
"WE DIDN'T rush out and fire ,anyone-or
cut back on tlo.urs becalJse, of the wage In~

crease. Bulin the fulure Ilmagioe It wilt 01·
fect some aspects of our -store,", said'An~er-,
son. "We do 'plan ,to-make :bet~" uSie of, c;Jut
help, cull1ackon energy wilS.leand choo~'
our selectron more carefully," she-said.

by the minimum Ye'age Increase.' Sandy
Anderson, co-owner of Rich's Super FOods,
says they have no, lnimediate plans in
regard to the. wage, Increase except to
lighten Ihebell and.w~rk a IIttl~ harller.

Alter the meeting, Vopalensky stated that .;
he lell thee Council should be,responslble
enough to check Into Ihe bid. 'lhemSefves tn' ;
stead 01 relying on the city engln\lers for
such m:atters. '
A"'~cttmembers---were present.

.. -

THE COUNCIL voled 10 have lhe city
-engTn"-ers -die<;j(:.jiifo tlie~.ld$. "f\dipresellI,C~~::
their findings ..at Ihe nexl <;p.une,U t\'Ieellng:c
The mollon carried with Cou~c.llinan

Vopalensky votJng no. '

IGA OWNER Bob VV'ellman would I1ke to
see revisions of the federal law. '" feel tflat
politics should stay out of management' and
allow us to glv~ raises to those .whO- earn
them Instead of a pa.y ra.1~;jS.t.alohl"acr,~~ .•",," .,BI,I;!!.aW" '
the'boa'rd,'" he"$iilij)"' '~'r~,j!,b-~~"~)';i1(o~~~,.~W ,tOWJ1trt:pIW '~f',..~

'. , , ". '. . Lue gre!! or like the law,
Wellman thinks thaI the wage Increase butfc<;omply,.wlfh fl. I feel withoUt the

will affect prices In the .Iong rul'! b~t as of regulation Bill's eoulc:fhlre-more PeoPJeata
now It will not force prices to go up. lower pay rate. l-know there are a lotot high'
Wellman's IGA employs 19 people under school studeots who, would.be, happy to
minimum wage guidelines. work, but I can't: afford to ,hIre and pay them

RIch's Super Foods has 15 people affected minimum wage."

Joss somewhere along the line and they will
raise prices to adiust. Our prices will then
go up and the salary boost doesn't help
much. It's a vicious circle that minimum
wage Increases will not help," Soden said.
Pamiada employs 19 people affected by 1he
minimum wage Increase, but pays a nickel
above that figure to most employees, accor·
dIng to Soden.

FOUR BUSINESSES contacted said they
feel In the long run that federal law regar
ding minimum wage works against the
emptGyees an€l-the customer.

Several Wayne bustne"ssmen working
under the tederal guidelines for minimum
wage said they do not feel the Jan. 1 In·
crease of 25 cents will have much bearing on
their businesses.

Board Re-Elects, Sandahl

CO.UNCILMAN Gary Vopalensky asked to
see the study done by the Cltv Ptannlno-

Minimum Wage Regulation Faces,
Local Opposition and Compliance'

" .

I~MVolks TOipCouncilM~
T~nd1tloD-D!rnatl¥Wa¥nasldlllOlll1ksc " - '~'-~~.

was fhe topic of discuSsion st Tuesday
'night's regular City Council meeting. locat~ that particular studY but would try to

00-.-11-·;N-C-'~-Af-TORN-rrK~~-' S-~~t~:- Tff-~--~~~::,t m~-U;'~~~::'u~nc~:oe~I~ap~p~r"OV~~~d;:::a;=~S~7,~~;"::"":""IflIIl'='
,answer to some .councll members' ques- resol!Jt1on accepting work for Water Exten~ , "_, '-,'_ ':" ",,;,:,,;'~.-~,>,:i'i. ,. -.-::'\>'.;i
,Ions, said repairs could be lorced on lots ..••Ion DI.strlct 80·2 and accepled the Mike Perry el'levro,ef$ubml~.bfllfor.';
owned by Individuals. "The clfy could do t"e engJneer's plat an·d schedule of a 1981 Chevrolet .Mafl~u,. WJ_fJi_;'tr~_C~:~f_~~,~:,
.repalrs and then assess the cost to the IQt assessments. The proposal dealt with rates. ~7,595.00. WlthO~~ a t~acle~~ln", fh~i!~:ilJ,',(l>:tJ, ',:.
'owners 'a! the owners could have the work Involving the new apartment complex south sefls for $8,245.95. Nelttter· ,bldder·':,·'(~I~':1'
done themselves," said Swarts. of the EI Toro Lounge. A hearing date of guarantee periodic :ser:v!c-e..,cbecks;~verY'30'

Councilman keith Mosley questIoned Ja'n. 27 was set for a levy of special day's.
.whether the city could put sidewalks In assessments. .
where.there are none now. Swarts said this A resolutlo~ seffhlg water and se~er rates_

'--probablymtshtnotbedonewlthoulacltyor· atMu~~atto the'-cltyrales-was'·
dlnance. approved.

Repainng city sidewalks to mak:e fflem - .
accessible fa the handicapped was a ques- PRELIMINARY P:LAT for the Papenburg
,tion ,brought before the council by Jim Second Subdivision was withdrawn by city
Fraun. Council attorney Swarts said that engineers Bruce GUmore and Associates.
such repairs, for the handIcapped, could not The proposal was withdrawn because It did
be force(f on. Indl.viduat property owners. not me:~ specific guidelines set down by a

city ordinance.
Two bids for a new police cruiser were

considered by the CouncH. Wayne Chry.sler

Beginning Jan. 1, minimum wage rose
from 53.10 to $3..35 an hour. Many Wayne

....- ... ..... .J .~;~:4. area ,businessmen use the minimum wage

,..,. "." 9~fe to"determine 1helr own'pav schedules
/' along.,\ylth others across ~e country>

, p'afiif'da generarmanager Ken Soden says
he does not think fh.s particular wage In·
crease will affect prices on products In the
store but, ultimately, he foresees manufac·
turers r~I-slng their prices.

"Manufacturers will have to make up the

the gifts offered by the participating merchants are a $15 savings ac'
count from State National Bank, an engraved pewter baby cup from
The Diamond Center, S5 from Kugler Electric. an 8 x 10 color por·
trait from Blake StUdio, a Teddy Time zipper quilt from Kuhn's
Department Store, three boxes of disposable dIapers from Griess
Rexall. a wooden Humpty Dumpty music box from Joanle Design,
a $15 savings account from FIrst National Bank, a dozen roses from
Wayne Greenhouse and $7.50 credit on a KIddie Kover sleepwear set
from Say·Mor Drug.

Baby Waits Nine Days

~ CJau POitage
• hIIlal Wayne, Nebraska-

" WAYNE, NEBRASKA~i7;~III1IiSD;AY; JANUA.RV lM911

ONE-HUNDRED.""FTH VIOl'*' -( , . ( 'N!lM!'BR T~IRTY'FIVE
, o! _r~,

A VARIETY OF.GI~TSwere won,by Adam Casey Junek, son at Mr.
end Mrs. Ray Junek of Carroll, when he was born the first baby of
the yeBr Friday afternoon at Providence Medical Center. Born at
-4: to p.m., Adam Casey weighed 7 Ibs.. 10 ounces and was 20 Inches
long and joined a brother, Danny, who Is 8. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Junck of Carroll; maternal grandparents
a....e Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sherer of 'Wayne; paternal great
grandparents are Mr. and Mn" Albert Brader of Wayne; and mater
nal great·granQparent Is Mrs Charles Junek Sr. of Car!"oll Among

1981

$1 ,000 to Be Given Away Thursda.y

Owens volu~le<!re<l to· repre",:"!' I~e
Wayne Bciard of Educallon by serving on'fi(e
Nebragil.a Siale School Boards Assoclilllon
Leglslallve Retallons Network. .

THE BOARD set fees for a summer
drivers elIucatlon program' at $25 per per
son, up SS from la,~.t summer. ,Ron Carnes
will teaclrthe class....,

In other buslnes, It was announ¢ed th,t
Insulation work at WaYfle'S ,elem.nt~ll'rY_

school' and inlddl, school Is near'.comple'
tlon.. '.. '.,

AI 8:35, the board conv.nellinfoe.e~ufive

session 10 dls,;us IIl1gaflon. Thil·;e~lIc.ull'"

.....,onl".ledappro~lm.fil.!.~c~~.•n:',"ut..•

rellel under lIIe bill will lose t!!!llr budgetell
monies unless the legislature Ia\es..otber£.~
tlon.

MEMBERS OF thiiboard volunfeerell
their services to three committees. The Sen
sitive Issues Committee wUlbe compo. of
Becky Keidel and Nell Sandahl.

The AmeJ:icanlsm Commlftee was lorm""

:~~~::'b~:$~,'~~:. ~~~s~;I':n~u"O,:r~
Stoltenberg volunteered fo form th~

Negotiations <;:,ommlttee.

Rutenbeck had asked the board's approval
to be accepted Into the school district. The
Rutenbecks live four miles south, two miles
west and one·ha-If mile .south of Wayne.

In other business, the board of education
named committees for lhe 1980 year,
discussed Insulation, appolnted'a member
to serve on the Nebraska State School Board
AssOCiation, set tuition rates for a drivers
education class and discussed a property
tax relief bTIi.

SUPERINTENDEIU Frantls Hahn
reported to the board that District 17 could
lose some $76,000 because' of a Supreme
Court ruling on personal property tax relief.

Hahn eKplalnecl .that 1917 legislation ex' <>

empfeQ farmland, livestock and 'business
property from property taxation. The
Supreme Court recently decld~ that thiS
bill may be unconstltutlonat

wayne.carr~il schools' were bUdgeted
""'$16.000 In personal properly r~lIellor Ihelr·

geneF81 operation.. Hahn r-Ep(,jrt~d fhat the
money Is, noW- tied up until ,the Su,preme
Court makes a ruling on the legislation.

Should the Supreme Courl decide Ihecbill
Is unconstitutional, all schools p,r!ovl~ed

·Mllton Owens was elected vice president
and Doris Daniels was re-appolnted
secretary·treasurer. All Offices were trlled
by unanimous choice.

Following the swearln9-in ceremony,
nominations were accepted for the electton
of officers. Nell Sandahl -wa-s re-elected to
serve another term as president of the
board.

AFTER CDMI't.ETtHG the_Ion, the
~rd approved the minutes of the last
meeting, reviewed financial reports and
turned its attention to fhe audiences.

The 'b08rd voted unanimously to allow the
Charles Rutenbeck family to send Its
children t~ the wav~e schOOl system.

ELECTED MEMBERS Jim Hummel.
Becky Keldel and Nell Sandahl were sworn
Into office' as board member Dale
Stoltenberg admInistered the oath of office
Stoltenberg was, acting as out·golng vice
president

Newly eleded school board members
were sworn In and new officers were ete'cted
Monday at the first Wayne-Carroll Board of
Education meetIng of the ,year.

Dean 4~nke

ElectedPreslde-nt

BEN. FRANKLIN. BII·I's GW, Coast to
Coast, KTCH, Charlie's Refrigeration,
E Illngsan ·Motor 'Co_, The First National
Bank, Kaup's TV, Kuhn's Dept. Store,
The Morning Shopper, McDonald'S, Mer·
chant Oil. Pamlda.

wayne Grain and t;eed, Doescher Ap·
pllance, Associated Insurance, TP
Lounge, Thles·B-rudtgBft, Ki-Ftg'sCar-pets-,
Melodee Lanes and L'Ogan Valley Jmp!~

ment.

State National Bank, The Way.ne Herald.
Wellman's IGA. Rusty Naif, T & C Elec
tronlc6, Wayne Book Store, Auto, Swan's
Women's AppareL Discount Furniture.
Diamond Center, Midwest Federal Sav
Ings & Loan Association, Mike Perry
Chevrolet-Olds..Coryell Derby

E lectlon of .officers, a resignation and ~

new empJo.yee were highlights of the Wil1'
.Ide School District board qf ~ucallon

. meetIng Wedr1e$day nIght, Jan. 7.

Winside Board
-Offers" Contracts

to Officials
possession of cocaine; CDunt tV - posses
~ion of mari(uana.

Originally; h~ -had been cJlar9~tf with
possession qf cocaine with the Intent to
deliver. . -

Sahra - pouesston.of marijUana of m'ore
th.n one pound with Ihe Intent to deliver.

• Count I -.pouesslon'ot·mar1Juana of more
lhan one pound; Count \I- - 'llO'SOsslon 01
m.riluana with Ihe' Intenl to deliver,

OrigInally, he had' ~n chiorgOlll wllh EL'1CTED PRESIDENT f-or lhe cornU'll
possession of marl luana 6f more 1han e>ne scflQol year wu Oean Jan'ke. Vice Prnloe-n1
pound'. wtll be ~ynn l.e1Sm.n~, 5e<:ref.ry wm be

..5 A RE·$ULT of Information gathered by ~::~.~rugat'f a-nd TreaSi;lre'rw-lII be Riy

·the proseCullng aftOrMy, Diane Coyle.•U, The- r tgrwmoo 01 Terry Mun11e'!'", "r.sdn
Winslde. w.s aUKte'Cl Jan. 8 and (.harotd 4t'!0 ioo-vl' in fm;triJc1or at WInslC1e. was
wlth throtldrug·r.I.'e<l complalnl'l She I, lodal' I . Ihean<iolltNl Imll
d'lar~wlill ",*"s1O'1 01 COUI......lt~ thlt =ye<>r, '" ·~;6I;t 10 Jlil 5........11 'Of'
111I"" f9 ,",Iv«. pOfMMlonol marlluana a••I.I.ollll<l,' I"",; .<<>aQII.... 1_.1 wi05
wllh "",.I~t to jiar,_ "'ld .~,Il'"·01 e;>pf"I>"'Od.
marll_'otl".·~~lioIIN:a; , .

P/-'ittUlllwV "-In; fet -'1.~!4.b.;",.. , IN.DTIIEII a<l,,,,," lliabol<>rdolf..-,.,i
...flOf'lg Ii,m; TliurJdaYi ''''.. l''ln'Wayna· ltlr..,~_ """'.tw.. to~, D<.FoLo-l¢;\ll'1
C~t'ytWif'1"·T'",...rr~W""MH()II"'J6Il,' "00 I Qht'1'"f/61 cu·!rtr'~,~·'lD- P-dtll(~l:p...J ~ctl

bvl- !ft., contl~., ~ t~( of' fuili ,.\:' L...~, ..'jth *'t."ill- ,~, bit- '''~MCt 4!lr .,'1:"*
.:!lI!l'P'....., ~~\..li!~.""""l.II-l.... ;

estimated 8,000 names contained In a
wire cage at The Herald. The name will
be announced In the partlclpatlhg stor,as
at 8 p.m. and the: "erson whose name Is
drawn or his or her spouse must be In the
store when the name 15 drawn

, The money will be delivered that night
and can be spent Immediately If desired

THE FOLLOWING Is a list of the par
t1clpatlng stores:

Burger Barn, Fredrickson 011 Co., E I
,Taro, Wayne Shoe Co., Arnie's Ford
Mercury, Black Knight. The Vets Club.
Carhart Lumber Co.. Triangle Finance,
Karel's, The 4th Jug,. Northeast
Nebraska Insurance Agericy, Ja'ck
Tomrdle-Kuhn's Carpet and Draperies,
Surbers: Jeff's Cafe.

Rich's Super FoodS, Sav-Mor Drug,

THE GIVEAWAY OF $1.000 every
Thur!iday night at 8 wlll continue In
deflnltety.

A total of more than $10,400 was won
from July through December. with the
winnings 'spent at any o:t, .tbe 59 par
t1cipatlng bus,lnesses which sponsored
the giveaways, Last Thursday's winner
- Marvin Reuter 01 Allen - was not IF!
any of the participating stores when his
name WM announceci. .

The rures will continue 10 be the same
as before. Name$' wlU 'be drawn shortly
before 8 p.m. each Thursday from an

The latest edItion of the Grand Give A
. Way enters it'S second week with the

drawing !;E't ThurSday (todayl. with
$1,000 In bonus bucks slated 10 be given
away

Three area men charged after a drug bust
bee. 19 now face additional complaints.

SPECIAL PROSECUTING .Altorney
Thcma. Delay of ~ortolk Monday tiled
6menOfid complaint!. ago.ln5t Dale
Bvl!okohi. '11. Winside. Ch6"rtes Weible, 27,
W1r~l~ and V&rt"-.ot) Sahra, 30, laurel. All
three werearru~ last month by membtr\

. 01 the Nebra,lea Slate Hlghw.y Patrol.
Thf ametWSed c:ha.r'Qe5 are as foIlQI<J,.s:
&~ - pcrsseuion of cocaine and

fl"'.&t'i'ivan,s and pMsHs}on with i.hlt Intent to
.detkfW. Coirnt I. - pou.esslon of mar}IIJAn.t
"'""".Il>aI>....epound; Counl II - __.
sUm of eoeai-ne with the In-'en? to doet1 ...~;
-Cout'tt I J I - poss.e-u.lon 01 r;.ou;lneo;' Coont..,lV
-.~cncf rrdf1luan.a wilh the l,ntent ~o

·i~"!'T -~ •
. ~~~, ".,Nod bMn ch6rllOOwllll.
~ 'ot n-¥1jlWll of """,a l!lan OM
~;~"''''£ '- """"'iorl ot tcdU..... vidioiiiril...... wi", In_ II<> 00<;_ C,;>o<rt j.-'-

~~ ~,~"",\r}'" t-he' tl'l'~e-nt t-o·
-.-.... ,~-H.--~,~~ mIJ"'.I:!I.i'.M
~~.c~~· __•~ m -

More Charges Filed in
Recent Drug Arrest$



CHAIN SAW
-- REPAIR

& SHARPENING

Services were held Monday at the f-w,1 Baptist Church Hl
Wayne for John w. Barnes, 89, of Emerson The Rev E.dward
Carter officiated and burial was at Rosehlll (prnetery In E mpr;
son. :

John Wesley Barnes was born Sepl 23. 1891 at Waterbury t~
George and Abigail May Barnes ana cf1~d Jan 10 at Emer-suri
He married Elva Beeks on Nov 1A, 1915 at Dakota City The coLI;
pte .f~rmed .sOUth of Waterbury one year before moving t~

Laurerwlferene was-ca- rural mail carrier for two yea'rs 1 he'i
rf'loved to Wayne in 1918 where he worked In the (Ity Light Plant;
Gambles, and was a sell employed carpenter Hp W,)<; a membe(
of the First Saptist Church 10 Wayne

He was preceded In death by hIS parents. Itlrpe Sisters and
four brothers

Survivors include hIS wife. E Iva. tour da"ughters, Mrs;
Lawrence (Amy Pearl) MorriS of Hastings. Mrs Howard
(Luel:n) Townsend of Columbus, Mrs Howard (Reva) Trl~ble

of Grovespring, Mo. and Mrs Clarence (Dons) Jeffrey of Allen;
12 grandchildren and 22 great grandchildren

Pallbearers were Earl Beeks, Ivan Beeks. I J Beeks, Allen
Ahlman, Robert Beeks and Steven Dinsmore Honorary
Pallbearers were John Ream. Frank Asbury and Mahlon
Stewart

Arrangements were made by the Hiscox Schumacher f uneraj
Homes .

Sherry Bro•. I. the Wayne Area',
Authorlaed Service Center for Chain Sawl by:

o MUCULLOCH 0 REMINGTON 0 HOMELIlE

~OBITUARIES

~SHER'RYBROS~.
FARM & HOME ,(ENTER

116 We.t lit. Warne, NI 375·2082

John Barnes

County
Court

If officl' workertJ we,.e
aU"wI'd to select Just one
pu.·ce of furniture, 5:l per"
cr-nl woukJ choose Ii 'chair;
62 percent of f!xecutives
would !>l'l£~ct a desk.

CIVIL
The follOWing CIVil case was

drsml'>'>ed With preludice In
(ounty Court recently .

Credt! Bureau SerVices, Inc,
r; (narle.e, M and fern A
Jorgensen $171915 claimed due
by Dr' Richard G Thompson
Note thrs (ase was listed In last
week' '> paper as settled before
Irlal

1he fOIIO\Nlng small cl cllrn WitS
sellled belore tnat

Glen Staver Meadow Grove.
wa'> plalOtilf speklng return of
S100 depOSit lor unpurchitsed
pICk liP tram A1'nle's' Ford.
Mercury Inc. Wayne

SMALL CLAIMS
The follOWIng small claims

were filed In County Court
recently

F-Irs; Natlonaf Agency, Wayne,
rs plalnfll' <,eeklng $558 Irom Carl
Allvln Wayne claImed due lor
ti1i1ure 10 pay Insurance premium
on aulomobde

FINES
John B Pirog. Sioux City.

Iowa. violated frafflc signal, $15;
Ruby L Chandler, Norfolk.
speed',ng 525, Thomas L
Pre<,ton. Waketleld, speeding.
534 James J Brown. Alma.
speeding. $1). Jay fink. Pterce.
no VClI,d ,n",pection slicker, '55.
Keith Kopperud. Wayne. nO valid
Ir1specflon no valid registratIOn,
S10. 10m tlliot!. "Alcester. S D.
<;pef:'dlnq S75

Hospital
News

The Weather
Date HI Lo Prec.
Jan I 1ll 5
Jan , ]. II
Jan • ]1 19
Jan 10 35 ,
Jan II ]. 5
Jan I] 51 II
Jan 13 41 ],

Jan 14 "

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS Benlamln

Golh\er Hartington jim
~aunders, O\)(on. Elmer Holst
Wayne Delber-* HaitI, Wisner
Albert Brader., Wayne Blyde
"Saker. Wayne. JoAnn Junek.
Carroll Wilfred Gehner. Wayne,
Paul Poke It. Wayne, E: rnle
Rieth. Concord. Gladys Porter,
Wayne. Raymond Langemeler
Wayne. ElSie Holdorf, C.oncord

DISMISSALS: Amanda Roth.
WisneT Matilda Odegaard
Wayne. Delbert Holtl. Wisner
E.lsle Miller, Wayne. Benldmln
Golhler. Hartington· Albert
Brader, Wayne, Jim Saunders.
Dixon

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS. Luther Hypse

Wakefield ,T, T hu Pham
Wakefield, William Smith. C.ol
erldge De·Loy. B·enne

,Wakefield Michael Munson
Wakefield Leonarda
Rasmussen. Ponca. Paul
Bourns, Ponca, Teresa Paul",on.
Craig, E.velyn Kramer. Wayne

DISMISSALS: Myrtle QUImby,
Wakefield Edna Hingst, E.mer
son. Luther Hypse. Wakefield, T I

Thu PhCim Wakefield Dora
Lass. emerson, William Smd.h
Colendge, MarCIa Voss. Water
bury. janIce Lueth. Emerson
Teresa Paulson, CraIg

1965 - Aim..'! L Arf'nd<, ponca
Chrysler

1963 - Donald E: Knelll Pan
ca Volk<'o',dgen

1959 - Will,arn A Kraft,
Waterbur'f F- ord

1957 - DenniS McCorklndale
Allen homem<tdE: lowboy

MARRIAGE LICENSES
1 homa<, E d ...C1rd Walsh 70

Ponca and N,'jnry KCllherlne Mr
Cabe. 18, N<"'wc,l';'I",

REAL ES1A1E
Laurel V Ander<,on dnd 'Je'.J

L Anderson to Laurel 'J <'!nd

Vera L Anderson a" tenAnt" n
COmmon NW ~ SW .s.) liN J

and E NE .. and NE: '.1 Sf
431N4 andN ,'~E- .. 'jINJ
0') el(empt

Dora SChulll 10 Wallf:r Jr;n
Minden commencl"g at thf- SoN
corner at j 79 5 Ed'" ",nd rul,n nq
due E. along S line (if <,a,d "('el,on
]8 923 rods., thence N 18 4 rods
thef1U~ W 38 923 rOd<,. thence S '8

.. rods to place ot bf:'grnn,nq (on
]'. acre" and "utJ"'cl '0

pl.Jbl,( on 'N <lrtd 'j " d,·

OS ~3 30
LuVern Rand (,)rlit He-nn

. Ingsen to Rodne r and Juddh H'-'n

n,ngsen. an ,Jndl'"ded ,ntl::rE-'>' n
W N NW .. 7 llN.: D'S

$30 aD
Rodney and Judilh Henr"ngs.-,n

to LuVern Rand C.arla Henn
Ings-o-n an und. nded I InTerf-\T
;ntheS ,NE ' ... 3418N<l DS~JJ

Jwantla M Ellyson to Rand,)I'
K and Da ..... n M Go"'er, J n
teres I Kenneth L Kra:. d

person I 3 Interest. and Sle"en
H·usen, a Single person I 3 ,n
terest. W i SW ' •. Section 13, and"
E. i Sf ~ ot' Section 14 all ,n
31N s. OS $5180

Dixon County Court News

COURT FINES
AlVin C Derby Wynot. S33. no

operator's lICenSe Andrew J
Stephen,;, jr Norwalk. Iowa
$30. speeding, Harley E. Barge
Wakefield, SIB, Violated stop sign

..--¥.EHlCLE REGISTRATION
1981 - ShIrley Woodward

, ~."""'akefleld, Dodge
, 1980 ~ Craig G Nel<,on
Newcastle. DOdge pickup
Walter A Block. Newcastle, Oat
sun. Marvin E Hartman. DntOn
Pontiac

1979 - Richard SchrClm
Newcastle, Chevrolet. Dianne
Krause. Ponca, Mercury

1978 - Dolores M Alexander
Emerson. Concord

1977 - John P Kayl. Waler
bury, Ford pickup ~

197~ - Sylvester Knl':'lll
Newcar,tle Ford Robert L
Olander, Newcastle. Chevrolet
DelWin W 131atchford. New~as

tie. Chevrolet
1975 - Steve Anderson. WaynE

Ford
1973 - Dick Benn~t.t, Ponca

F-ord, Craig G Nelson. Ne.vcas
tie. "Mercury, Richard P Aiel(
ander, E.merson,. Plymouth
Michael A Benson. Wakefield
Chevrolet

1970 - Lynn Wesf, Newcastle.
C.hevrolet. Mark Mueller, E.mer
son. Chevrolet

1969 - Evelyn M Plendl, D,,,

on. F-ord, Eu'gene Blatchford.
Newcastle. Chevrolef Brian Hlr
chert. Dixon Internallonal
TravelAJj·

1968 - Debra Roberts,
Wakefield. Plymouth

1966 - DenniS McCorkindale.
Allen. White tractor Radney
Knelfl, Porca, (.hevrolet

Jan. 12 - Kenton Mltcnell and
Leslie Ann Miller to Beverly J
Hctnsen, the N half of the SW
quarter of 32 27 3, OS $96 80

Property Tr;"sfers I

Northwestern Bell Telephone Company in Omaha has
appHed for authority to adjust its rates and charges for
te'ephone service.

Interested persons may protest the application pn or
before Jan. 19.

Northwestern Bell hopes to increase its rates and
charges to produce additional annual revenue of
$16,000,000.

The halfway point of the StateWide Cardiopulmonary
Resuscilatjon program has been reached and is ahead of
schedule.

In this area, Wayne-Carroll High. Allen Consolidated
High, Laurel High and Winside High Schools all have CPR
courses required. WakefieldCffd not respond to the ques
tionnaire sent out by the Statewide CPR Campaign

Major goals of the program are to reduce prehospital
dec'ith from heart attack by 30 percent and to install CPR
In the high schools so students will have the opportunity to
complete the courses.

THE-WAYNE HERALD

The second lecture In the Consumer EconomiCs Course
Qrganized by Marie Hoyt is scheduled at 1 p.m Tuesday in
the Benthack Hall, iecture room 103 (Wayne State Col
legel. Guest speaker will be Linda Dorcey, representative
of Right to Life of Wayne

The title of her lecture is "Issues in Government Fun
ding of Family Planning/ Abortions'

The Consumer Economics Course is dealing With con
temporary issues in consumer economICS that effect the
Individual. family and larg~r SOCIal systems

The lecture is tree and open to the public Doors to lec
ture room 103 Will close promptly at 1 p.m For additional
information contact Marie Hoyt, 375-2200, Ext 254 or 256.

Dr T H Stevenson of Wayne has been notified that hiS
biography and photo will appear in the 1981 eighth edition
of "Men of Achievemtmt" - the only illustrated work of
its kind devoted excluS.ively to -the recognition of the
achievements of men of all nations. whether at regional,
national or International level

In the publication Dr Stevenson is recognized for hJS
achievements as a historian, political SCIentist, author,
editor, translator and lecturer

His biography also ~pears in "Directory of American
S<:holars," "Contemporary Authors:' ··Who's Who in the
Midwest:' "Dictionary of International Biography,
"International Who's Who In Education" and other
publications

"Meo of AchIevement:· published in Cambridge.
England, is a reference work recognized by leading
libraries throughout the world More than 45,000 men of
contemparary achIevement are, honored In fhe eighth edl
tion

CPR Courses Required

Biogr;,ophy Appe.aring

Bell Telephone Seeks Rate Hike

Right to Life Is Program Topic

KalhleeneWest.poellrllinw.yne.lalkswllhDr.CarrOl··4---i:---c-;"~~~IIlii""'~~l""II-4~f=.i"'~""""'~"~"h.~~-.-".J-i~~;';;y·--5-0·va 'You,· 0;-'n Tox---e--5
... :C~:=I'::: ~~':.~~k~";~:n:.~.t:: 9r:;~n:a:;;-: '. .

SaltJrdayUan. m. . ' -- - J
The secret to aVQid pgying extra t~x~s- is .depreciated cars. if more than one car is us- chronological order. A pock~t diary allows hotel for:flve nights. THe single room rate i; - ~ I

- good. record 'keeping according to ilrea..tailt _-..edJOr0!vork. you' can use -the stanCfard the fJUng of.papers in the- same location as ~~O al1d the.f:iOuble room rateJs $75. You can !
~~ -Gutshell-s- eX~~~:;~~te record of travel and enferialn. ~i~~f~:S~ r~~:a::~ta~~(~t:;I::' tOul-::,e~___ :~t"~~:r~:;:e:b~i~t=;ee=:: ,;r:~~~: . :::e~1!ve.nlgfifi'af a-sIngh~ room rate, or I

This week's Chamber of Commerce coffee will be held ment .expenses will help recall dedu~tib-Ie say~- _. - -l ' the check namber on the bill or receipt. More leeway ls.-also given when the spouse
-F:ti$W-in Ihe:....hasemen of the Dale Gutshall home.5ID 11- -eosts aqd_pr:operly claim ded-uctlons._accor CP-A_~~su99est~V'~-diac¥-ln--J~e- When the cancelled check Is re'urned,'flIe It jolnes.one for dinner with a dlent. A deduc i
Crescent Dr. ----_._- - ding TO Ihe Nebraska -SocIety of eel lined glove compartmenT of eac;h -ear- uSed fur ' with-,-!he.--r-nr re5ponding bJU or recelpt.~. - - JionlorJhe".cosi"oLJhe_JDeal1or the5P~

ba~~:~~~a~C~=~;~~~~~~a~:::sm~~~S:Se:l~~~e:iV~~ Pu:~~cp~~c:u~i~r~'~ a small notebook _ In ~~~~nee~:~ndn~:;C::dt~~::~7h~:~e~~~~~~~ ~~~~;~~~de~::~:lt~~e~tse1f won't support a ~ ~~~rr:=:. client's spouse, too can also e ~--
a tour. . yOl:fr car will help keep track of bUSIness keep track of when the business trip took Deduct domesth;: business travel expenses Record the amount of money spent. the \

All members are urged to attend the 10to 11 a.m. event. travel expenses for gas. tolls and parking It place and how many miTis were covereaTn- wl,e" ana, ~rnlght ThiS name and address of the restaurant or ~
is proof of expenditure and a reminder of each trip would include meals and lodging (both en wherever the entertainment took place and \
what was spent during the year. so that route and at your destination);' air, rail and the date. Note. the name, title and business I
legitimate deductions will not be overlook Label diary e:olumns "date." "'Item," bus fares; the cost of transporting sample of each person entertained as well as the
ed "plac~," "amount" and "business pur cases or display materials," and cleaning bUsiness activity that took place.

When a car is used soley for business pur posesJrelallonships" to keep track of travel and laundry costs. l=or each trip. record the - You may deduct the business pol"'tion of ~
poses, the operating expenses. such as and entertamment expenses. This gives an amount of all expenditures, dates of depar, dues and fees for a golf or country club. I
repairs, insurance. garage renf and organization plan to use 'when entries are ture and return. Also make a note of the CP~'s say but only if more than 50 percent
depreciation are deductible If the car IS made. Make one dlary __entry each day for business benefit derived or expected from of the use of the club is business related
also used for personal use. operating costs such Incidental expenses as tips o;·phone the traveL Keep a record of every time the club is \JS ~
and deprej':iation must be divided between calls. rafher than record each expense lhe portion of expenses Incurred by ed. whether business or. personal For ~
personal use and business use (Lease . separately spouses when he or she goes along on a business days (where-the club was used !
payments may be deducted to the extent In addition to your notes, keep receipts for business trip Is not dettuCtible unless the prlmarlly for a business purpose, like a

th~ft :~: ~~;U~I uc~~~ :~rr~~~ii~~s:Lr car for all lodging costs while traveling and any ~~;~~~p~e~~~~ha~Oae;~~II~~~~~~s~~~~~o~:t~~ :n~::~~'o~~~C:~u~7~e~~pues:~;~~~:'~~:I~::: ~
business use, claim the standard mdeage ~~~~~X~xf~~:~e;r~fu~~V~:I;~;,e~~\~;;~e~~:; or companionship for social functions. Even purpose and who participated In the acflvi ~
rate. which increased this year fa 20 cents a Will serve as proof of the expense.) File it the addttional costs for a spouse can't be ty. Without such records, the IRS will con
mile for the first 15,000 miles and 11 cents a credil Card slips and other receipts In flies deducted. tralms can still be made for your sider all usespf the'c1ub as personal and wdl.

PROPERT.Y TRANSFERS
Jan, 12 - Donald and Dottie

Wacker to B 8. J Enterprises.
p;p-t of the NW· quarter of the SW
quarter of 1826-4. OS $66.00.
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The Patent Office has Issued over 100,000 patents
for amusement park rides and such.
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At V~lla,WQyne

The VJlla Wayne Tenants Club
held its monthly meeting Jan. 5'
with 18 memoers attending.

Following the meeting, the
Christmas tree 'was taken down
and cookies and coffee were serv-
ed.. .

Twelve., Villa residents attend·
ed the regular weekly meeting
Jan. 6. Mrs. Minnie Heikes anp
her daughter from Blair Joined
the group for cards and lunch.

Mrs. Henrietta Frost, who was
recently transferred to Wayne
Care C~ntre, was taken to Pro
vidence Medical Center Jan. -5
suffering from pneumonia. Mrs.
Till)e Odegaard Is rece1vl.ng·
x-rays and tests ,at Providence
Medical Center.

. ',"', ,";7"'~':,~~" i·

KirchnerMcirlt~~
, "._ :'::"'::'-;,i,-'

:,.. .', '.' .' .:' i~~ ,.

80th Birt.h~~(]1i.,' '''''''',

;
"

Concord C~nf~tl

Monthly Meeting.

Waitresses were Marilyn Abts
of Dixon and'Nancy At)fs of
Laurel.

The bride. a graduate of AHen
High School, altended Wayne
Slate College and Is employed as
a secretary fo'" fhe Allen and Dix·
on Unlled Methodlsl Churches.
The bridegroom, a Laurel High
School graduate. attended the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
He Is employed al P & W'Sates In
Laurel.

The newlyweds are making
their home at Concord.

Six members of the SUQshlne
Home 'ExtenSion Club and their
husbands met Jan. 7 in· the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Baier. A
carry· In luncheon was served by
the hostess.

The meeting was conducted by
the new officers and committees.
It opened with the Club Collect,
followed by roll call.

Clara Echtenkamp, health
leader, reported on the 1980-81
"Health Awareness" program.
I rene Geewe reminded members
ot the necessity ot "Taking Time
to Count Your 4Change" when
shopping.

The group discussed plans for a
horrle .extension club tour to the
Schmeckfest 15 Freeman, S. D.

.Next meeting will be Feb. 4 In
the Thelma Day home. Each
member Is asked to bring a
Valentine for her secret sister.

Baier Home

OFFERMA]\; & CO., inc.

Luncheon in

Onerm.., & 'Company will presenl a seminar on
commercial ,.al ..Iale as a lax sheller·and an
Inflallon hedge allhe Black Knlghl In WByne.
Nebraska. al 7:30 P.M: on·Monday•.January)19,
1981.

ThJe seminar la presenled In cooperation· willi
WnpllC Inveatora trual and Ihe,~Iacusslon' will
IncludelheplllCecommerclal real e'!jale huln all'

. Inveslmenl portfolio.

• Inle,.aledpenlOna are Invited 10 Btlend: There I.•
no charge for lhl. seminar. "

Don COItOir. RtgJelered Aepr••~n18IIVll ..(' .!
Rl.f. Box173-A1 Vanklon,So,Oallota570T8,; ..

Phone .605-665-3904

An·imal odors often
develop in hom,s when a
pet goes ou.tdoors a lot.
These smell. are retained on
hiB fur to be brought inside
where carpeting can attract
and bold .them-along with
atTay hairs and dirt. Ac.
quick, easy IOlution is to
uae Leatoil. Deodorizing Rug
Shampoo. Just sP~.y the
foam on rug· or carpeting.
Waj t 16 minutes, then
vacyUnJ it away tor a clean
rug and frah·.melling: room.

THURSDAY, JAHIIARVlf
Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club. Mrs. Ed

Grone, 1 :30 p.m.
Sunny Homemakers Club, Emilie Reeg. 1:30 p.m.
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid. 2 p.m.

FRtDAY. JANUARY 16
Wayne Community Hosplfal Auxlllary, Woman's Club

room, 2 p.m.
Sen for Citizens Center sermonette and slng·a-Iong, 2 p.m.

MONDAY, JANUARY 19
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m.
Acme Club, Mabel Sorensen. 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center monthly business meeting, 2:30

p.m.
WWI Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 7:30 p.m.
Association for Retarded and Developmentally Disabled

Citizens of Wayne County, Columbus Federal, 7:30
p.m

TUESOAY, JANUARY 20
Senior Citizens Center bowling, 1:30 p.m.
ProgressIve Homemakers Club. Emma Dranselka, 2 p.m.
Senior CItizens Center current event session, 2 p.m.
LaPor'te Club, Alma Luschen, 2 p.m.
PEO. Mrs. Robert Carhart, 2 p.m.
Pleasant Valley Club family card party, Columbus

Federal. '7:30 p.m.
WEDNESOAY, JANUARY 21

SenIor Citizens Center m'onthly potluck luncheon. noon
Galen Wiser speaking on banking at Senior Citizens

Center, 12:30 p.m·.

Edward Kirchner of ConcorCt
was honored for his 80th bl.rthda}t ,
Sunday afternoon during a, re~.ep~'\..--..-...-._---------------------..--------0-.-.-----1 tlon at the Senior Clfizens Center'

- in Concorq. ~~ The Wayne County Right to Life chapt« "'vltes the public i Nearly' 10.0, relatives an~
~ to attend a pro-ute prayer breakfast at the Windmill ' i friends were present for the event
; ResUiUfiRf Sjf"rday:;-.Jan.-U,.--af..-8-:-30 OTm. ~~ "--lIosled by his ChJ:ldl=eR, ,Mr. aJ-lt!

\ Pro-L'I fe The. breakfast will cornrnemdr.ale Iheelghlh anniversary 01 I Mrs. J 1m Kirchner <)1 Soulh Slou~
the Supreme Court ruling legaliZing abortion In the United City, Mr. and Mrs. Dick

) States. The ruling was handed down on Jan, 22. 1973. (Janette) Dolph Qt Geneva' a.nCt
~ Featured speaker at the breakfasf will be Mrs. Linda i Mr. and Mrs. Leonard (-Joann)
I B kf Kerkman of ElgIn, regional director for the state organlza- ~ Hatflg of W.akefleld. Gran~-

I rea cst fJO~_"..M~ICwl11..beSUn.gbyth.eRev.andMrs. Eddie Carter of I children assisted with the serv-
the Firsf Baptist Chur~'Iealso will be a three-minute Ing. .

\ slide presentation. ' i Mrs. Elray Hank bak-eq. and",
) Admisslon.ls$1.25. Tickets may be purchased at the door or ~ decorated the birthday cak~_~""", '
) in advance from any Right to Life member. i The guests att~nded from Lfrt:

) --.J coin, Geneva. Bellev-ue,' .oakot.a
.--------.---------.------.--------- CJIy.Soufu.SiOUx.CIIy.:ilYakelleld...

Wayne, Winside, Pilger, CO,l
erldge and Concard. ' ,

~
AuvmA F=~
"ISCO"SIN COLlY

LONGHORN.
CHEESE $1 99...

t•.

MORR~LL

SLA·B BACON
$1 35

L8

WHOLE

PORKLOINS
17.ZHS·

PROCESSED

$1 39
LB

~~; ~l;;-:::~e_ -J MOnELl

. J die JI fOod 6 GOLD.EN SMOKED
('b..~ III Grell\ fUllY-COOKED

~" \".,e. BONELESS $1 79
~ . HAM U

SMOKED-FUUY COOKID 794HAM SHANKS LB

JOHNS9N'S
FROZEN:FOODS

Ph~neg75~1100"tly"e;}.16~e'i.!~lrd

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Thomas Me Dermo". pastor)
Friday: Mass, 11 :30 a.m.
Saturdav: Mass, 6 p.m.; con·

fesslons, 5:30 to 5:50 and 7 to 8
p.rn

Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m
Monday: Mass, 11:30a.m.

'Tuesday: Mass, 11 :30 a.m.; St.
Mary's Parish Council, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Mass. 11 :30 a.m.
and 8 p.m.; CCO classes, grades
1·6,4'15 to 5 p.m ,grades 7·12,7 to
8 p,m

p,m.; choir,' 7t worship and
mUslc committee-.s.. Margare', Ankeny became tbe rled a hand bouqu.et of white The' 11'O,~guests wel'le .greete~f:bY

'brtde 01 Scolnliiellg In " Jan. :r--.laTsIes·anctbtoe pompotls... ' . ~_and·M"",,.Joe.Anke~Y-OU)IJ<.-
'ceremO'ny, at the United Maid of honor, Cheryl Abts of on.
Methodist ChlJrch In Dixon. Wayne. wore a long heather blue Helen Abts of Dlxon.and Marg'i!'

ST.ANSELM·S Parents of the couple are Mr. skirt-and ilght blue blouse.'Her ArmfleldofOm8hacutat:'ld~rv.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH and Mrs. Ronald Ankeny of Dixon hand bouquet contained white ed the cake. O.lahe Herrick of Ar-~

1006 Main St. and. Mrs. Dorothy Huetl'g of daisies and blue pompons. .mour. S. D. poured and Linda
(James M. Barnett. pastor) Laurel. Larry Jensen of Wayne served Campbell of Seward se'rved

Sunday: Holy Eucharist, 10:30 ~..R-e-v-r,-W-v-t-an-~-AI!e-A-----as-besLm4n.----=J;--
a·.m.-:-" - --- -, - -- .--- -- offlelated at the 7 o'clock double Guests, registered by Audrey

ring rites. Decorations Included Pautman of Albion, were ushered
candelabras entwined with Into the church by Don Ankeny of
greenery and blue bows. Des Plaines. I". and Gerald Her-

Lori Hartman of Omaha sang ricK of Armour, S. D. Candles'
"Through the Eyes at Love." were lighted by LaShawn Herrick
Whlfher Thou Goest" and "Hand of Armour. S. D.
In Hand We'll Walk Together." For her daughter's wedding,
Organist was Naomi QUist of Oix· Mrs. Ankeny selected a blue
on polyester print. Mrs. Huetlg

The brIde appeared at her chose a brown blazer- and ~I,!.
father's side In a long white Renee Jensen of Wayne and
blouson style gown designed with Deb Thiele and Jo Zoubek of
a lace yoke, collar and cuffs. She Clearwater ~rranged gifts ~t a
wore a hat decorated wlfh. White ,:.eceptlon_Jl' the Q1!Jrch ~asement
and blue daisies and lace and car- following the wedding ceremony.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donlver Peterson, pa~)
Th~rsday: Mental health

counseling. 9 a.m.; LeW Naomi
Circle, 2 p.m

Sunday: Sunday church school
and adult study. 9.15 a.m.; war
Ship, 10:30: annual congrega·
tional meeting, 11' 15; congrega·
tional covered dish dinner ~ noon;
Unity Worship, UnJted
Presbyterian Church, Wayne,
730 p.m

Monday: LeW Evening Circle
organizational meeting. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday; Seventh and ninth
grade confirmation. 7 p.m.;
eighth grade confirmation, 8.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHUR.CH

(Greg Hafer, pastor)
For bus servfce to Wakefjeld

church services call Lee Swin
ney, 375 1566

UNITEO PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas. pastor)
Sunday; Choir. 9 a m.: worship

and annual memJ,ng of the can
gregation, 9'45; coHee and
fellowship, 10'35: church school.
10.50; Ecumenical servfce span
sored by the Wayne Mlnlsterfal
Associatfon in recognitIon of the
Week of Prayer for Chrlstfan Unl
ty,7 30 p.m

Wednesday: UPW Bfble study,
2fl'n1 choir. 7

THEOPHllUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRtST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sundav: Worship, 9 a m

WESLEYAN CHURCH
( Bernie Cowgill, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 45
a.m.; worship. 1); Bible study. 7
pm,; -everting worShip, 7: 30

WednesdCly: Prayer meeting,
Bible study and eye. 7:30 p.m

Wednesday: Men's prayer
brea.k.fast... 6:..30 a ...m.:; junIor and
youth choir rehearsal; 4 p.,m.i
Trustees meeting, 8,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Mike Teuscher, vicar)

Thursday: Ladies Ald. 2 p.m
Sunday: Sunday school and

youth Bible Class. 9 a.m,; wor
ship, 10

Tuesday: Adult Bible class,
7:30 p.m

Wednesdav: Confirmation
class, 4'30 p.m

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson. pastor)

Sunday: SundaV school. 10
a,m.; worship. 1L evening war
ship. 7:30p.m

Wednesdav: Bible study, 7:30
p.m

For free bus transportation call
375-)413-'or 375·235E

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Saturday: Seventh grade can

flrmatlon minl·retreat, 10 a,m, to
3 p.m

Sunday; Early servfce, 830
a.m.; Sunday school and forum,
9:45; late service, with installa
tion 0' church council and of
fleers, 11; Week of Prayer obser
vance, Presbyter fan Chu~ch, 7' 30
p.m.

Monday: Church Countil
Tuesday: Bible studv, 9 15

a.m.
Wednesday: Visitation. I 30

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
3rd and Pearl Sts.

Saturday: Public talk, 7:30
p.m., watchtower stVdy, 8.20. al
Wayne Woman's Club room.

Tuesdav; Theocratic school,
7:30 p.m" service meeting, 8:30.
at Wayne Woman's Club room

For more informatIon call
375·2396

compounded continuo
ously with an annual

yield of 5.65 %. And it
will make your future a

little brighter

Save regularly and fil)d out why it's
great to be a Midwesterner!

~AlH ond UIM(1
, '-" -- ~.

'~I Y_ Vlw,," "'_ ,'~ UM

Authorlz.ed Dealor For:
• Magnavo.

• Quasar
• Radio Shac"

• Plonoer
• T~lba
• Sonyo
• Sonsul
• Sony

• Sharp

MY I=UTURE
BOSS

FtRST CI1.URCH OF CHRIST
East ",hway JS

(John Scott. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9; 30

a.m,; worShip and children's
church (pre-school through 1st
grades), 10:30

,worship and fellowsh1p, 7 p.m.;
SJngspiral-ion Hhlrd Sunday
evenIng of each month), 7 p.m.

Tuesday: "Time Out for Small
Fry"; Good News Club for all
youngsters. Gannaway home, 923 GRACE LUTHERAN eH'ReH
Windom St" 3:30 p.m. MIssouri Synod

Wednesday; Midweek service, (Thomas Mendenhall. pastor)
1 _P-,J!L;__ Dlaconate meet.1ng__(J~~_'!'~_'1el,~_soc.pas_~o~) _
(second Wednesday of each Thursday: Grace bowTTng
month). 8: 15 p.m. league, 7 p.m.; steward~hlp

board,8.
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,

broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun
day school and Bible classes. 9;
worship. 10.

Monday: Evangelism commit·
tee,}:30 p.m.

Tuesday: 'Board of Education,
7:30p.m.

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Gamma
Delta, 7 p.m.; midweek school,
7: 30; senior choir, 8

FtRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Paul Jackson, pastor)&
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15

a,m,; worship, 10 30.
Wednesday Bible study, I )0

p.rn

Church Notes

FIRST UNITED
METHOOIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
Thursday: Chancel choir

rehearsal. 7 p.m
Sunday: Worshfp, 9'30 am,

coffee 'n conversation, 10 30;
Sunday school, 10:45; Guilders
Interest Group, 2 p.m

...It's
great

to bee
. Midwesterner!

E.~ I~-.. Mi..dw.es.t. Federal.• c-·_· .' . SAYtNGSANDLOAN
--~~-~.,.- , . 4tha.ndM.ln. ' .

. WltYn. .

You build substantial
saVIngs little by little
To build it right, start
with a Moneymaster
Statement Savings
account at Mtdwest
Federal Add to it regularly. Watch it
multiply into large amounts that give
you the savings you need for the
things you want or the security you
need for yOur future

Start a savings plan at Midwest
Federal now. You·!l gel '\he highest
interest fait allowed by law, 550%

INSULATED
SECURITY BOX

lEL=
~
:E~

899
OW While

n Supplies

'-

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

I mile East of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evenfng ser
vice, 7 p.m

Wednesdav: Bfble stUdy, 8 p.m

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wlsconsjn Synod
(Wesley Bruss. pastor)

Sundav: Worship. 7' 30 a m
Sunday s-chool. 8: 30.

Tuesday: Bible studV. 8 p,m
WednesdaV: ConHrmallon

class, 3:30 p.m

Sherry Bros.
farm &. Heme Center

116W••t lot
375·2082.

WoynG.NE.

pi'

A reminder from Nancy Meyer:

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
iA.ll. Weiss. paoIor" .

Sunday: Sun~ay school, 9:45
a.m.; wonWllp. 10:45; evening
worship. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday; Evening worship,
7:30 p.rn

Keep Important documents

locked away in fire-resls·

lant. Insulated security box
Steel With tan enamel fi
nISh 14'/J Wx9'/J Dx4H In

1385
QUAIfT1TIES UM!IID

Small amounts a44 up
to big savings. .

FtRST BAPTIST CHURCH
t Edward Carte-r, pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship. 9' 45
a.m.; coffee fellowship, 11, Sun
day church school. 11 :20; evening



---_.......-..----"""'......--.....

FaIr, overlooking New York City,
Long Island Sound'and the Allen·
'Ic Ocean. " .t;

The 123 gueSIs·wer.'entertelrll
ed by the Steven S,eolt On:hostrll'.
Coektails and hor. d'''''yuret
were served from nootl to 2 p.tn.1
followed by dinner.

The newlyweds:' traveled: to
Paris for their' honeymoo.... T.hey
were guests fOf' one night of-'
PrlneesLGardlllr-' elong the
famous aveneue de"Champs
EIysees Avenue In PariS. . J

The bride. a 1963 graduate of
Cathedral High Sthool 'hI St.
Patrick's Cathedral In New Vcr.
City, attended the City UniversitY
of New York. She Is employed bX
United Air lines. ..

The br1degroom was gr~dUa~
from Wayne-Carroll .HJg"- $chool
in 1963. Wayne Stete College Iq
1968, Long Island University In
1971, Harvard University ,In 1973.
Columbia University In 1911, and

received his Postal "Doctora'
Degree In 1979. He Is employed by
the U,S, Department'" oete...e.
Pentag(;m, as an economist In
Washington. O. C. l

\ .. !

,Mal

grandmother's diamond earrings
and a sixpence.

The bride wore a lace Derby
hat with a full-length veil and car
ried roses,' stephanotis and
babY'$ breath.

The matron of honor was gown
oed In a full-lengttr wine colored
aress fashioned 'bV Mlldy, ae-

centea with an tltuslon neckline.
She wore a matching Derby hat
with an extended veil.

Roger Denesla of Omaha serv
ed his brother as best man. The
men wore morning formal tux
edoes by Lord West with tails.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Giambrone chose a mauve
color floor· length dress. The
bridegroom's mother also wore a
mauve floor-length' dress. Each
had an orchid corsage.

The bride and groom were
escorted to the reception follow
Ing the wedding in a chauffeur
driven Rolls Royce followed by
fhe bridal party in a chauffeur

driven black limousine.
The reception was held in Ter·

race on The Park, dlvJsJon. of Con
tinental Hosts. Ltd, 1964 Worlds

Interdenominational Couples FeUowshlp,

When: January 16
Where: Wlnclmlll ...taurant
Time: 7:00 p.m. 'I.,

.~
(Meeting Following Dinner)

'or I....ormatlon or "'.tlont Calli
""'11" IWlnemann 375.1'"

AI W.lu- 37'....15 or 375.231'

Doug anti-CIvI, .. COllI............ to,..... ,..,..,.
Tou will not ...nt to mlu them. 1111, couple _ .. _un~
way of ....rln. J...... You wtll_loy th-.. as'hey Ihare In
word and tont.

CUSTOM DRAPERY SALE
SAVE 20%

Ser,. Ind. Jfln. '24

a.- fram """'*-...af.co~~"""a.,law............ ·A.ry~t.·
• Dr_Ie print. ·lmpartetlU_ '.• e:.-l ha_apliM

·llldt_t",_11la ·I......~,.

usher was Joseph Burgio at New
York City.

Altar boys were Danny Meade
and Peter Schumann af" 'N'(~w

York City.
Matron of honor was Mrs. Gary

Meade of New York City. and
bridesmaids were Pat Sheridan
and Lenore KeUka.

The bride appeared at her
father's stdlr-m-a1brig white silk
organza gown designed by
Priscilla at Boston. The gown was
fashioned with an Illusion
neckline, narrow laced sleeves
and fUJl·length train. The bodice
was enhanced with lace. defined
in a capelet effect, She wore her

The Association tor Retarded
and Developmentally Disabled
Citizens of Wayne County will
meet In Wayne Monday evening,
Jan. 19.

All Interested persons are in
vlted to the meeting af 7:30 p.m.
In the COlumbus Federal com
munity room

ARC Meeting

ceremonies the Gamma Tau
organization Is sponsoring a
dance for the publIc at the Legion
Hall. where the queen and her
court will be presented

Vying for the title of Miss
Wakefield Centennial are Susan
Baker, Teresa Biggerstaff,
Ollynne Byers. Rendy Hingst,
Donna Kie<:khafer. Kathy Lun·
din. Joan Miller. Penny Miller.

. Susan Miller. KrIstine MItchell.
Heidi Munson. Brenda Nettleton.
Amy NeUhaus. Coleen Neuhaus,
Shelly Paul, Terl Schwarten.
Jean TUilberg, Deb Wageman
and RIta Wilson.

Winning card prizes at the
January meeting of FNC Club
were Mr and. Mrs Gllberf
Krallman. Mr. and Mrs. Lavern
Harder, JUllu5 Baler and Mrs
Laverne Wlschhof

Mary Echtenkamp was hosteu
for the meeting Friday evening

The next meeting. Feb 6, will
be In the home of Mrs La ....erne
Wischhof

-- - engaged--
Mr, and Mrs Veri Noe of

Laurel announce the
engagement of their
daughter, LaOonna June.
to Russell Gilbert Sundahl.
son of Mrs Mildred Sun

. dahl of Carroll
A spring wedding Is plan· J

ned
- ---------

St. Jeiln of Arc Church. New City. Capt, Thomas Denesla.
York C tv, was the scene of the brofher of the bridegroom Of,
double ring rites Jan. 3 unfflng In- ' Albuquerque. N. M.• and Triomas
marriage Adele Giambrone. Knower of Boston, Mass. 'Junior
cta'ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Giambrone of New York City,
an-d Kenneth Oenesla. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Oenesla of
Wayne.

The Rey, Martin Gereghty of
cathedral College' officiated at
the 11 a. m. Nuptial Mass and
candlelight service. The altar of
the church was decorated with
red poinsettias, carnations and
gladioli.

Wedding music Included Ave
Maria and other songs sung by
Professor Loefel of of Jullard
School of Muslc~

Guests were ushered Into the
church by Frank Giambrone.
brother of the bride of New York

Nineteen girls will compete for
the title of Miss Wakefield
Centennial during a pageant this
Saturday evening

The public Is Invited fa attend
the free program at 7 p,m, In the
Wakefield Community School
gym Theme Is "'Winter
Wonderland"

FNC Club Hostess

Music will be furnished by a
men's quartet. comprised of Tim
Boeckenhauer. Ray LlJnd, 10m
AndE.>rson and Lowell Johnson

The queen and her party will
receive U_S Savings Bonds

Following the crowning

19 Girls Vying for

Mary Echtenkamp

Miss Centennial

New Arrivals

HEITHOLD - Mr and Mrs. Tom
Helthold, Norfolk. a daughter.
Jennifer Lynn. Jan 9,·
Lutheran Community
Hospital,. Norfolk Grand
parents are Mr and Mn..
<:A.llen Prescott. Dixon, and Mr
8t\d Mn Delmar Helthold.
Wayne. G-reat grahdmo1her ~s

Mrs. R~ HeithOld, Wayne

JUNeK - Mr. and Mrs-. Ray Jun
de Carroll, lJ son, A~m

Cas,ey. 7 105_. 10 02_, Jan 9,
Providence Medical Cent~

FIELD - Mr and Mrs. Dan
Field, Wayne, a daughter,
Kelly Marie. 7 Ibs., 1 oz .• Jan
13, St. Luke's Medical Center,
SiOUx" City. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs_ Richard Fuhr.
Shenandoah, Iowa. and Mr
and Mr5_ John Field, Ham
burg, Iowa

Sponsoring

1 and C Club met In the home of
Alta Baier last Thursday aHer
noon Rece'iving hIgh SOO card
score~ were Marjorie Bennett
and Fran Nichols

Joy Blecke will be the Feb. 1:2

h05tes~

1he Wayne C.arroll Boos·ter
Club 15 sponsoring draWings 10r
(dj(es during halftime activities
at the nexl two home basketball
games. Jan, 16 and 23

1hls FrIday mght's game will
be with Stanton 1he Jan 23
game will be with Hartington CC

The cake'!> are being baked by
mothers of the basketball
players. With all proceedS gOing
to tt"le players

Booster Club

In Baier Home

members 01 Brownie Troop 276, including. from le1t with parents'
names In parenthesis, Shannon fletcher (Bill), Karl Lutt (Terry).
Lisa EWing (Dave), and LorI Eckhoff (8ob) , Money earned from the
sale 01 cookies helps support Camp Crossed Arrows. gives needed
funds to Individual troops, provide'!> money tor Wider Opportunities
and Council operations Persons who are not contacted for cookies
can call Mr-'!> Donna Eckhoff. chairman. 375 1264

T and C Mee.ts

Coke Drawings

Tnl. $pe;;lal Offer I. byAfIPOt~y .
for TUM4ay and W........y

cr_'
$f'O.~.I~

on on ._
Haircuts. .P£~~ _ ~

SANDY'S JANUARY SPECIALS
$1 00 OfF $200 OFf .

Watching Your Weight?
Try

~O'" .~
COO~E.R'1

Discover the Wok cooking method. A
deHcious and more nutritious way to
prepare your foods, The Cupboard has
regular and electric Woks. cookbooks and
other accessories

•++
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..~ CUPBOARD, fNC.:
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IT'S GIRL SCOUT. COOKIE time again and girls in Wayne will be.
,Olnlng other girls of Prairie Hills Girl Scout Councd when they sell"
the cookies door to door F-rlday. Jan -16 through Feb 5 Along with
the old favorites, such as 1hln Mints -and Savannahs, there are two
new varieties One IS a spice cookie called Dutch 'N Such and the
other IS a snack cracker made from real cheddar cheese named
Golden Yangles All boxes sell for $1 S0, With delivery expected
around March 20 Pictured sampling some of the goodies are several

AdeleGiambrone-K~nn~th~~W

?~~.ExchongeVowsi.n.New,York~CitYi':,·tii'1

Cookie Time Again!
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Wi<rlside Releases Honor Roll for

First Semester, Second Quarter

fHURSOAYNIGHT SPECIAL
inurlday, Jan. 15th 5 to 7:3011......

CHICKEN BUFFET
~j 'f;'s"eo'foe·"
212 Main Street 375-9929 Wayne

Te~as Wedding ~ites l)Jlit~

><;!/:i:;'(

8Petlllh;~:~llr

Nell Ellis

Marking 89th

. ,

-1iolly Mallette is January iB~riae. '
·St. Mary's Cafhollc Church In was designed wllh front and bac~ Mrs. Mallette selecled al silver ~ T~i;a

Wayne wa~ Ihe scene of Ihe wed· descendlngfoc~s draping Inlo a gray lu!Hengfh, sull dress.' Mrs; serVed'·,bYiM,rs;,·
ding ceremony Jan. 3 uniting In full chapel- 'train ,e'd'ge'd in Nissen. Chose an aqua full~length a'nd:> ·J:).Jane· "Lar
marrlage.H.oIIY Ann Mallette and scalloped Chantilly I~ce. dr~ss ,'desIgned ,Wi~h" a plea.~d Oakl.a~;
Aaron' Nissen. ~Th«Lb.r.lde:.s'.hea~plece, which 'skirt a.nd' (a,ce lac,kef. • .',

The bride. daughler 01 Mr. and she also laShloned, was a pillbox· ',... __.'... ,'.c .•_

Mrs. MI~e Maliette 01 Wayne. ~al enhanced, wlfhhandcllpped NeafIY 251fgoellTs alfe~ded a
was graduated from Wayne- motifs of Chantilly laGe. Tulle receptlol1 at the 81~ck KnIght In
Carrol,l High School In 1979 and nel,llng was'galhered on Ihe hal Wayne following Ihe W~d~ln9
attended Wayne State Co/lege, and draped.pown the back, wfth' ~ceremQny. Glfts'w~re arriPnge~;,"
She Is presently a studen.' at the French'vel,I!~~ c~verln9 her face, by,Tammy Hem~c;~keandC;:olleen
University of Nebraska-Lincoln. She carrfed a' - cascade of Hamer'~ Wayne,j:.·

The bridegroom Is the son of gardenias, stephanotis, holty and ,~"" ".'" ,--.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Nissen of frosty evergreen,' ,
Wayne and a 1971 graduate of Maid of honor was Sue Gast of
Wayne-Carroll High School. He Lincoln, and bridesmaids were
also attended Wayne State Col· Shauna Roberts of Carrolr. Myra
lege and Is a studenf at the Victor of Wayne, Vicky Ferris of ,-
UnIversity of N·ebraska·Llncoln. Auburn and Dawn Kuzelka of'
He Is employed wlfh fhe Omaha Grand Island.
Public Power District. They WOre matching red gowns

Spiral candelabras, with of Qulana designed wIth Jl!wel
greenery and red flowers, and necklines featuring front' ~r:r,d

red poinsettias decorated the back pin tucks, The long,
altar for the 2 o'clock double ring gathered sleeves ended with pin
rites. The Rev. Thomas McDer tucked cuffs. The long, full skirts
mott of Wayne olflciated. fell from blouson bodices ac-

Wedding musIc Included cented at the waistlines with
"Always and Forever" and "The front and back descending pin
Lord's Prayer," ~un9 by Sue tucks and tIe belts. They wore
Gastof Lincoln and accompanied matchIng red plltbox hats with
by Mrs. Donna Nuss of Wayne gathered red tulle draping down

Guests were registered by the back and carried casual ar
Anita Sandahl of Wayne and were rangements of wh~te French car
ushered into the church by Mark nations. holly, and red berries
Brandt and Doug Carroll. both of tied with red velvet and. white
Wayne, and Dan Byers and Mike satin ribbon
Portwood, both at Wakefield. Scott Nissen of EI Campo,

Candlellghters were Lesa Texas served as best man
Barclay of Wayne and Laurie Groomsmen were Paul Mallette,
Stessman of Omaha, Flower girl Alan Nissen, Stuart Nissen and
and.rlng bearer were Robin Bar Kevrin Nlssen,+--a.lI of Wayne.
reraand B. J, Barrera, both 0' EI The bridegroom wore a white
Campo. Texas classic tuxedo with a '"'ttTtee.

The bride, who was escorted quarter length tailcoat, white
down the aisle by her father, pleated shirt BAd white satin bow
fashioned her gown of crepe· back tie, His bou'10nnlere was of
satin desIgned with a high stephanotis and holly. His atten·
neckline edged In Chantilly lace dants were attired in black tu:\(>
The blouson bodice was enhanced edoes with white pleated shirts
with lace Inlays and tucks, The and black satin bow ties. Each
sleeves also were of lace inlays wore a red French carnation
ending In wIde tapering cuffs edg boutonniere
ed with lace ruffle. The waistline For her daughter's wedding,

Jan 5, 1916 at Allen and have
resided on the family farm one
mile south of Allen all their mar.
rled lives

Their children are Mrs. O. L
(Gail) Falsom 0' Prescott, Ariz.
and Jim Warner of Allen.
Another son, Ferris. Is deceased.

Family members present tor
the occasion were their children,
and grandchi Idren Mr. and Mrs.
Neil GOOdell of Fort Dodge, Iowa,
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Warner of
Allen and Jeanne Warner of
Allen

PEG will meet Tuesday, Jan
20, In the home of Mrs Robert
Carhart, '111 Sunset Dr

Meeting lime Is 2 p.m

PEO Meeting Slated

Westerhaus.
Juniors: Rochelle Doffln, Doug.

Jaeger. Julie Smllh. Joel Spill·
tgerber, Diann Suehl, Duane
Suehl.

Topp.
Seventh G~aders: J\llie

Brockman, Teresa Brudigan,
Terl Field, Angela Fork, Michael
Gable" 'Kerrl Leighton, Kay
Melerhenry

Sophomores: Pam Frevert.
HONORABLE me;,tio~-'- Greg Wylie.

students for the second quarter Freshmen: Dan Mundll.

are: . Eighth Graders: Michelle
SenIO!~':",~ Joel Broekemeier, Gable, 'Betky Janssen, Chris

Rob '"Harmeier, Jim HawkIns, Jorgensen.
Rabble Jacobsen, Brad Janke, Seventh Graders: Krlstl
Lori Langenberg, Becky Serven, Julie Warnemunde,

Allen Couple Mark

65th Year Together
M,. and Mrs, Harry Warner of

Allen celebrated their 65th year
of mardage during a reception
Sunday afternoon at the Allen

\ se~~:tsC~~Zr:n~h~~n~~~ldren
The 125 guests were present

from Fort Dodge and Sioux City,
Iowa; Wakelleld, Ponca, South
Sioux City, Allen, West Point,
Dixon. Homer and Wayne, The
guests were regi"Stered by grand
daughter Mrs Jack Warner of
Allen

Granddaughter Mrs Neil
Goodell of Fort Dodge, Iowa serv
ed the cake, which was baked and
cuI by Mrs. Wilmer Benstead 01
Allen Mrs Allee Steele of Allen
poured and granddaughter
Jeanne Warner of Allen served
punch. Waitress was Jenniter'
Bensfead of Allen

Harry Warner and Belle
Wheeler of Allen were married

for the first semester are:
Seniors: Joel' 8roekemeler,

Rod Daffin, Klark Frederick. BOl
George, Jim Hawkins, Lort
Langenberg, Brad Roberts. Lin·
da Thies, Becky Westerhaus.

Juniors: Rochelle Daffin, Kim
Frederick, Doug Jaege~ Jonl
Jaeger, Diann Suehl

Sophomores: Karlene Ben
shoof, Lori 5chrant, Greg Wylie,

Eighth Graders: Joel Carstens,
Becky Janssen

Seventh Graders: Krlstl
Serven, Julle Warnemliride.

' ......

WlnSlde School officials last
week announced that 37 'students
have been named to the first
semelter honor rol1 and' 33
$tudents have been named to the
~ rcll for the s«ond quarter.

SEMESTER honor roll
&tudenm are-:
: Sonfors: Krlstl Benshoof.
L-aurle Gallop. Rob Harmeler,
Coleene MUler. Sue Meierhenry,
Byron Schellenberg. Robyn
:N'nch! Deb Woslager.

JYiillaf"S: Darla Janke, Lisa
Jefl!Bft. Kelly Leighton. Julie
Smith, Duane Sueht STUDENTS named to the se
50pho~ores: ::f-v~cond quarter honor roll are

.~~~.l~~:o:.,PamFrevert .. JIIJ Seniors Krlstl Benshoof Klark
Malchow, Jo."lMelerhenrY, JanIe '1=rederlck, Laurie Gallop, Bill
Smith. Sherry Westerhaus George, (oleene Miller. Sue

FrMhmen: Mel1ss8 Farran. Melerhenry, Brild Roberts,
Dan Mundll, Pam Peter Byron Schellenberg, Robyn

Winch, Deb Woslager
Juniors; Darla Janke. Kelly

LeIghton
Sophomores: Judy

Bauermeister, Karlene Ben
shoal, Jill Malchow, Jon
Me,erhenry. Lori 5chranf, Janie
Smith, Sherry Westerhaus

FreShmen: Melissa Farran,
Pam Peter

Eighth Graders: Tammy
Brudlgan, Leah Jensen, Karen

t; HOHORABlE mention s',udents Reeg, Deanna Schmidt, Trlsha

Eighth Graders: Tammy
Brudlgan, Michelle Gable, Leah
Jensen, MIs5Y Jensen. Chris
Jorgensen, Karen Reeg, Deanna
Schmidt. Trlsha Topp.

Seventh Graders: Julie
Brockman. Teresa Brudlgan,
Tarl Field. Angela Fork, Michael

;;Gable, Kei"rl Leighton, Kay
~Ierhenry
;,

BUYING NOW IS IN YOUR

BEST INTEREST tucked bodice at semi-sheer reception in the Quan home
.poJY.e.~teLsr~~: Ecru ftoral lace following the wedding.
trimmed the ned<ifiiEi'anacDlrs-ot-- Mrs. ··RIGhard GrUflth of Fort
the long sleeves. She wore a Worth, Texas cut and servecfthe'-----··
garland of baby's breath In her cake. Punch was served by Carol
hair and.carried peach roses and Hamley of Kearney.
whife _carnations accented with The newlyweds are residing in
azaleas. Houston, Texas.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Wal· The -bride, was graduated from
Iy Ferris at Plano, Texas, and Be-H -Htg-h---5choolin Hurst, Texas
best man was Duane Shelt of Un· in 1969 and from North Texas
coin. State University in 1975. She is

Mrs. FerrIs wore a mauve empJoyed with Social SecLirity In
street· length gown of polyester HoUston. The bridegroorn, a 1967
knLt accehted with tace. graduate of Wayne Carroll High

Mrs. F. L. Wilson of Meadow School and a 1978 graduate of the
Grove, grandmqther of the ........Ynlverslty of Nebraska• .Is
bridegroom, registered the 25 employed with Social Security, In
guests and arranged gifts at a Pasadena, Texas. -,

Lorge Qssortments still in stock on most

of these itemsl

January Fashion SaI.e

Susan Griffith-larry Hamley

-Robes
-Warm Headware

-Sportswear & Sweaters
-Dresoses

-Coats

30 to SO %Off

United in marriage Jan. 10 in
-·-GarlancC't6xas"'were·Susarr"6e+I..

Griffith, daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Richard GrIffith J I. and
Larry Hamley, son of Mrs
Evelyn Hamley of Wayne.and the
late Ben Hamley.

The Rev. Nichols of Richard
son. Texas officiated af the (tou
ble ring ceremony in the home of
the bridegroom's sister and hus'
band, Mike and Nancy Quan.
Baskets pf flowers and garland
adorned the fireplace

Pianist was Mrs, Quan
Given in marriage by her

brother, Richard Griffith III. the
bride appeared 'in a street-length
ivory gown fashioned with a front

You can pocket big savings when you shop at Swan's

Ladies store during our January Fashion Sale!

Four Guests

At Homemakers

Wedding Year

Mark Silver

Mrs. Nell Ellis will be
honored for her 89th birth
day during an open house
reception Saturday after
noon, Jan, 17, at her home
In-Allen.

The event is being hosted
by her family. All friends
and relatives are Invited

Concord Couple

Mrs.. Adotph Ctsussen, Mr~.

Herman Vahlkamp, Mrs. H"enry
R-tn~wlseh bnd .Mrs. A,.dOlj:lh
8r,unl ,w.,.e gue;s,ts ot· Logall
HOf'n'emIk.ers Club' la,t Thurm')'
...,....nC.M.

He-,t.... for loe Ja,nuar'l'
I"I':lilMting WI" Mrs" Otto HeHhotd,
R-OU , ..II WI" .,rth<terlt'd vv1111. kU·
cn.n nJrd en:d pUO,! h"..,.-rt\"hed f'he

......h~·.nt..
1~ ~4H be, j t'!¢'i"I'le'h\ld"q'

Y:~'N' .~IIt~~' '~':~ ",he hf'lt',
~~~l<o!lF""S~?
,",,:QI;L, l,f!< ti.- 'F~ trl-' W<il'~, pWltlf
~~~Wll:r\ ..:' "'-.

FrIends and relatives gathered
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Nelson of Concord last Thursday
evening In honor of their silver
wedding anniversary

Gues1s Included Mrs. Eric
Nelson, Clift Stallings, Mrs
Marlen Johnson. Brent Johnsons
and Arfhur Johnsons, all 0' Can
cord, Evert Johnsons, Dean
Salmons and Harlin Andersons,
all of Wakefield, Wallace'
Magnusons of Laurel, Dwight
Johnsons and Duane Dieglkers,
b-oth of Allen. Lawrence
Backstroms. Jo- Nelson and
Kevin D.Jedlker, Bit ot Wayne, and
Roxy Kraemer and lynette Krle
of Laurel

Mrs. Dean Salmon baked and
dQcorated the annlversar.y cake
which was served with a
cooperative lunch.

Mr. and Mrs James
Wordekemper and Ray, Norfolk,
were weekend" guests 0' the
Nelsons. Leon Johnson" LaureL
and Dan Nelson joined them Sun

. day

INTEREST·
February 7. You may

never see an Interest rate
this low again.

See us. Your partldpatlng
L1ncoln·Mercury Dealer.

E.... perlence these nne
automobiles for yourself.

And nnd out why buying
now is in your best

Interest.

AT ONLY

I

/

Not long ago.- ·interest
ralf>:s on new car loans
were 13, 14, 15 percf>:nt.
Today, they're'hlgher.
Tomorrow, who knows·t

We know. We can
arrangf>: a low 12%
annual percentage rate
on new 1981 Cougars,
Cougar )(R· 7's and Caprls
delivered through
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The WSC Wildcats evened both their
Distrlcl 11 and CSIC records to 1-1 wlth vic
tories this past weekend over Peru State
74,58 and-Ml-s-sowl Western.85-58_

The Cats jumped out In front of Peru State
10 B at the 15 minute mark In the first harf
and never trailed from that point on. Jim
Reinders, a 6·4 sophomore forward froryl
Omaha. came off ot the-bench early In the
first half to hi' his first five shots and gave
Ihe Cats the spark needed to take a )6-25

ha~~~m~:~:d up Its biggest lead of tHe
g,ame as Mike Webb hit a 15-foo' ;umper "fa
put the Wildcats ttp-62-43. The Cats were led
In scoring by Leon McRae with 18 points,
Graay"Hanseri7OfU"mana-wlffi T6 points and
Reinders added 12. Hansen also pulled down
a game high 9 rebounds

With the tVio wins ~hls past weekend ttie
Cats remained undefeated at home wIth a
perfect 5-0 record.

WSC next entertains District 11 power
Kearney Sfate tomorrow (Friday) and Fort
Hays Stale. fhe "'AlA's number one rated
leam in the nation. Saturday.

Area Wrestlers Ranked
The initial Class C and D wrestling ratings

_wer.e..r.elea.s~.the_Nebra_s~L$~ho:las~1c

Wrestling Coaches ASSOCiation thl-s week,
Among the rated wrestlers are several

trom Wtnstde and Wakefield. '
In Class C, Jon Stelling of Wakefield Is

ranked third at 105 pounds.
lh Class 0, Winside's Br,Jan Foote Is ranlt

ed first at 126 pounds. Teammate Barry
Bowers is rated t~l~d at 167 pounds.

Wildcats Win
Two at Home

Wakefield Results
98 -pounds: 8-f"ian Obermey-e-r was p-i~

by Jack Johnson of Oakland Craig; pinned
Dave Olberding of Randolph In 2 25. lost a

- 4 2 deCISlon--fo Joel Bessri"lcr af Plainview
105 pounds Dave Sfel1lng won a 3 0 deci

sian over Curl Rhode ot Winside; lost a 10
deciSIon 10 Dave Redding of Logan View;
won a 2 1 deCision over Kurt Lehmkuho of
Pender. won a 2 0 deciSion over Jerry Den
nlS of Osmond; 1051 a 5 0 deCISiOn to Don Ahl
of Oakland Craig 10 placE' fourth

119 pounds Jon Stelling pinned Chris
Misfeldt of Bennington In I 01, losf an 82
decision 10 Brett Rissler 01 Randolph; lost a
2 1 deCISion to Mark Koch of Winside

126 pounds Dirk Carlson "",on a 52 deci
sIan over Dave ijrOokhol,lser 01 Plainview;
lost ail decision fa Brlan'F oole ot Winside,
was pinned by Doug Cook of Oakland Craig

132 pounds ...Jon Preller 1051 to (1101

Pendergasl 01 Platnvlew; lost to Doug
Jaeger of WinSide

138 pounds Joedy Sh~rer lost an 11 4 ~eci

,68
49'12
<7
3.
3.
3.

Winside
Norfolk C.
Osmond
Norfolk JV
Wakefield
Logan View

Plainview's wrestling team. ranked 10th
in Ctass C, trimmed' cinderella Stanton to
win the cltamplonshlp trophy In' the 12th an·
nual W nslde Invltatloanl Wrestling
Tour"sy, Friday and Saturday_

The team championship was decided
when Plalnvlew'-s Chad Schumacker pinned
Stanton's Tom Settlemeyer In the
heavyweight finals.

Bennington and Pender placed third and
"'fourth respectively In the 12-team field.

Team standings:

~::~~:~eYi' ~~~
Bennington lI'lf,
Pender 10"12
Oakland 96lf2
Randolph 95

Winside Results
98 pounds~ John Thies won a 54 decls;or'l

over Lonnie Heelan of Norfolk reserves.

Area team~Winside and W';kefleld finished
seventh and 11 th respectively.

The Winside Invitational has built itseH
Into one of the state's largest wresfling tour
naments and drew numerous state-rated
wrestlers from 12 Class C and Class D
teams

All but three weight classes contained at
least one wrestler rated In,··the state rank
ings released this week.

The best matehup of the tourney, talent
wise, probably occurred In the 126 pound
linals. Winside's Brian Foote, undefeated
and returning 119 pound Class D champion,
was paired against Pender's Rich Mc
Qulstan, who placed third at 126 pounds in
Class C last year

Foote, who is ranked first in Class D's
126-pound class defeated McQuisfan 11·2 in a
dual in December. This time. the third rank
ed 126-pounder in Class C was prepared_

Saturday's match was evenly matched
ana exCTfirlg, Each- wr-eslTer heTdlhele-acr
and appeared to have the advantage at least

on~~~eI~~rt:~df~;~c:earpin in the final 10
seconds ot the match to bui Id an 8-6 lead
McQuistan scored an escape but was unable
to takedown his opponent before the match
ended 8 7 \

Other area wrestlers who won medals in
the competition were Dave Stelling of
Wakefield, fourth at 105 pounds. Mark Koch
of Winside, third a' 119 pounds; Joedy
Sherer of Wakefield. fourth a1 138 pounds;
Barry Bowers of Winside, third a' 167
pounds. Kent Glassmeyer. fourth In Ihe
heavyweight class

SIde lunior came back to Pdge Eacker S I ,n Saturday'" ,0nsoli1tlon
finals '

"'<", ',,"'.' """~'"cf}ote. Wf!J$''Il~i9btCloss

.... ··~h]inview Edges Stanton 1n WinsideTitle Race
was pintJed by Marrv Chevney"Of Stanton. sian to Gary prokOp of Pender; plnn~

105 pounds: Curt Rhode losf a 3-0 decision Brian Bowers' of Winside tn· :32; pinned
to Dave Stelling of Wakefield. . Tony Gubbi!ls 01 Randolph In 2:11; losl a b:4

119 pounds: Mark Koch pinned Craig decision to Prokop to plac~ fourth" .
:JmfflSori of Oakland·Craig in 1: 10; lost a 14-3 155 pounds: Doug Verpt~nk pinned Tom
decision to Garry Eacker of Norfolk Wills of Winside In 2:54; lost to SteveTlfman
Cathollc; won a 2-1 ded.s.ion OV.e.L~J.Q.O_~.!elt of Norfolk reserves,
iog of Wakefield; won a 4-1 decision over ----167 -pounds.:---pi"auIschopke pinned Rick
Rob Christensen at Plainview; won a 5·1 Newlun of Norfolk reserves In 3:12; was pin-
decision over Eacker to place third. ned by Roger Lindstrom of Oakland-Cratg;

126 pound.s: Brfan Foote"' pinned Doug was pinned by Randy Gardner of Osmond.
Laaker of Bennington in 1:21; won a 7-'1 18S-'-pounds: Duane Witt was pInned by
decision c)'ver Dirk Carlson of WakeHeld; Mike Ferdig of Bennington; lost to MerUn
won an 8-7 decision over- Rich McQulstan of Loberg'of Randolph. .
Pender to place first Note: Two Wakefield wtestlers are on 'a

132 pounds: Doug Jaeger was pinned by six week suspension and did nOf partlclpa'te
Clfnt Pendergast of Plainview: defeated Jon In the Winside Tournament. =-=-

Pretzer of Wakefield; won a 32 decision
over Mark Petersen of Norfolk reserves:
lost an 8·5 decision to Jeff Ward __Q!_. Logan
\fiewc--

138 pounds: Brian Bowers won by default
over Wade Shmvers of Logan View; was
pinned by Kevin Kenny of Plainview; was
pinned by Joedy Sherer of Wakefield

1~5 pounds: Tom Wills of Winside was pin
ned by Doug Verplank of Wakefield.

167 pounds: Barry Bowers was pinned by
Cole Hammond of Randolph: pinned Greg
Bohn of Bennington in 4 04: won a 9 '1 deci
~!91J g-,,~r Bria" Svveet of Logan View, won a
4-0 decisjo~ over ~andy Gardner of Osmond
to place third

Heavyweight, Kent Glassmeyer won a 7 J
decision over Jefl Johnson of Norfolk
reserves: was pinned by Chad Schumache"r'
of Plainview; was pinned by Jim_Goebel 01

Logan View '9 pta('e fourlh

MARK KOCH (top, 119 pound WIn",lde wrestler cllnchf''' third place
In the Wln~de Invitational b"y deff"Gltlng Garry Eacker of Norfolk
CatholIC Eacke'r dl':'"tf"atpd K o<-h I j ) In an e<'lr Iler matc h but the Win

Allen Upset Clinches Own Tourney
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scorers W!Th 24

Newcastle defeated Sanfee 68·2-8 -in Fri
day's-other first round gam~ Scott Chase
and Gene Day paced the winners With 18 and
1'1 POlOtS resReetlvely Wyatt Thoma'" led
Santee with t4_

Ailen 12 12 " 14-51
Bancro.ft 7 " I. 15-S6

ALLEN FG FT F TP
T. Brewer 5 J5 I 13
F _Lanser • 01 J 12
R. Linatelter ,

" I 12
R. Gotch 5 56 0 '>P.Onderstal 0 00 I 0
B. Malcom 2 1\ 5 5

Totals 22 12-21 11 51
Bancroft 2' H I. 5.

NewcasUe • 11 12 11-42
Allen • 7 I. 1'-54

ALLEN ·FG FT F TP
r. Lanser , 2. 5 10
T. Brewer 3 -13-11 I I~

P _Onderstal \ 0·0 5 2
R_ Gotch I '6 1 6
R. linafelter 5 0.0 2 10
B. Malcom 0 ... 2 •0_ Smith 0 ,. 0 1
L. WOOd 0 ,., 0 2

Totals 14 2..35 " 54
Newcastle 16 I<H8 31 42

'Shooting Contest'
sion during the Homer game

The Trojans are s.chedulecJ to host Wal,thfll
'om",row (Frlda.y). Em"'''''''Hlibbard O(l
T~y and Wynot ne-xt Thurs.c14-y

Wakefield Loses
~m~ ~'ndLes1'roj.ns

In frye open!ng rovnd game o!9cunst
Homer, the loc.ats h.&d anOthf!',r gOOd $hooting
nj.ghf but ran-into be11:er shooting !rom fhtHr
opponents

'·It wo/t1- a g.;ood shooflr'09-«;ntE?t w~ itst'

hitSl" perc.en' of ovr"shots.e.-nd 9e't boe"f tro,\
b6d. they (kon'•.,,·J. h4ve to bE' :;..r-:~J!''IIY

weli,..• Ui\G~ ErnJe' Ko'i/!¥

'l;06n\~ ;,.'1:1 !J~vr~-n :P"'rr';;)t1ji H'Il.i

poJ,rI. aACf~e Mlk.~ (J.. .,. hKl It
&ttr.t1 .N KQl'trG' 10

T*"""y't"lliM )~tI:.'~H.~r:;Ittot~"f,.

.QUiIlf1:W Oon'! 9I1'l,,*, ff'1C ~!rl f!t'1I1 W'

~ Pf."I-'iltl!d .'I~~ M"~_ .•Y V",.r..m,lll!-'t!'!"~

-It. (
'!f:f.~Hng, W~:~ri# 1n~1 11"0 P'~" r -QlIr,,~:tt It<?

~i11 ~ <:..~~.f'( 1~;_1::tr,,~ ._,~' \U~, '~l~"
:;J_'~ :litIQWW-JJJj.pc/M't'h IfJ;lll' -t1~~"",-w'r'('!'

h,~ ,.J.) W'_:;1!':'I'1I1 ~~'I~~:~j;l.!, '~'h'C

~~I~ .~.~ '~-f·~I."~*I, M',~~
V.~ ~~ ~ili. ~- ,I~~ __.IIP"'lHt..~;;, ~: _,.~__ ...~,. MI. 1I:~0liI~"

Other Game'S
Bancroft demolished Santee B3 26 to earn

consolation honors in the Allen Tournament
The winners were led by Jeff Knuppet wt-tt1
12. B_ill Gar~s with 12 and Jim Browning.
With 10 Santee's Wyat Thomas led all

Previous LoS5 A\lenged
In first round competition of the Allen

Tournament.- the host Eagles nipped Ban
croft 57·S6 to reac~ Saturd¢y's finals Ban
crof·' won a prevIous meefIAg'~~-S8on Dec
12

Four' players scored In double flgvres lor
the winners Rick Gotch led the scoring With
15 points followed by Terry Brewer Wltll I)

and Frank Lanser and Terry Llnafeltpr "",til
12 points e-a-c-h

Allen led by Ii \I€." pOlnfs after one quarter
trailed by Ofl€' af t-h-e hail and rega1n(:-d the
lead 43-41 enterin.g the final peflod of plrtf

final stanza
Brewer was the game'..,· It"adlng vorer

with 19 pOints Frank Lanser and Lmafelter
. scored 10 pOInts each Lanser had )]. re

bolff'lds Newcastle was leti by Vaughn Zf"rbe
with \5 pOints

The 4 A Eagle'S will ho"'l Ne ...;castle In a
rematch tomorrow IFrlday) Next dctton
will pit Allen against PorKa on the road
Tuesday and against Decatur at home ne"f
ThurSday

WakefIeld was hot ·trom the floor hitting
sa 1 p(>rcenl 01 .t·s Held goai~ while Improv
Inq It5 re-cord to.s-]

Pender was led by Ma,-lIn Gathge with 11
pojn1~ and Ken1 Moeller with 10

The '1 rOlens held" .two-point le4d after
one qva.rter of ptlJY and openecI 'Up to a nine
poInt d(h..antage by half tim.e The s.econd
h~1f ()1 c':Ii(Hon wa" run·"nd gun .

P~:r- • • 22 1f-SJ

W...·.'.kJ II It 2'

17_
WAKEFIELO FG FT f TP
J, tt.. jj~':n:..l'I: . 10 1':1 , ..
e ".'" ,

" 2 7

V_H!,.tQIl"f 1 l ) 7

IrA. "~r. HI : ..
Ii HJ¥.orrt !r'J! 3 t.

l)""- '01 • P
I~ p ~·oll t· .. ...
I·e:-, e l~ f ~

·~.·.Gr."'" I' ll~ $ ~

r1r lo!~~ 111 ~ I>li -,r '1

"-" :.... 1' ...,... ... •.......... \t 'tn 'V ...

The junior, who had never before played
high school basketball. was one of Ihe keys
to victory for the hosts Malcom pulled down
eight rebounds and ",cored five points In his
fIrst game He was moved Into the sfarting
Imeup lor Saturday's champlonsr,lp game
dnd came through, grabbing 1) rebounds
and scoring tour pOints

We're real happy With the Wln_ We h-a4
good teamwork and good defense against
Newcasfle Rebounding. defense and free
throw shooting were the key, Loofe s.dld
'We're gelling a w~nnlng attitude and play

, Ing WIth df,l-Slre .
FIrst loss for Newt;astle

!n _the Ghampfonship game against
Newcastle fhe Eagles got ott fa a sl'ow start
scortng only \"6--''JKlmis In the first hall
However. Allen topped that total 10 each of
the final two quarters

Robb Llnafelter htt four consecutlYe
odskets fo open the third q-uarte-r and the
rest of the team warmed up thei~ shoot 109

touches as ""ell
Aller galOlOg an eight pmnf l-ead, the

Eagles went to a slow down game and forc
ed Newcastle 10 foul The hosts committed
only 12 turnovers

Allen had _two fewer- held goals but
managed to slOk '11 free throws compared to
10 lor Newcastle Terry Brewer. had a
perfect night af'the fine. hitting 13 can
secutlve free throws including eight In the

Allen basketball coach Dan Loote reached
deep Into hiS bag 01 tricks and pulled out d

champlOnshlp for hiS basketball team 10 the
Alle~ Tournament. played F- rlday and
Saturday

It was the 11rst tllie tor the E-agles In tl:1e
history of the tourney and probably Will be
the last In order to make room for new
Lew!s and Clark Conference flval E: merson
Hubbard on AII~n's schedule, the lourna
ment IS not scheduled ne"t year

In order to win the championship, the
Eagles had to do something thaI no one had
done before thiS season -defeat Ne'lIicas1le
The RaIders entered Spturday night's tm8
with a 5·0 record and ranked fourth In Class
o

Allen won the championship game SA 4i
The Eagles had defeated Bancroft 5756 In
f-dda-y's fIrst round game N~""cdslle

reached the finals by punl'ihing Santf"f:' 6828

on Friday
New Player Added

Loofe made one s.urp~ IS-€ move ,n 'he tour
narnent Durtng ht'" n-DOf"' hOlJ" a' AiI"'n High
SchooL Loofe ventured IrJ.to the gym and
happened to stumble aero",s Allf"". stud<:nt
Bruce Malcom playing basketbdll

The 6-2 ·-,unlor nearly s'ulfl'-d the ball
through the basket Loofo<- - g(l~e The
youngster a second lOOk an,d Or the ',me the
tournament sfarted Malcom "'ciS d rnemOl':'"r
01 AlIen's s,qvad

A pair 01 sophomo-re-! ledrned '..Jp mn", d

~-f'f&ft W k!-4C Wa....ehe~d '0 th>rd pl<lU, ,r
the_Homer lovrnarnenl S,ahJfday

T~ lrc-lam. Nho w'ere ,jefe"tfK1 65 ~ I D'(
kO'mef" 9" ·Fr.~.,., toppt!:C Pe-n~' b8 SI ,n

~d.,..~s~t,on 'Ina,t~ The c~wla
Uon-win.•"erl9f:"d an e4fn~ !If LI!I IO"'.>!I ,n ttw

"""""'-In .. pre 'Oarnt' 6Isc,v'S>s"G!"". ltotl' 'flb"'_~1;t"td

teem 0trCi0td -m..-~ 1.1~ .1.0 ~ut"tt~ tl'j.

b~.i /i!'4 iAC"~ it" r-e-bo....,~ r~
~~~ to -.or"lI ..~ thf:' "rp~."1~"
~~-Q!"Jrl"<,'rM't>,J'~'!i'4'l"49r~

»~~ . . , .
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Trojans Finish Third in Homer Tournament
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Wakelleld
Ponca

Lead Wak~field

Bowling Meet

WAKEF1EJ.D
C. Hlng.1
C. Neuhaus 
M.Meyer
K.Greve

.- R. Wenstrand
T. Blgger.lall
R.Wilson

i .K.Mllcheli
J.Mlller
T.Schwao'len
C. Tullberg
D. Byer.

Totals
Ponca

The Ponca girls, took control early and each. ,
then poured It on in a 68·28 win over Lea~lng scorer.s .for Ponca ,were"Dlana
Wakefield. ~onday night In Ponca. -~'1H"'e!T,f<fo>fJUrwWitillltlc222;2.-'iSlt"~s..a•.-,ilA...mlMsttrr01o"'l!g"",,,"l.lthlf''ic1,1"·.l.;-~

Wakefield coach [)ennis Wilbur rater ex- Susan Woodford Wlt,h 13 and Kim PUeJilwJ.t,
pressed his displeasure with Ponca's 'game 1,OWnbur said ·that TUllberg ,and" ':A.ln~.er' ...•",,·
plan. He accused Ponca's coach of running ';1'1 "

up the score by leaving the starters In the good performances In the loslng,effott;: The
game until the score had gollen well oul of coach clled poor oIliclaling bolh·ltO!Y$:~nd
hand. polnled oullhat a ball handler could "'i1\11\!Q
- HOne--starter played until the end of the another player ancftravelllng would ~-caH-

game and the others were left in untJllate In ed.
the fourth quarter. Ponca had reserves who Wakef1el~ wl.ll _pJ~Walthill tonight
didn't play." Wilbur said. ~~=~~~:~~:~~ Is scheduled to hDS!'Wy.nbl;"-~

Ponca jumped ouHo a 24-polnt lead at the
ha If and continued to use a 'ull·court press
In the second ,half according to Wilbur. The
Trojan coach said he bad puUed all of 'hls
starters out of the game at the start of the
fInal period.

"Our starters sat on the bench watching
Ponca's starters play against our junior
varsity team," Wilbur stafed.

Wakefield was led in scoring by Rita'
Wilson with eight polnts~ Joan Miller With
six and Krls Mitchell and Connie Tullberg
With, four ap.l~~. Top rebounders were CQI·
een Neuhaus wffh four and MJller. Rene

lL=-$j>--.--I'''M'eflOfldstrand and Michelle Meyer with fhree

~Winside Nipped
, ,

"·".~aurle Gallop put fogether the best per
f~,r~ance of her basketbal-l career Monday

.Ibutllt wasn't enough as Beemer defeated the
Wildcats 55-50 In Beemer.

-. Gallop hit II of 16 field goals and added six
of nine free throws for 28 points. She also
pu lIed down 11 rebounds and added three
asslsts. -

"This was probably the best game Laurie
ever had," said Winside cOi';lch Kathy
O'Connor. "We got off to a real slow start In
the first half but played real well In the se
cond half, especially the fourth quarter.
But. we just couldn't catch up."

Gallop's attack was complemented by
Robyn Winch who had 13 points, five steals
and four assists. Sue Melerhenry had seven
rebounds and Tammie Thomas had seven
points and three assIsts.

The Wildcats hlt.41 percent from the field
and 57 percent from the free throw line
Beemer made 45 percent of its fIeld goals.

Winside wIll play on the road twice in four
daysl travelling to Hartington tomorrow
(Friday) and to Allen Monday They are
sche~uled to hos1 Wausa next Friday.

Winside 9 1j" 8 20-50
Beemer 16 10 13 16-55

WINSIDE FG FT F TP
L Gallop 11 ... 5 28
S. Meierhenry 1 01 2 2
R. Wlpch • 1·2 4 13
D. Jaike 0 0·0 3 0

1T.Jh :mas 3 1·2 2 7
Totals 21 8-14 I. 50
Beemer 1L_1-15 p 55

W J.
1 0
1 0
1 0
o 0
o 0
o 1
o 1
o 1

W J.
2 0
1 .a
1 1
1 1
o 0
o 0
o 1
o 2

be back taking up right where he left off. Ad
ding to the Hays offense are a trio of 6 4 for
wards in Dlno Larry, 15 points per game and
Llonel Hamer and Cesar Fantauzzi with 1.4
and 13 points per contest

Wayne State, '.4·1 since Christmas break,
wIll counter these two teams With Its scrap·
py defense The Wildcats have limited their
last two opponents to 58 points per contest
One of the key factors in the Cats' defense
seems to be their hustle and willingness to
work together according to head coach Rick
Weaver

Weaver said he feels that this will be the
toughest weekend of basketball that his
young team wllJ. have plaved up to date and
his squad will have to play very weitH they
are to play with these tWo teams.

Men'. CSIC Slandings

Women's CSIC Standings

·At the free throw tine, wsc has hit 68'.9
percent to rank second In the conference.'A
rebound margin of 4.7.rebounds per game
more than the opposition. places the Cats
first In that category.

Individually, Hansen and McRae rank
first and third respedively in scoring. Both
also are listed In rebounding and field goal
percentage. McRae is Ihlrd in field goal
percentage and first In free throw percen·
tage at 84.7. percent.

Mo. Soufhern(9-51
Fori HaVs115·01
Mo. Western(7·4)
Wayne Slale(6·81
Wa.hburn(8-0)
EmporlaSlale(Pl
Kearney$lale( U)
Pittsburg 51ate(2-12)

Mo. WeStern(7·3)
Emporia 5tate(7-.4)
Pittsburg State(9·8)
ForI Hay. Slale(DI
Kearney 5tate(2-5)
WasbburnlBl
Wayne State(5·5)
Mo. Southern(5 7l

Pete Anderson who are averaging 15, 13 and
12 points per game respectively.

The Lopers will come into Friday night's
action averaging lust over 90 points a game
while allowing their opponents 80 points per
contest

Fort Hays State will start thJs week's play
with a pertect 15-0 record and a number One
national ranking as it prepares 'or Missouri
Western on Friday and Wayne State Satur·
day.

Fort Hays features an offensive attack
that has five players scoring In double
figures and as a team is averaging over 90
points per game. Leading -the way tor the
Tigers are their tandum guards Max
Hamblin and Mark Wilson averaging 16 and
15 points per game respectively.

Wilson, after a gOOd junior season, sal out
last year wlt,h a knee injury and appears to....

among the top 20 wfth 8 10.4 average.
In the rebounding department. Petronls Is

second 10 the conference. She has pulled
doWn an average of 11.5 rebounds per game, .
Deb Emanuel and Koester also are averag·
Ing 7.2 and 6.2 rebounds per game respec
tlvely.

Oraper and Koester rank third and fifth
r.espectlvely in field goal p.rce·ntage,
Draper has hit 49.S·percent of he' shots and
Koester has made 47.6 percent.

In the District 11 stats. WSC ranks second
behind Midland In bolh leam ollense and
defense, Koester Is the leading scorer and
Petronls the leading rebounder In the
district. In free throw percentage. Koester
Is listed as the best with a mark of 90 per·
cent.

Men's Information
In District 11 men's statistics, Wayne

State ranks In the middle of the pack In·team
offense ana"lourffiTr'i~en!e. -

Three Wildcats ar& among the scoring
leaders. Grady Hansen Is second In scoring
with an average of 20.3 points per game.
Leon McRae Is fifth at 18 points and Doug
Lallman ranks seventh with a 17.2 average.

McRae Is listed fourth In field goal
percentage at .575 and second In free thrOw
percentage with 84.1 .perunt success..

CSIC statistics place the Wildcats third In
team off-ense wi-ttl a 74.3 scoring average,
Wayne State has hit 58.2 percent of its field
goal attempts, tops In the league.
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~:. ConfeTence Bnd district statistics and
~.5~andlngshave been released by the Central
States Intercollegiate. Conference and

.• DI.lrlcl11 olllce•. Wayne Slale College I. a
..q1ember of both groups:

WSC forward Leon McRae has been
~fecfed CSIC player of the week for his ef·
forts' In Wildcat victories over Missouri

.Western and Peru State last weekend.
. ,Tne 6-4, 190 pound senior from Dur.ham"
..-~.C. scored 21 pOints against Western while
hitting 10 of 12 sho's from Jhe field and add
ed 18 points the following night against
Peru. During the week he Increased his field
,goal percentage from .510 to .575.

The two weekend victories raised Wayne
State's record to 6·8.

Women's lnfarmafion
, The Lady Wildcats have won half at their
}Irst 10 games and are averaging 69.3 poJnts
per game, WSC h~s hit 43.6 percent from the
.field but only 50 percent from the free throw
line.

The Lady Cats rank third In team offense,
second in field goal percentage and seCOnd
i(1 team defense In the CSIC. They have
qllowed an average of 60.6 points per game
and have outscored their opponents by an
average margin of 8.7 points.

Several indtvtchJats are among the con·
ference leaders. LorI Koester of Concord is
the fourth leading -scorer with an average of
16.3 points per game. Lisa Draper Is eighth

.::~ith an average of 1.4.2 and Julie Petronls Is

~,

THURSDAYS

29• HAMBURGERSt
~. ALL DAY THURSDAY

NO LIMIT
.. lure!o Itop"~ ... p.., for the .1.000~"--r
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Hays, Kearney Coming to Town

. ,

,...
Conference, District Stats,.Re/eosed

~~~---~-

McRae~amedCS1C~Ployer'ofWeett!,

By Clark Coco
Wayne State SID

Anyone looking for a couple of outstanding
basketball games to watch this weekend
won't have to fravel far

The Wayne State Wildcats entertain
perennial District 11 power Kearney State
tpmorrow (Friday) and Fort Hays State, the
NAIA's number one rated team In the na·
tlon, on Saturday
~ Kearney State, 7 3 so far this season: lost
fJve lettermen tram last season's 27·.4 squad.
but don't feel sorry for them. The Antelopes
stili come 81 their opponents with a fast and
Well balanced attack as they presently have
~four starters In double 'Igures. Leading the
way Is 6--4 junior 'orward Doug Holtmeler
with 16.7 points and 6.1 rebounds per outing.

:: ~f-cHG~In.g Holtmeier Is guard Jeff
Yeerhusen and forwards Dick Johnson and
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"
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Thuloct.ly, Jan, n
Basketball: Decatur girls at Allen
Basketball; Decatur boys at Allen

Basketball: Wynot girls at Wakefield
Basketball: Wynot boys at Wakefield

Basketball: Pender glr-Is at Laurel
Wrestling: Wakefield at West Point

Basketball: Wa~1l and 9th Grade at Schuyler

Monday, Jan. 19
Basketball: Doane men at Wayne State

Basketball: Winside girls aTAllen

Tuesday, Jan, 20
Basketball: Wayne girls at -South Sioux

Basketball: St, Mary's women at Wayne State
Basketball: Allen boys at Ponca

Basketball: Emersp" boys at Wakefield
Wrestling: Winside at Plainview

Friday. Jan, 16
Basketball:. Sfanton boys at Wayne

Basketball: Kearney Sfate women at Wayne State
Basketball: Kearney State men at Wayne State

Wrestling: Wayne at Albion
8asket~--Newcastle bo¥s at Allen

Basketball: Walthill boy. at Waketleld
Basketball: WinSide boys at Hartington
Basketball: Winside girlS at Hartington

Basketball: laurel boys at Homer

Saturday. Jan. 17
Wrestling: Pender 9th and 10th Grade Tourney
Basketball: Fort Hays women at Wayne State

Basketball: Fort Hays men at Wayne State
Basketball: Hartington boys af Laurel

Friday. Jan. 23
Basketball· Hartington CC boys at Wayne
Basketball: Wayne State men at Pittsburg

Basketball: Wayne State women at Pittsburg
Basketball: Wausa boys at Winside
Basketball: Wausa girls at Winside

Basketball: Creighton boys at Laurel

LuxurlOlH:i SamSOnlll' ·s(,ln-~jdl' ruggagl·. From a handy
Travel-pak Ol" TO·lc ~o the carry-all 3 suiter and 40 lm'h
l4i:lfm.ent bag. Men ~ iwd wonwn·s 5tyIC5. K'l'~. rim'
qua Illy I('uthn acq'ssorit's by Amity. Billfolds, pur~'8.

key hold"," and ,a ~r1d ('a&', Or ,'h""",' a IIghlwelghl'
nylon ·wuml'nl ban [or trav('1 by ear or !llane. ~

All 'or tJavcrs wh93rc' ~o1nloC pla(·cs.- wllh u qualJfylng
d.Cpo5f1 al any Midwe!'>r FcdcraJ offlct'. II. really Is grqu
lei bc~ if MJdw(.'"SlernC'T.

Gifts for savers who
are going places!

Slll S14

,,--

$24 S22

S2!l S211

$43 $41
$41 $45

One flee (pU pet ~nL DI.....e
Otffit OOOlJ wblle $UWly tun

;~ Boolmaker Envelope
Brtefca&e .1 $J2 If· S29

15 22· Carry-On

16 24·· T,aveUe, [
11 40 Garment Sao;( $.36 S33

18 3--Svuef Cll1l1fheef $51 148

Thursday, Jan. 15
Basketball: Howells girls at Wayne

Wrestling: Osmond at WakefleU:I
Basketbalt: Allen girls at Winnebago

Basketball: Wakefield girls at Walthill
Wrestltng: Stanton at Wlnsl4e

Basketball: Stanton boys at Winside
Basketball: Hartington girls at Laurel

19 29" CanwhNf $~ $52

g_.~~ ~.. 'M·'.1'.d·.we'st;:~-"'..'.c_. r~l.-
, tq bit'.. . ... SAV'NGSANDL~:tr:T"

Midwesterner! 'Uland MalA. . I
vyavne , '

Sports Briefs

Weekly Sport'S Schedule

Allen's junior high school basketbatl teams traveled to Ponca
last Saturday to compete with Ponca's teams-

The boys team won its game 30·19, Leading scorers were Chad
Hingst with 12 points and Bren Smith with si~-other scoring
Shawn Mahler, four; Troy Stewart. four; Jay Jones, three;
Brian Hansen, two

Allen's girls won the 'A' game 23·9 and the 'B' game 18·2
Leading scorers In the varsity game were Mary Oswald with 10
and Pam Heckathorne with nine, Lori Uhl and Tami Kavanaugh
added two points each

In the reserve game, Denise Magnuson scored 12, Greenough
scored four and Shawna added two. Next action for the junior
high teams is scheduled Saturday on the home court against
Newcastle

The Wayne-Carroll High School baseball commIttee will be
giving away two halves of hog In order to raise money to help
sup,port the high school baseball program.

Ticket sales for the giveaway will begin this week. Anyone
who Is not contacted but would like to buy a ticket should contact
Larry Skokan's at 375·3406, wayne Nissen's at 375·2015 or Dar
rell Moore's: at 315·3098,

Allen Jr, High Basketball

Baseball Committee Plans Money Rais~r

... "

W
Laure) Sales B
Logan Valley 7

Public Power 5
ReadyMi){ 3
Urwiler Oil & Fed ]
S & S Construction 2
OhiO Nafional 2
Wiemers Truck Ing 2 6

HIgh Scores: Bill Harrington
215, Rod K vols 55!L Wiemers
Truckmg 977 and 2472

ClaSSIC

S & S c.onstruction 34 JO
Laurel Ready Mix 27 37
UrwilerOil & Fer! 23 41
~aurel Sales 20 34
~ High Scores: Ernie Swift 246
and 640. Logan VaHey 925,
Wiemers Trucking 2601

ween th'e golden arches with his typical big
Poldberg grin and a hamburger in his hand.
Two other baseball players also are pic
tured on the place mats.

Pofdberg, who playedlOrWSC a few years
ago and then transferred to Empbrla State
College, Is ~ow playIng for Nashville, Tenn.•
a minor _I~gue team. Nashville Is a Class

AAatfi fiate of the New York Yankees.
The former' honorable mention All·

American candidate stopped in Wayne a few
week s ago. He dropped in to say hello to
Mom Welteof Morey Hall and left off a copy
of one of the place mats -

ANOTHER FORMER WSC student, Doug
Rad-tke wiH be assistant coach tn the
Nebraska Shrine Bowl game. Radtke Is
presently head coach at Omaha Roncalll
High School

Radtke earned his bachelors degree and
masters at Wayne State

SPE~
Join Us N••t WM<k fOr SpMtrum

.Jill ("'5-4291)
htty,n.s.l'~

Bowling Highlights

ClaSSiC
Final Flrsf Half Standings

W L
42 22
38 26
37 {7

36 28

Tuesda y N ite La te
W

Moormans 5
MidCom 5
Wiemers 5
Crele 5
Gathles 5
Martlndales 4
Snyder Drywall 2
Coop 1 7

High Scores: Tim Garvin 205
Brad Penlerlck 541, Moormans
840 and {J44

OhiO Naflonal
Logan Valley
Wiemers Trucking
PubliC Power

. Ii····

Women's 180 Games: Bev Mdbe-n. 180, Ad Kienast, 2\5, Judy Soren
son. 188; Kyle Rose, 211, Tootle Lowe. 212; Carol Brummond, 188; Lois
Netherda. 201: Cleo Ellis. 183, 182; Gerl Marks, 1J6; Jackie Koll. 20'9;

Reg Kemp. 218: Linda Janke, 102.188, Lois Krueger.. 180, Taml Hoff
man, 182': Trixie Newman. 164. Mardella Bebee, 180: Sandy Bennett.
187. Mildred Dangberg, 198, BernIce Peterson. 192, Dee Schulz. 187,
Tootie Lowe, 195,205, lone Roeber, \80, 180, Frances Leonard. 207,
Deb Pederson, 19], Deb Bodensted1, 200, 210, Gen Marks, 182, 189,
Karen Hansen, 186, Sue Wood. \83, 214, Helen Weible, 196: Alta
Meyer, 18], Bonnie Mohlfeld, 207, Arlene Rabe, 190, Darlene Johnson,
182: Shirley Posp'lshll, \99, lBO, Ella Lulf, 180, Wdma Allen. 195, Patty
Deck, 180, Judi Topp. 192. Hilda Bargstadt, 189

Women's 480 Series: BonnIe Mohlteld. 528, Arlene Rabe, 500; Shirley
Pospishil. 527; Ella Lutt, 494. Judi Tapp, 5)7, Karen Hansen, 513, Sue
Wood, 533, Tootie Lowe. 494, Jo Ostrander. 496, Helen Weible. 526
Mildred Dangber·g. 483; Bernice Peterson. 506, Dee Schutz, 483; Tootle
Lowe. 529; JoOstrander, 464. lone Roeber, 496, Frances Leonard, 534
Cleo ElliS, 483; Deb Bodenstedt, 569: Geri Marks, 5.41. Pe-g Ke-mp, 510
Linda Janke. 569, Tami HoHman. 488. Trix~e Newman. 486, Gerl
Marks. 564; Cleo Ems.~487; Ad Io;ienast, 553, Judy Sor:enson. 49"2: Kyle
Rose. 517, Tootle Lowe, 490, Carol Brummond, 491. LO'ls Netherda.
5'0], Cleo Ellis, 514; Dee Schulz, 496

Men's 200 Games:Scott Brummond, 244. Larry Echtenkamp. 239,
2]5.215, Mike Ja<:obsen, 232, 204, Dave Burke, m: Marv Dranselka,
223, Kim Baker. 207, Ron Brown. 207; DIck Hitchcock, 205. Rod Cook,
204, Randy Bargholz, 203. 200. Doug Rose. 201. Deny Janke, 202;
Reuben Meyer. 200. KeVin Cu .... il'er, 200; Kent Hal!. 203, Herb Hansen,
214,212. AI Hendr',ckson, 137, 207. 200; Ken SpliHgerber, 202, 213. 215.
Loren Hammer. 212. Rich Wur.dlnger, 200, 21]; John Rebensdort, 237,
Harold Murray. 216. 20l, Wayne Tletger1. 200, 121; WUlis Lessman, 246,
236.207, Merlound Lessman, 201. Val Kienes1. 224, 235; Arvid Marks,
200, Adolph Hingst, 222. James Mable, 212, iJ.4~ K-en Weander, 128,
Paul Telgren. 213. Eldon Sperry. 211; Russ Beckman. 208; Garry
Roeber. 203. 201: Chris Lueders. 213; lesOeck, 201, Roger Lueth, 202.
MIke Barge, 211; Kevin Peters, 225; Ric Barner. 238, 216, 204; Geo
Jaeger. 209; Howard Fuhrman, 201; Elmer Peter, 202; Roger Geiger,
208. Myron Schuett, 212, 206; Ted Ellis. 200; Larry IEchtenkamp, 201
Bill Watson. '213: Rob Mitchett, 208; Rod Huttman. 213; Rich Wur
dingE-r, 121; JQhn Rebensdorf. 227; Harold ¥urray, 22-4. 200; Lloyd
Roeber-. 211. Marvin Nelson, 243; Chris Ltted9J':s, 214; AI Hendrickson.
207. Ken Spliffgei"ber. 218. 121; Adolph Hingst, 231; Jim McJbte. In,
Paul 1elgren, 220, '127. Russ Beckman, 224: Red Carr, 211. 214, 218
Ted VonSeggern. 207; Val Kienest. 235, 204, 244, Keith Does<:her. 218;
Myren Schuett, 214; Duaine Jacobsen. 224; Ray Jacobsen, 206; Tyler
Frevert, 209; Ric Barner, 2.15; Mike Barge, 212: Brad Jones, Ll9,

Dales Deck. 117; H-O'Ward Fuhrmal'\,. 206; John Rebensdort, 200; Larry
Echtenka-mp, 207.202: Stan Soden, 228, 20-4: Mic Oaehnke, 2-46; ROd
Deck. 204, Russ Beckman, 203; Marvin Nelson, 203, 222. 204. Val.
Kjenest, 223; Tom Huddleson, 203, ArvId Ma,...ks, 232; Ted VonSeg
gern. 203; Rod Sievers, 224; Jim Mabie, 201; Wayne Tletgen, 202, Ken
Whorlow. 202, WHmer Deck. 222; Frank Wood, 211; Mark Lowe, 202,
Russ Beckman. 268; Otto Baier. 203: John Dall, 207; LOl"en Hammer,
2.44,201, Warren Austin. 233; Ronald Temme. -202; Old Metteer, 200
Bren Siockdak, 213: Radelle Erxleben, 211 .

Men's 510 Serie:s:Loren Hammer, 57J; Frank Wood, 6M; Ru!.s
Beckman. 606, Myron Schuett, S9A; Dualne Jacobsen, SBI: Brad
Jones, 595; Larry Echtenkamp, 591 ..Stan Soden, 519; Mlc Oehnkl!,
561 Chrrs Lue,ders, 580. Ric Barner, 658; Myron Schue", 516; Herb
Hansen, 591; AI Hendrickson. 6AA; Ken Sopllttgerber. 630; Rich Wur
dinger, 594. John RebensdOf'"J, "579; Harotd M,urray, 610; Wayne
Tlefgeo, 587: Willis Lessmat:\,689; Ve-l Klenest, 65-2; James Mab-Ie,
617. Ken Weandec 57A, .L.a1'ry Ectrten~mp, 689; Mike J6GClI»en, 628.
Randy BerghOlz. tin. Dave Burk~, 597, Marv Oranselka, S81; Rus,
Beckman. 591. Marvin Nels.on, 629; Val I(Jenest. 6O'J; Arvld Ma:rlu.
585, TOll von5eggern;585; Jim Mable, 516, llicllWurdlilger, 519, JaM
Reben'5dor1, 580. Harold·Murray, 61\; Ma.,-vin N.e-ls.on.. 590; Ken Spilt
~get"bet. 6.30. Jim M4bie, 599; Paul Teigren. 599; Red Can', 600; Val
KIene-st,68J JIm MlIly bcM'1ed:. trtpHate. UW, ~tt, 1M Adoiph Hlrqt.1
piO'..ed up the 6,·7 10 split

IF YOU HAPPEN to be out on the East
coast anytime soon and drop into a Mac
Donalds to grab a bit-e to eat, you may see a
famdiar lace

Take a good 1(;JOk af the place mats while
you're munching on that quarter pounder
Brian Poldberg. one of Wayne State's most
successful baseball players. is pictured bet

"Players seleded for the game often get
signed to a free ag~nt contract:' Savlosai'd:
"I am just going to go down there and give it
a shot and see ......haf h~ppens. ,I w~uld like a.
chance-attheNFllevel right now.....-

.Shreveport flnished-~-top-,four
teams in the American Footbalt Association
last season, losing 21-17 i,n the playoff semi
finals to eventual cham"pion West Vlrg'lnia.

Savio, who 'now works for the City of
Chicago, said he will return fa play in
Shreveport if he isn't given a tryout with an
NFL team. He has a two' year contract with
the Steamer

Tuesday Night late
Final Flrs1 Half Standings

W L
42 22
4.Q , 2]']

]6 38
J7 ]I

/8 35"
27 37
,6 ]8
24 40

SWine Services
Bill's Haulers
AMPI
F Irsl Nallonal Bank
Laurel Feed & Gra,n 3 5

High Scores: Jerry Johnson 224
and 572, First NarlonClI Bank 826
and 2356

Mid (am

Snyder Drywall
Moorman.,
Marllndales
Gathles
Wiemers
Crete
(oop

W

Star lIte
Final First Half Standings

W L
8 II ~ H<iUlpr~ 4, 2J
,durp'I(,A 37',26'j

/,MP! J5' 28'
vel', '~'r & MollOy lJ',' JO

N,,',ondi Bank JI JJ
f- armers F- eed & F ert )0 )4
Laur~1 F-~~·d&Graln ')9 JJ'

',/vIr',!:, ').:rv,ce<; 18 J6

Hfqh Scores: carl Buss 231 and

f,:, I ">1 'C,A 889 and ')59')

~ arr'lerS F- eed &
Fer!,:'zer

'-----------........;.-_..... Acconlin, to lori, Hosed---_..~------

------------Lourel Bowling-----------

FORMER WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
students seem tq be popping liP in the news
lately

Kevin Savio+ a foJ:mer WS.Cfwtb-.d11.9L~a.L__
who moved on to bigger and better things,
has gained another honor _.

... Savio, an All Pro center for the
SRI eeeport Stepmer.,. was selected to play in
thei-rasl-westA-rl~Gametor the Minor
Professional Football Association. The
game IS scheduled at Municipal Stadium in
New Orieans on Saturday, Jan 24. a day
before the NF L Super Bowl

The WSC grad was chosen from a list of
,17 minor le--ague and semi pro squads from
throughout the United: States Three of his
teammates at Shreveport also were named
to the West team ~

I' '5 r",ported that a number at NFL scouts
rind directors Qt player personnel will be on
'land and SClV'O Sdld he leels it probably Will
bi" thl':' bf'>"~ And most Important look he'll get
el' th,<, ',r- ,





Famous
Gloria
Vanderbift

Jeans
For Juniors
By Murjani ';

""_JoItMln~.'.~ ...
.... ' ....1,00001_......,.

SURBER s SURBER'S
202 MAIN STREET

~~!
~; .

An~rea Tooker.and Karen san- . _and-J(a~I"~ncilhl, dlUghf.fot
dahl· - - ie' "M.r.anll.iMr~,Nell Sindahl, I~"
re.sp j:i~honiO;-e;-('ii(i':
veari' . . "6 'i!'rhefoliowlng cllendar~'.~
mehlbV Kalhv Gogll:k;·editor 01 evenl. hi. been .ubmillod bY:!M
Co-Ed Magazine_ Wayne ElIu.lflon A.slIclalr~

and does nof Include sporls·lIt<
Co-Ed., published nationally bV .--'I.v~ . . c.

S,c.holastlc: Magazlnes. -, Tnc~--;-for·, Jan. 16 - etId of first semel,"":
h.om~ economlcs stUdents. con· Jan. 17"":WestHuskerOne-Ad
talns !eatores on personal Plays at Wayne J1lgh Sc.taool. _ •
develop~ent. c~reer5 and, con- Jan.. '9 - c~oral clinic: at A~
sumsr awareness as welJ as the bien. :
.latest trer}ds in fashion. ~ood. Jan. 21 _. report card"
beauty and home furnishIngs. dlstrlbuted; District bn.Act

Tooker, daughter ,of Mr. and P,lays. at Wayne State college. ~

Mrs. Earl Tooker is a freshman Jan. 28 - State One-Act PJ.yI
at Wayne"CarrQII High ,SChOOl at ,Kearney. ~

We're serious
about your new

Checking plus -Interest
account.

And we'll offer you the
lowest minimum balance

to prove it!'

At $300, our minimum balance
is the 'lowest i'n town._

And we have four convenient
checkingaccounls.--0ne of t.hem

is iust right for you.

@ Northwestern Bell

You gH hor ; off whf'n \,oU direct
dial Ll)llj! f)i~Utll(,l' ('all~ an\'wht'rt' in
.\·f-hra;-;ka hl·t\n~('n IIpm and Ham t'very
11,-1,\

Nightowlsand
earlybirdscan

anywhere
in Nebraska
fora~.

, , . " . , . , , •........... $3 per month· service charge
No minimum balance required

2. Custom Account F.REE checkJng with $300,mlnimum I)alance (Ifminimum
goes below $300. a servlee charge of $3 will be assessed)

3. Golden Age Account , FREE to clolstomeri age 60 and over

4_ Fiduc:lary Account .. Estat. or Guardianship, fr•• when court appointed
Open ,-- - ~_t toMy .. 1ft 50~.. clIecb FlEE plu•• ".4, peIIIpt
lr.e,chGift.~ proof tlllIt Cc!1oa1lu. F.der.lI. urioto• .., ,M' ... ckau.,-,....lnter.ltecc:o;llf. \

.. ", .
\.
"t-.

~i't Joh~$ok:
584·2495

Concordia lutheran
Church

(David Newman, pastor)
Thursday: LeW meeting With

Golden Rule Club
Golden Rule Club met las'

TJ,~r,sd~y, a_ft,,!!,rnoo,':l "w.ith Mrs
Bill Stalling, hostess, Rolt" call
was "Accomplishments for
1981 '

Plans were· made fa begin
another quilt top, New yearbooks
were dlsfribufed and Mrs
Clarence Rastede conducted pen
cil games

Mrs, Clarence Pearson will be
the Feb 12 hostess

Evangelical Free
Church

(John Westerholm. pastor)
S-uflda-v: ~y Sible school.

10 a,m worship, 11
Wednesday; Evening service

• Red Skelton

• Helen Reddy

American Legion
District III
Oratorical

Contest
Will Be Held at Emerson
at the High School on
Thursday. January 22

at 7 p.m.

Fifth Birthday"
Eunice Dledlker entedained in

her home Saturday ahernoon
honoring Dawn' 50 fifth bihhday.

Guests were Lan and Lesa
Casey, Wayne, Jamie Mann, Tif·
fany Benson. Wayne. Robert
Nelson and Aaron Dietrich

Evening guests honoring Dawn
were Don Diedikers. Don
Diedikers Jr. and Aaron. Dave
Diedikers and Adam, all of

..LaureL.Kenny, ,Oj~g,i.k,'?r_h,Pj ?l;pn..
Steve Diedikers. Matthew and
Jeffrey, Hinton. Iowa. Kevin
Diediker, the Mark Roeber tami
ly, Allen, Jo Nelson. Wayne, Earl
Nelsons and Robert, Chuck

• Eddy Arnold

• Roger Miller

Why Join

Ak-Sar-Ben?

PLUS

AU This For On-Iy

Along With
• Thoroughbred Racing

• Livestock Exposi.tion and Rodeo • Ice Show

Donating To Such Causes As

• Town Fire & 'Rescue' Units • College
Scholarships • Support of Local 4-H
Programs • Special Hospital Equip
ment • Nebr:aska's Ma jor Food and
Cultur~1 Attractions - The List Goes
On and On!

You receive a great entertainment package when you
join - In 81 see such stars as:

Did you know that Ak-Sar-Ben has
donated over three million dollars in
the past three years to agricultura.l,
civic and charitable organizations in
towns rike ours throughout the state.

VOU CAt-! PEPEMI) ON

SALES .....:I S£JlVI(£

'14~"'" "'.,,,,, "'....) 75 ~~8~

MY~UTURE
BOSS

SERVICE
pert Service Work for your

elewlslon. stereo. radio and
ntennae In.tallatlons for
ayno end the surrounding
mmunitl....

CClU37S-_

Missionary $ociety
The Evangelical Free Womens

Missionary Society met Jan. 6.
The group did White Cross sew·

iog for missions.
Mrs. Ruby Arduser opened the

"""""""""~, I, '

~
~ SMILE AWHILE :~,--- .- ~ ,/

,,~_ &' (" ...; ,-,~ __ J(-. /

, I
, I

~as Farewell for Jabnson -Fa~ily,
,,,:,,,:,,,<-",,,_ ..,, • a

~fi{':heur was held buslnes~meeting wlfh devotions. Nelsons and Erich, and Okk PQtluck lunch. 2 p.m. Vollers a·nd children, ~unlte PearSQ!"s were Saturday supper
, serVices Sun- Mrs.t.aurenceNelson·readClinar.' HansO!'S. Sunday: Worsh'lp; 9 a.m.; Sun . Diedlker and Dawn. Sunday guests In the Joe Piper nome,
·va-ng~~~- a mtsslonary at -'-:-'-:-,j day school and Bible classes. 10. e"enlng guests were Mr. and Nprfolk. in honor of'Mrs. Pear-

-JO:ri:',~::~~~ng the ~odne~ v~~~~e:~ySO~:n~:er~~:. Mrs: The LC:~:;:~~~:lemet la$t DI~~~s~a~~o;~~~u~~~~i~~m~t :,~s, ;~~,IS:~~~ca:daKn~e"o~~~ ~~~~r~~,t:::~p~sS~~~~O::~~
:"" '4Ohn5Of15 are· meting to --PeF--~LarenA served flInch Thursdayatternoon.wlttLhostess.. Wednesday: Lutheran Chur Dlediker'. Ing In the- ChucJ( So~h!'t home,
fafes" N. M. on Safurday. Mrs. Norman Anderson. Thirteen -chmen:-g-·p.'m ,-- - Sun~ay g·vests In the Bill Rieth Laurel.
.' "The program-~se-rec:- ----"..------COUPtenea~ -- --wmnerraltended. home honoring their weddrng an /~I1.,A~
tl.OftS-by the Freemen's Quartet. The Concordia lutheran Mrs. Keith Erkksonhad the Bi- St. Paul's Lutheran niversary were the Vaughn Ben y~"'~ . .

~~;;~~~~~~~;~~~1:~ ~:~~~;An~:::~~eg~~;;:::~!£ ~:~:~~:~~~;: ..'~~O~,:k a:~ sU~~:~:~h;~;~:~I;' 7·30 a_m ~~:~"i:~~~~£S:~~:;,~:u::t: ~:~:~~
was served. and a prayer. Sarah Circle will meet in in the John Puhrman home. SIoux ~

Steve and Starr Smith of Laurel February·for a potluck lunch with Coming Events' Cify, Sunday afternoon. They Hoskins HoneYs
were guesfSi}> '-rnev spoke 'and Carat erwin. Monday, JarL 19: Bing,oplaying were Sunday even-ing birthday The Hoskins Honeys 4-H Club
showed slide~ of their recent trip Rebeka Circle met with Mrs and blood pressure' clinic af guests in the Dwight Johnson met at the fire hall In Hoskins
to the Holy 'Land. with several Evert Johnson last Thursday Senior Citizens Cenfer, 2 p.m home to honor the host Jan, 5. Six members and leaders
members of the League reading evening with seven merpberspre· Tuesday, Jan. 20: WCTU, Birfhday guests of Mrs. Dick Mrs. Larry Neitzke and Mrs.
scripture. sent. Mrs. Ted Johnson had the Methodist Church, 2 pm: Bon Rastede Friday were Ervin Richard Behmer attended.

A brief business m'eeting Bible study. Mrs. Winton Walfin Tempo Bridge, Helen· Pea"rson, Rastede and Harvey Rastedes, President Holly Neitzke con-
followed and lunch was served by will be the hostess Feb. 5. 7:30 p.m. Laurel, Mrs. Qulnten ~rwln, ducted the business meeting.
the Evert Johnsons and Norman Wednesday, Jan. 21: Noon Mrs. Jack Erwin and Gary Members answered roll call with
Andersons. Pleasant Dell potluck dinner at Senior Citizens P..astede. Clara Johnson was a their favori1e sport. ,MInutes of

Pleasant Dell Club met last Center. followed with sermonette coffee guest Saturday afternoon the previOUS meeting were read
Thuc.sday afternoon with hostess and monthly mee/lng. Concordia of the Rastedes. by Cher Olson.
Minnie Carlson. Lutheran Churchmen, 7'30 p.rn Guests In the Dale Pearson The glrislearned the correct

For roll call. members named home Saturday In honor of the way to lay a paUern on material.
an old family recipe which they Mrs. Robert Anderson was hostess' birthday were Rich Treats were served by Jodi
still use, Several articles were honored -for her birthday Satur Fisher and children, Wakefield, Elkins
read by Minnie Carlson and 1981 day afternoon when 12 neighbors and Bill Garvlns, Dixon, The Next meeting will be Feb. 2 at
projects were discussed and friends came to her home Rich Fisher family were Sunday the fire hall.

The Feb. 12 hostess will be Mrs Esther Peterson, her Welfare dinnerguesfsoflheP.earsons Cammy Behmer, news
Marvin Oraghu Club silent sister furnished a bir Harvey Taylors and Virgil reporter

thday cake which was served
with the coopern1lve lunch Mr
and Mrs Elmer p~tprs of Foster
were Sunday s'-Jpper qUfo'"sts at the
Andersons

Mrs Bob 4rd,:'rson 'and
Rachell Wrll",n 'l"Hl supper ,..... ilh

their father Le".. '" Hc,nemann
last Thursddy a' 'hr- P{:nder Care
Center

Doug Treptov,<, O"-'--',1h,1 WE'r€'
weekend guP"''> ,n th", Norm,'ln
Anderson r 0"-' I" T h\' Je~ry

Stanley family D ~on ,Olned
them for Safurda, "upp'·r <'Ind
Sunday

Sunday OIf"1f"1er qu,""t" of (1M'"

Swanson honor,ng 'ler blr'hday
were Steve SU-'Olc. '),Ou' (,ty
luther Goldberg,> E .~"(:~ IO ..... il
Reuben (,o'dberq dnd E: lie'"
Lofgren Wil~E'f fo"d George
Magnuso'ls 'Ni'l(np f "Ie"
Johnson", 8~enf Johnson" and
sons, Esther P"elerson Tekla
Johnson, Mn Doug Krlf: and
AliSil, laurel drrd Lon SNdnson.
Lincoln

Luther (,oldbprq' E- ',','.~

Iowa, sp<:,nt Jiln 'I,' I ,,, 'he

Tekla JohnS-Qn homf:'
Birthday que"..!" ,n 'nt' DI( ~

Hanson heme las! ThursdiH
evening .... erp fIf, ••• f.if·v'.. In~

Bud Hanson" ~Q" Hiln"on<, iPiG

Verlln, Earl NPIS00S .-1nd k'JrJPrf
George JrJII<:,rs Mr<; Hart

11]-.
, ,-"

,'-~" ,....
?2? 10'1..... 7.h
'r'I'ort)e:

Ph 31S-lllA

To Jotn.PhoneAlan Cr.m.rat

3-75-2"600

'20. Per Couple



609,281..~.
1.54B.698;~.~;

. 950.590.85 _·,.c·
598,107.71.. ' .

. l2.665~~'
42,~.S2·

LIABILITIES 2,2I3,Ol~.~~:_
.. ,I.. 288;22>
~ .,"l,90516:l~"~9·:;,,r

. 1.524,334.55
..... : 381.292.14

Ofway.nelwa-yne,-Neb~ _._--
Af the Close Of Business on December 31, '980

ASSETS

eElA POSITION UNDER TITLE 11 0

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
Vacancy Natice

SALES PERSON.t4~IiDED
I, Guarant.ed Income plu. Beinus._ '.

yp co • year ncome
.,. Blue Cro•• & Blue Shield
3. Life Insurance
4. Pr.vlou. Sol•• Ixp.rlence
5. Age 25 or over preferred

flrjte for Int.rvlew:
Darrell E.Moorp

Box 110
Wayne. NE 68787

CLERICAL AssISTANT~ Rf;'spon.lble to the PACE Coordinator ell.
a trainee. Will act a. calendar coordinator. type written cor
re.pondence. take menages. maintain flies anel act al a
receptlonl.t for the PACE oftlce•• QUALIFICATIONS: High
school diploma or equivalent, ability to u.e or the wlilingne.s
to be trained ,to u.e office equipment. ability to meat with.
the public a. receJ)tlonl.t and to organize dally routln.
bu.lnel•• Pr..ev,lous 'ralnlnlJ. or employment In Senerol oHJ~
duties d.l.red, bU,t not •••en.t!!l. SALARY: .$608,per WlQnttl.
plu. benefits. STAA:TIN~DAlE: On OJ' about FCt~ruaty 1, '~'1.
AP.PLlCATION PIOCEDURES: Conta~t c;nA R~91on~1 Ffo·ld~~;'
flee for Cartlflcatlo'!. On-Iy .~o~· u:ppll,cantl alte"dy.havln,
recelveel wrflflc:ptlan' .hou'''' col1faet Vera Hummel~ WaYn·.
Stale (:oUegei by January 29.1.9.1.
fHIJ..,COLLlOI ~ AN IQUAL'~~PL;OlMiNT OPPORlU"ITY fMPLOJP.

CONTACT CETA Regional Field OHlce, Norfolk, HE fOR CER
Tlfl-;:ATION OF ELiGIBlITY.

I~ge. Wayne,)lI:.br..lta by Jan....ry ~l'~n...GD~Tj~
Fe"!,ua-:y· 2. ,'98'. . . ~ . . I
DORMITORY.CUSTODI'AN: On.,.HOIf Jlme.P~ . ~.••n.~I·.<1 .
cu.todlal dutl.1 luch a••w~ep . , ,"! I">,,,,;'.;
dUlt'ng, vacuum carp.t•• cl.onln,- , '
ClOWI. polllhlng· fUrniture. ~1I.c;tln

u.uol cu.todlol me-chine.. Oll.L
knowJ.elge...of cu.todlal work. obl'Ut:'· itp:
and written In.tructl~n,. and t~e p~y.'cal:~

routine cu.todla' du.les. Prefer man to'.~~~ , ,~I"
with woman cu.todla~ In co-educatIonal do," ..:'::.
$298 per month-.- APPLICATION P'~E~~~~~~_~~It~~~~tpt.l';~.':..'-~"
application '0 the O"'ce of Vice pre.hiient for·~d~)~t.ll!r!t,.~*,.· .1
and Planning. attention Mr•• Vera Hummel, Wayn. ·Stc...·COj...
lege, Wayne. Nebra.ka by January 22. 198'. STAtnfNGD4Tit.:...-. ~I.
February 2. 1981. , .'

CUSTODIAL II: Perform. general cu.todlal dutle. luch ai' ., ;1·
.weeplng. scrubbing. waxlng.'"'au~tlng.vacuum carpet•• ~I~ari~. 'I
In~ lav••orles. wa.hlng wlndowj. -pollilllilriiffui"nlfute. -ccm.co.·-''''I
tlng refu.e. etc. will ule the ulua;1 custodlal---machln...
'QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum know.tHfge of cultocllal: WOrk. I
ability to perform from oral and wrItten Inltr'uetlqnl and.the .
~~_~t~.~.~hlll!y .to ha~dle rObtlne cU'iitod'al dutl.l. SALA\RY: I
$595 per manth plv. benefltl. APPLIC~TION PROCEDUIJES:' I
Submit letter of application to the Office of Vice Pr•••d.n' '
f()r Admlnl.tratlon and Planning. attention Mrs. Vera Hum-

_Applicant ri"!.Y!-t: -':.a.!'~ b~ell tlneJII.@IQy@.d f~r !It _I~ast ~ 5 of t~e
la.t 20 weeks prior to application or economically d••advem:
taged.

I RoE PORT OF CONDfTlO.N OF. '., "

FIRST SAVINGS ~OMPANYOF WAYNJ;

Cash and Due from· Banks
Loans and Discounts

Direct
Purchased ... ..

Furniture and Fixtures
Other Assets,
TOTAL ASSETS .. '., ..

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

FOR SALE: Old ro nd oak wood
burning stove. See eorge Phelps
orca11J75-1848 d4t1

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
Vacancy Notice

4 Door Cars

Used Pickups'.'
1977 Ford '1••Ton &3550
1975 Dog. Von , ; $2650
1'Q'4 ford '4.Ton , •........... '. $2150
197' fMd '1••Ton , , •............ $1750
1964IMC 2,-TOfO : , .. , ..• , '. $lOve
197TDo4tIe ••mcha 4x4 $4150
1975 'orcl4x4 ..• : .••. ; : • : ' $2850

1980 LIncoln Cont '.' S12250
19110 M.rcury 4 door $8450
19110 Ford Gronado S7350
19110 Ford Fairmont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $635"
19110 M.rcury zephyr : $6350
1979M.tcliry Monorch ..•............ 55750
1977 Ford LTD , _. . . . . . . . . . $3250
1977 Ford LTD II Wogon .. , $1550
1975 8ulck WOllon : $1750
1973·Ch.v Mollbu S995

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR: Operat.. a key punch. key verIfier.
etata entry ....mlnal and unit r-ocor-d equipment ..GIut.wJlJ
pefotm var'oul clerical dut'e. a. required. QUALIFICAJIONS:
Ability to work well with others. ability ta rearn fa operate
etata entry equipment. Keyboard experience I. de.lrable but
not required. SALARY: .630 per month plu. benefit... AP;
PliCATIPH PROCEDURES: Write a letter of appUcatlon to the
Vice Pre.ld.~t for Administration and Planning. otfentlon
Mr•. Vera Hummel. Wayne State College, Wayne. HE 61787.
by January 29. 1981. STARTING DATE: On or about february
1.1981.
tH'l COUIOIIS AN EQUAL IMPLOTMINl OPPORTUNITY IMPLOTER.

WAY~I.~A",~OI
. v,,,,,ncyclllOtl" ..

. STiN~.A~E~:·.""'~II,~f. fOr: v;,~rd" ~.t,n~·r.ph·lc·.,,~e.p ...
.Ionllt and cle~I~. tlut~H,a,ntt r.l.t~d..IMC:»~'.•• J'.~u~r.~ fo~
the OI.l.lon Cholrmon and Humanlt~..,Dlvlsl.ori".taH~.D,utl••
InclUde composing .nd tvpln from'oral or~wrftt ·l ~

••r.uctl~~. tup.nl_lne work:••udV",.itucf~nt••. c:o~pUli", _,nd
malntalnln. r.,rcl,~odIng cis rece,..aonl.dor ~lvl.l.olflc••
o........ln..vff_""..~...,..tnlriJiI ...'af~am~____
and educational 'mat.rl.11 anel fClirm•• OUAU,.CATION':· HJirh
school educatIon or equlvtllent. ability10 .tV". 5Ctwo.r.ilt .pe,
ml~ute. Itenographlc and dlctophone Ikll••• anel at I•••• one
yo.r varleel cler'col ••perlenee p..ilf.rred. S~1..RY: .630 per
month plu. b.~eflt•• ~P!~ICATION PROCEDURES: Send. '.tter
of application to 'he OffIce of Vice Pr••rd.nt for Adm'n'.tra
tIDaJlIUI_~~p~.k~!I!!nua 29
1981. STAItTING D"'TE: On or about February 2. 1981. .
'HIS COWed II AN lOUAL I,..'LOYMINT~UN1" IMJILOytl.

Automobiles

Used Cars
2 Door Cars

1910 T Bird $7450
19110 Caugor XR7 $695Q
19110 Mu.tang $6450
19110 Pinto Wogon $5995
19110 F1••ta . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . • . 55250
'19110 Pinto 3 door '.' $4650
1979 T 81rd ........•.... , . . . . . . • . . . $5850
197-'1 FolrmoJitEut_ . , • c •.••••• '" .•• *"50
1976 M.rcury Monorch .......••. t .~; .. S:!lS9
1975 Ford lilt•............... , .. '._ . $1450

FOR SALE: Wood and coal
healers and a complele line of
accessories slave pipe,
dampers, elbows, stove bO'lrd
In many stzes. Wayne Coast to
Coast. n6H

I For Sale

BEAUTIFUL:. 1978 Chrysler
4·door, hard-top. Exceptionally
clean. Phone 287-,2963. i15t3

STOP! OPPORTUNITY knock•. HELP WANTED: Slaff
We will start you up to $1200.00 a Secretary I University of.
_month guarantee. Send y~u to N'ebraska Northeast Station,
school for two weeks, expenses near--ConcorCl. Varied de-ncar
paid. Train you in the field Sell· duties. 40-hour week. 8eginning
ing and servicing ~stablishedac· rate $3,596 per hour. Application
counts. Must be over 21, high deadline Is February 2, 1961.If'in
school graduate, have car, be teres ted call 584,2261 for applica
bondable and ambItious. Call tion blank. An Affirmative Ac
913-2734050 collect tor jJn ap· tlon/Equal Opportunity
pointment ISt3 Employer, j15

WANTE,D: Part time help in the
dietary crepartfrll~nt at Pro
yjden~~ Medical_ Cen!er, both
shifts - -- -; jlStJ

DON'T EV ER buy a new or used
car or truck untll you check wifh
Arnie's Ford·Mercury, Wayne.
3751212 We can save YOU
money!o a14tf

HELP WANTED· Full or part
_---llme food waitress.e.5...._ Apply_ in

person, at EI Taro, Wayne pH

MOVING?

for Rent

Abler Transfer. Inc.

Legitimate
Baling Dealers

Wally Jensen

379·0669
Dave Mase..

371·6306
Serving Wayne County
and Eastern Pierce Coun
ty.

RR 1 - Norfolk. NE

Don t talre chances wj,h your

\laluable ~elongin9s. MO\lo with

Aero M1Iyflower, Amedca $

mott recommended moyor.

APARTMENt FOR RENT;
Phone 3-75 2252 o27tf

WILL DO babysitting, preferably
In my home. Call 375 3695 j8t3

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house,
garage.. by college, Call
37"5·2911 jl2t2

WE WOULD like 10 express our
sincere thanks to all friends and
relatives for memoAiJls, flowers,
cards and food brought in. God
bless you atl for your
t_hQY~hlfuln~~_s.. The tamilies of
Jessie Shufelt - - f15

I WISH to- tha-nk our ne-~hbors, .
relatives and friends for the help,
visits, cards and phone calls
while in the hospital. Dr.
Wiseman, Rev Monson and the
entire staff of Providence
Medical Center for their wonder-
ful care Thanks, Bill
Vahlkamp. jl5

FURNISHED APARTMENT: lor
rent. Phone 375·4689 after 6. j 15t.4

I \V.OULD LIKE t6 c-th'aril< tti~'
fdends. a,,~ relati,ves who
remember-ed me· with cardS,
visit., flo~i!rr~ gltts whlle-l,
was hospltaliied. To the relatives
and neIghbors who helped with
chore... at home. To Rev. Axe" .for
his visUs aryd prayer~. also (or the
excellent care given me at Pro
vidence Medical Center, to Sister
-Gertrude and Dr. Walter Ben
thack and Gary West, also the·
ambulance driver· and nurses.
Gw bless you all for your kind
ness Melvin CouHer,. 115

-I AM GRATEFuL to ever-yane-
who remelrlbered me with cards,
flowers, phone calls and v~sits

during my stay at the hospital.
Special thanks to Pastor Fish and
Dr. Becker for their calls. Your
thoughtfulness will be
remembered. Fred Bargstadt. 115

Special Notice

WAYNE D. MARSH

Income Tax Service

STUMP REMOVAL: Free
estimates No lob too big or too
small Serving all Northeast
Nebraska town and country
Phone (402) 3751500 or (402)
3752556. Barner's Lawn -Servi-ce,
Wayne, Neb. maW'

5ae Thle..Urudfgan, Inc., your
Local IH doaler for top quality
IH equipment. part. and ~r·

vice after the .ale.

For tho Fln••t
In Cu.tom Drop.ry

IlMaterlal and Service"
Phon!, 375-1801

Jack romrdl.
Kuh;l'. Carp.t & Drapery

Wayn•• N.b.

Office in the Mine Shalt Moll
112 f. 2nd Phone 375·4488

For on Appointment

DISC SHARPENING by rOiling
Bill Chase. Allen 635213.1 iBff

FA8-U-LES SALE: Save up to
50% on fabrics and some crafls I
may be quitting business, so if
you need some items please order
now I For more details phone
3753573, Sharon Jenkln5 j15

MY SINCERE thanks to Rise's
Hallmark Shop for the beautiful
rolHop desk I won during the
holiday promotion. It was greatly
appreciated. Mrs. Dale
Stucken~chmldt,Wisner. j15,
THANK YOU Allen Fire Depart
ment tor such a quick response to
our fire call. A special thanks to
Randy 'Ellis. Chuck Carlson.
Dave Geiger and Dale Strivens
We are very grateful. Duke and
Mary Johnson i15

WILL BAS"YSIT in mv h,ome at
206 W 8th starting Jan 5 Have
playmate, calt 3751591 ill4

LILLIAN. DAVID and Karen
Nordstrand express heartfelt
thanks to our neighbors and all
our other frfends for their sym
pa1h.¥ and k.in.dne.s.s.d1JriJ1g QuI' re
cent loss. 115

"WISH TO·t~.Jikmy dear friends
and·. rela~t'iv-es for the
.thoughlfulness and good wishes
and. kh;dne$s shown to· me to
make· I"."y 90th birthday such a
delightful day In my· life. Special
thanks to Pastor Pefersen for his
encouraging words and· to the
adles of St. Paul Lufheran for

heJplng my girls with· the ar
rangements and for servin9 the
prepared refreshments. It was in
deed a surprise until that Sunday
morning. How I eta enjoy going
over the many, many cards with

--!I)lj---,!h~.to~ th.:jIt you._g~.ve remin·
ding meal OU,.-trlendshlps. Many,
many thanks, It atl means 50
very much to me. God bless you
always. Minnie Heikes j15

FOR SALE: 160 acres unlmprov'
ed northwest of Wayne. Contact
Williams Management C0t;rlpany,
Norfolk, NE (4021 371-6<\60. 18ft

Wanted

wsc FOR E JGN student needs a
lady to take care of 8 month old
child for most of the week.
Mother will deliver child Sunday
pm, and pick child up Saturday
a.m Please call evenings
375-3078 j15t3

WANTED: 500 Bu .. Oats.
Godbersen Farms, 286-4818. 11513

lop Quality
Used Vehiclesl

1979 Pontiac BonnavU."'" 1).,r, tilt, cruise-, vl!nvl

roof, otr, wirewhe ~O,..._...lJloneowner, extra
sharp. WI

1965 0.-'01.. 'I,-ron Pld<u;. ~75.oo.

1976 GMt 51.rro CI,..w.c. 4·wheel. drive.
avtomatic, power 'Q'~"..ir, cruise. AM..:F.M,
bucket ~atlg. 400~ .lch engine. Only 52200.00.

1976 InternatlOfta' Scout Ii, 4·wheel drive
:N ,000 mHtn" automQ·tic, power 11e~ring. air tondl:
honing,. mud tires, well cored fot.

ONIONLY'
19S0 GMC V,-Ton MeI".p, brond new, 2,wh••1
<'k"""'., £""'.'0, 350 V..e.oP'O'Wor tt••rlni, full 'oom
~_ f2 rnontm 12,000 mU... warranty.

1980 Buick Century. 4 door Sedan, automatic
transmission, power steering, air conditioning, 231
V·6 engme great economy, light blue and

beautiful. Only 11,000 miles.

1979 Buick Leaabr. Llmlt.d Seclan, vinyl roo/.
s-plli seot, air, wire wheel covers, power Windows',
AM-FM rodio. extro sharp, low price will surprise

you

~XTRA NICE acreage for sale
I: xcellent home, recently
femodeled, fully insulated with
~omojnalion windows
~hroughput Located one mile oH
~(aCk top road between Pender
~nd Wakefield Contact State
~ational Farm Management Co,

~~~~n~a:~;:,~~o::~~Dorce~8~

1977 Pon'Jac Grand leMo- Coupe, automatic,

power steering, 0 ......0'-0, oir conditioning,
'linyl root, all burt!» .... sharp..

~ "".R""'P'" n-..looy ~"" U.~OI."''''_

P.wtl\ggO~MOTORS, iNC•.
,.~.GoK·1lWCI~~ •.

.~#"'$ ....., :Ilk. .utllt ki

1980 Chevrolet Monzo 2Jl2 Hotchback,
automatIC transmission, power steering, oir· condi

',onlng, silver, one owner, 11,000 miles. like
New ll

:, -

Real Es:ate

.1973 Buick LeSabre. 4 door, automatic transmis

Sion, power steering, oir conditioning, looks and
'un. good. Only $575.00.

1980 Chevrolet Citation. 4 door, automatic,

power steering, power brakes,9*'" conditioning.

two to choose fro;:'L one with 15,000 miles and one

WIth 19,000 mi.l~s.

L~"D'AUCTION
40 e"". unlmprove4 J.mi DIxon'Count':0"_4.." ....rt. 19,
,,,,.. sar••,cirf••' I:Qo ·'o tI on,.. ,
Wak....w. .Lcincf loe.tlon 5 mil.. nortn of W.k...... on
HJghway 9 t ...... ~~2,m'.~..w,,'.lhls 40 tm'fll••now.. ••"-n-

,. ,: nl,..... farm. Litea. ·clelCl'fptlortJ. NI ,quarter· of the MW
.. .quarter of -.ctlon 2·townahf, 27 n,o;.h rante""Itof th. 6.h

perimeter. Tenn. Cosh........Ion Morch 1. 1911";----:-~
LION LANGIMIllR - QJ¥MF'c--'

CLIFFORD I. NIl,SON:;'; .uctlo....r
. ~ OaIdand..Ni.=.(AQ2).685.U12

t~-="-

~ FbR SALE: 889 acres improved
;tarmland northwe~~f'Wayne
:Two sets of im" \. ~ ,ts. Cur
."rently bc.·~" ,n three
~sep~yale~ ,-an be pur
~chased in _,nailer tracts. Can·
;tact· Williams Management
~Company, Norfolk, NE (402)
:J71 6660 0301f



Saturda, Night
Prime Rib

WAYNE vm C~U.

Try our Thu......y NI.ht
.................. '0 ..
.... y .... CIvIt ••• p far
the .1,000 01.......,4~.
I....

. ',',.';-

Thursday Night
BBORibs

J
.. Noon Lunch..

,~ . Monday thru FrJday·.., 11.00 to 1.00
E".nlng Dlnne..

Monday thru satu'rday - 5:00 to 10:30 p.m.
;- CLOSED SUNDAY

:1J1Ct i iGilrtktPholie:
JCIlUl ~,. 375-9968

. 'Stop in todal' to sign "p
for your NOW Account.

smart people like you know that planning Is the key to
any future and planning doesn't start someday... It
starts today with a State National Bank Individual
Retirement Account.

at the State National Bank can glvEfyou all the details on
how you can loWer your tax base by up tO$I,5OO per year
right nowl We have a plan which returns the highest In.
terest allowed by law.

'I

Charles Sherer, $on 91 Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Sh.erer and 8 1978
graduate of Wakefield High
School. Is new Chief of Police In
Schuyler, where he had been ser
ving as acting chief since
September. He was graduated
from US Military Police iralnlng
at Fort McClellan, Ala. In 1979
and from the Nebraska Law En·
forcement iralnlng Center In
Grand Island In 1980.

listed on Schedule A of the Form
1040 - medical or dental ex
penses. state or local tax.e!, In·
terest payments, contributions to
charIty, casualty or theft losses
and miscellaneous deductions.

Good records and supporting
documents can be In the form of
cancelled checks, patd bills. pay
stubs. receipts or. in some cases,
a diary ot dally expenses
Generally, cancelled checks or
receipts should no1 be aHached to
the return tor an Individual but
explanatory dOcumenlaflcin Is re
quired for a contribution of pro·
perty

,~\Som.eday
~ "you're gofng to want to retire. That may be a long way

\ off and you may feel there's no need to worry about/, J tomorrow, today_ If you're lust getting started, why
i r;:::..... :-.\ think about stopping?

\
~~~ J~i.
~~11 ;1 •• r

. ~~. Because
/ - ~
f~

~
. ~

.) ~\.

~ ~~~
, ~

\ 'I)

St. John's Lutheran
Church

(Rona.d E. Holling, pastor)
ThurSday: Choir. 8 p.-m.
Friday:,World Rell~f Sewing. 1

p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15

a.m.; ..·Ior-shlp with Installation Qf
officer'" 10:30; Crossways. 7:30
p.m.,

Moll( ay: Monday Bible class, 2
p.m.

Tuesday: SCP, 2 p.m.; LlL, 8.
Wednesday: Weekday classes,

4 p.m.; Couples Club, 8

Salem Lutheran
Church

(Robert V, Johnson. pastor)
Sunday: Church schOOl. 9 a.m.;

worship, \0;30.
Monday: Northeast Nebraska

Mlnlsferlum a1 Wisner
iuesday: XYZ, 2 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation, .4

p.m.; choir. 8

Get Tax Forms Together

School Calendar
Thursday, Jan. 15: Junior high

girls basketball, Wakefield at

Taxpayers, especially those
who Itemize, should begin geHlng
fhelr receipts and other records
fogethef- to support c1a+ms on
their Federal income fax returns,
the I nternal Revenue SerVice
says. Taxpayers may use any
form of recordkeeplng they
prefer, as long as fhey have pro·
per records to verify the Income,
deductions, credits and other
items shown on the tax return
Good records can also enable the
f'ij)(payer to quiCkly and ac
curately list hIs or her deduc
Hans . - -

It would be a good idea to sort
records into the same categories

Sherry Bros•
.... &; ...... c:.<ft..
. IJ'W_H~

:In-2R2
W_.NIL

,We
e? \
~L. '\ \
:~~,~'('M)I.. I.'__ ) !

,~~~ \~K~,oo",_, ~'N_m~_'_.... (~,. J employees who are not covered ,by a qualified pension

~
:A"U:' plan ~re eligible. There·s. no better tlm.e to get star.ted.

~
.I ~ end you have until April 15 fo save on your 1981 return.
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Woodward, high, and Neyron
WOOdward and t.lnda WOOdward,
low.

A cooperative lunch was serv
ed.

Christian Church
(Joel Burkum, pastor)

Thursday: "Kings Daughters,-2
p.m.

Sunday: The living Word,
broadcast KiCH, 9 a,,-m.; Bible
school for all ages, 9:30;'·wOrsh1p.
10;30; evening service, 7 p.IlL
with special music by students lof
the Nebraska Christian College in
Norfolk.

Wednesday: Allen Bible class,
Bill Chase-so 7 p.m.; Wayne and
Wakefield Bible class. Merle
Rings, 7:30 p.m,; 30 and Under
Bible class, Bob Jones, 8 p.m

Immanuel Lutheran
Church

f Michaet Teuscher, v1car)
Thursday: Ladles Ald. 2 P m
Sundav' Sunday school and

youth Bible class. 9 am. war
ship. 10

Tuesday' Adult Bible class.
130 P m

Wednesday Confirmation
class. <I 30 P m

Evangelical Covenant
Church

(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday Khoof, 9:.45

a m worship, 11; Junior HI
League. 5'30 p.m ; evening ser
vice, wifh film. 7'30

Tuesday: Covenant Senior
Citizens. 2 p m

Wednesday: First year conflr
mation, 4 p,m .. Bible study and
prayer meefing. 7 30

Vitamins A and C Dairy Council
at Central States recommends
getting a calorie counter booklet
With fypical serving sizes in fhis
group for better clariflcaflon

The same applies to the grain
group. inclUding breads, cerealS.
rice and pasta 'The Guide To
Good Eating'" recommends tha'
adults eat four daily servings for
energy and enough B vitamins
Bul remember that one slice of
bread IS a serving A sandWich.
Ihen, prOVides two servings

Many foods foday have nulri
lion labels listing serving slleS,
'he number of servings per can
lalner, and the number 01
calories per senflng Mrs
Werblow recommends getting In

'10 the habif 01 reading those
labels But remember. the serv
109 SizeS from the manufac lurer
may n01 be the same as the
recommended serving Silas lor
each food group

The four food groups Can be a
convenienf way to good nutrition
Following the !>erving sizes, one
can get by for as litt1e as 11()fu

CalOries from choosing two serv
ings of the milk group. two serv
ings of the medt group and lour
servings each from fhe fruit
vegetable and grain groups

Mrs: Dennis Fredrickson will
be t"e'Feb~-4 hostess at 2 p.m.

Eight Alfend Club
E Ig.ht members of the Pleasant

Oett --C-tub-- met laM- lhur~ay

afternoon with Minnie Carlson.
ihe group responded to rolt call
with an old' recipe. they uSe that
was handed down to them.

Hazel Carlson and Mrs. Byron
Roeber were guests. The pro
gram Inc;;IY:Qed readings by Min·
nle Carlson

Next meeting will be at 2 p.m
Feb. 12 in the home of Mrs. Mar·
vin Draghu. Roll call will be
"Something About Abe Uncoln"

Bible Class
Eleven members of the Ruth

Bible class of St. John's Lutheran
Church met Friday afternoon
with Mrs. William Domsch Mrs
Raymond Prochaska gave the
lesson

Mrs Kennefh Baker will be the
Feb. 13 hostess af 2 p.m

33rd Anniversary
Mr and Mrs, Thaine Wood

ward celebrated fheir J3rd wed
ding anniversary Sunday even
009

Guests were Keifh Woodward.
Kevin Woodward of Wakefield.
the Neyron Woodwards, Gay ten
and Linda. and Mrs Arlene
Baird. ail of Wayne. the Warren
Bairds of Winside, Ihe Richard
Mulhalr family, Dakota City, the
Harlan Woodward family, Mrs
Henry WOodward of Concord and
fhe Walter Hales of Allen

The evening was spent plaYing
cards, with prizes gOing to Mrs
Neyron Woodward and Gaylen

Many people have weight con
Irol problems even though they
follow good dietary adVice to the
letfer The problem. Joan
Werblow, director of the Oalry
CounCil of Central States. says.
may be a lack of understanding of
serving sizes

The dietitian says to iook at the
four food groups approach 10 tood
selection a bit more carefully
This concept IS outlined on a COl

orful, easy fa use refrrgera-tor
poster called "The GUide To

Good Eating'
Adults should have two serv

Ings tram the milk 9r9UP each
day One serving IS an eighT
ounce glass of milk or one and a
half slices (II] ounce cube) of
cheese

A serving at meat IS just two
ounces Adults should have two
servings from the meaf group
which also Includes fish, eggs
dried nuts and dried peas

Four servings from the frUit
vegetable group provide

Good Diet Advice,

Si~e of Servings

Clue to Good Diet

p.m. Feb. s.
" Mrs. Helen Gustafson gave the

lesson. af the Thursday morning
meeting of Circle, 4. Nine
members attended and hos.tess

-was "Mrs. --C"ale- 1SJRte:rscn. New
leader for 1981 Is Mrs. Ron Har
ding and .recorder Is Mrs. Jack
Park.

Mrs. Park will host Circle 4 on
Feb. 5 in the fellowship room at
9:30 a.m.

Thirteen members of Ctrde 5
met with Mrs. James Martindale
on Jan. 6 at a p.m .../!/vs. Dean
Salmon gave the lesson. New
leader Is Mrs. Martindale and
recorder is Mrs. Paul Fischer

Mrs. Merle Schwarten will host
Circle 5 on Feb. 3 at 8 p.m

The Original
Self.Wrlnglng Sponge

Mop & Waxer
Handy wringer lever wnngs
out mop qUIckly and easily tor
no-streak, no-drip cleaning ..

Circles Meet -
Twelve members at Circle 1 of

the Salem lutheran Church met Happy Homemakers
'last Thursday afternoon with ien members of the Happy
Mrs. Oscar Bjorkland. Mrs. Fred Homemakers Extension Club
Utecht gave tbe lesson met Jan. 7 with Mrs. William

Mrs. William Oriskell will be Domsch. Mrs. Lewis Domsch of
'Ieader and Mrs. Phillip Ring will Allen and Mrs. Ramon LarSof)
be recorder for 1981. and daughter were guests

Mrs. Charles Pierson wJII host MrS. Larson became a new
Circle 1 on Feb. 5 at 2 p.m. member. Other new members

Mrs. L loyd Anderson was are Mrs. LeRoy Lunz and Mrs
hostess for Circle 2 last Thursday FranCIS Fischer
afternoon and the lesson was For roll call, members told
given by Mrs. Marvin Muller their favorite Christmas present
Leader for 1981 is Mrs. Lloyd Mrs, Walter Hale, president.
Anderson and recorder is Mrs opened the meeting with the Col
Alden Johnson leet. Minutes of the previous

Mrs. Emil Muller will host Clr· meeting were read and approved
de 2 at 2 p.m. Feb. 5 A discussion was held on the in

Nine members of Circle 3 met formation Mrs Hale brought
with Mrs. Otto Nelson last Thurs back from a meeting she attend
day afternoon. The lesson was ed at the Northeast Station near
given by Mrs. Sam Utechf'~ Concord on Jan, 7
Leader for 1981 is Mrs. Thur Mrs Hale presented the
Johnson and recorder is Eveline lessons. 'Let's Move It" and
Ring "How Do You Rafe As a

Miss Ringwill hosfCircleJat2 Woman'

. Old pictures 01 persons, places
or events pertaining to Waketleld
are being sought for a county
hiStory bO!Jk being complied by
Lynn Holm 01 wakefield.

Tlii- --llOok· -Wllrcontafn
hIghlights of Wakefield's first 100
years. Holm would like to have
pictures of WWI years, the '20's,
the depression years, and otbers
Important - to Wakefield's
heritage.

Ptctl.wes should be marked
with the name and address of the
owner and sent or taken to the
Wakefield Republican office. The

.pictures will be reproduced and
reMt'ted to tt"f0 owner.

'~.,
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:Prcii_g:~a1;misIJf"Manag'er,

Emerson. 3· p.m.;glrll bas",· •
ball, Wakefield ·at Walthill;· Many Importa~tc~anlieil,l-ihe lnithe flrtf period 01 ~Isabllltf
wrestling. o.mond at Wakefield. .Ioclal secui-lty diseblllty ·1... can count the months he or she

Frldoy, Jon. I,•.Boys basket· suranu ond supplem.~ta' did get· benellts toward fhe
ball, WalthlllatWakefle!d; end 01 secui-ltylncr,te 15511 disability waltlliD period In the seconil
fJr,-;t.semestM,-_ progre'ms took eflect In pet'IOdol disablllty._ -

saturday, J.n. 17-: N-Intti--and·- -Oec~OaI. BranCh, .soclal· ~~pahmeld i elated wOrk .
10th grade wrestling, Wekefleld security district manager In Nor- pen....can be deducted from !I
at Pender; /unlor high girls and-. folk. said recen_tlY•._._ .person"S-NmIngs"III deCiding
boys basketball, Wakefield af Many of the ~---are- In "'helhe: he. Or she Is able to do
Winside. 1 p.m. tended to encourage people who substantial gainful work even "

Mondav. Jan. 191 Junior boys receive soclel security or 551 these expensea also apply toclally
basketbalL Emerson af disability p~yments to return to living needs. Expenses for such
Wakefield, 3 p.m. work. The changes are) . ... __._ things. 8S medical devices and

Tuesday, Jan. 20: Boys basket. ITa person who Is stili dlsableCf -equipment, attendant care, re-
ball, Emerson at Wakefield. becomes unable to ,work within a qulred drugs, and services are In·

year afterhll or her benefits. eluded. These dedudlonsalsoap
were -stopped because of work. ply In figuring the amount of the
payments can be automatlcaHy 551 payment.
reinstated. A new application Is • Disabled widows and
not necessary. but the person widowers are now eUglble 1~ 8
must notlfV soclaf security. trial work perlod'which Permits

.11 a worker starts receiving them to test their ability to work
social security disability benefits and stili get benefill.
wIthin 5 years after they stopped • SOCial security will pay a
and he or she has Medicare reasonable charge for any
before, Medicare can begin Im- medical reports It needs and re
mediately. The person will not quests.
have to serve another 24-month
waiting period.

This provisIon also applies to
disabled widows and widowers
and adults disabled before age 22
whose benefits start again within
7 years.

A person who did not complete
the 24-month waiting period duro



sodai calendar
Thursday, Jan. 15: LWMS,

Tr!V_lty_ S.QlQOI b~sement, 1,:4~

p.m.: Get·lo-l:\ether Cardl:luD.
Mrs. Ann Nathan. ,.
_sday, JaD. 21: Hoskins

Senior Card Club, Hoskins fire
hall.

The first American rail·
road to" o,ff~r~ pa.nger
service was the Bolt!
more;."4J,,'Qhil>,,,";in· .1830.

r
~···.'I:lnl'

. ~
• Flight Instruction \
• Aircraft Rental
• Aircraft Maintenance

I • Air Taxi Service

I WAYNEI MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

I ALLEN ROBINSON

EaslHwy....JS .PII.. 31j~-!
IIRI~'-

Tri';itY E~ang~Ii~L;;':'
Lufhgran Ch~~clb"

(Wesley BrusSiflasto.)
Thursday: LWMS,,+>>45i>,m,,·,..

_bJda¥' ,Adil.L Jnf"rmation
class,"'noon. .,.....- ..~:-

Sunday: Sunday st;hOOI" 9:45
a.m.; worship, 10:JO, Bible
study, ~ p.m.

Zion Lutheran Church
(Robin Fish, paslor)

Saturdav: Saturday school, '9
a.m.

Sunday: ,Slmday school. and'
adult Bible'c1ass; 9:3O"."a.m.; wor·
ship, "10:45; Bible Instlfute at
Christ Lutheran. 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Pastor's Bible study.
8p.m.

Pamela Johnson left Jan. 3 to
return to Greenville. S. C., where
she Is a student at Bob Jones
University. Pamela spent the
holidays with her parents, the
Don Johnsons.
Jbe. Erwin Ulrichs~~
Madison Sunday to visit Mrs.
Emma, Bryant, wllo,ol:!'served her
74th birthday t~at day. Mrs.
Bryant, the former Emma
Strate, resides 'at the nursing
home in Madison.

, . I,}',.":":,,,::,,.

, ,";':/;":!I"\ "":".\,,
Wednes.day: Confl~maflon

class a'nd chOir .pracfr~~i"7,:30
p.m.' '-,1

Peace United
Church of Christ

Wobn C.e_D{I_vj~. ,pastor)
Sunday: Worshtp, 10 a.m.; Sun·

day school, )}.

A·Teen Meets
The A·Teen Extension Club

met in the home of Mrs. Walter
Fleer Jr. Jan. 9 with> -eJght
members and three guests, Mrs.
Walter Fleer Sr., Mrs. Robin
F leer and Jennifer.

The meeting opened with the
reading of the Col~ct a,nd ,~,~!tl')

sion club song. Each member
responded to roll call with what
they did on New Year's.

Mrs. Fleer reported on the
council meeting and reminded
members of Important dates to
remember, Including fhe
Schmeckfest Tour on March 26;
the Helen Becker Conference;
Spring Tea-ooMay 8; -convention
In Fremont on June 2-4; and
Wayne' County ,fair. .-

Each membei't!.talso receNed a
Vial of Life contaIner fo be filled
with necessary Information about
family members In the ev-ent of a
medical emergency.

Mrs. Guy Anderson presented
the lesson on "Cha,:,ge, AnOppor·
tunity for Growth~" The hostess
drawing gift was won by Mrs.
Duane Kruger.

Potluck Supper
The Helping Hand Club met In

the Bob Marshall home tor a 6: 30
p.m. potluck supper Saturday.

Cards furnished entertain
ment, with prizes going to Gus
Perske and Mrs. I rene Strate,
high, Bob Marshall and Mrs.
(;race Acklle! low, and th~Jo,hn

Thletjes. traveling.
Next meeting was to be held

Jan. 14 In the-Bob-Marsha-lt home.

Card prizes went to Mr. a~d
Mrs. Hilpert Neitzke, high. Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Bretschneider,
low. and' Hllp~rt Neitzke, travel
ing.

Raymond Walkers will be the
Feb. 7 hosts.
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, .' OOt4'T POItGIT '
When ·you in"..t noo,oo\o,._ I
plaM. you nicer,,_ your clIoree fIIf. _
Juot the thr"tl flory_r,ch"...... or

passbooksaving:s
~NNUAL YIELD ••8'~RATE

14.728
2& week Certificates· s10,OoO Minimum

30·MonthCertificate
RATE 12.250 ANNUAL YIELD 12.820,

Minimum Investm.~tOnly '100.00
A Subltclntlal Penalty will b~ Astesaed on alt Certificate, for Early Wlthdr~af

.tt\..•........
W

Kard klub
Mr, an<t Mrs, Loren -O-i-n-k-ef

entertained the Kard Klub Satur
day evening

Highland Women
:rbe: Highland Woman's. Home

ExtensIon Club met with Mrs.
Lyl;Marotz 'last Thursday after·
noon. Guests were Mrs. Verne
Fuhrman of Norfolk, Mrs. ErvJtn
Ulrich and Mrs. Walter Koehler.

The meeting opened with the
Extension C/.ub Creed in unison
Mrs, Orville Broekemeier presld·
ed.

Members responded to rQU call
with a book they have read dur
109 the past year or a magazine.

Mrs. Nea.! Wittier read the
secretary and treasurer's
reports. The preslden-t reporfed
on the recent council mee'ting..
Mrs, Norris Langenberg was
named secretary,·-tredsurer for
1981

Plan1'l were made for a baby
shower on Jan. 19 honoring-Mrs
Neal Wittier and twinS.

Mrs. Bill Fenske. health and
safety leader, read an article, en·
titled "Is There Life Affer 50?"
Mrs, Lane Marotz revIewed the
book "Broken Promises" by Kent
Hayes and Alex lihzarino. Mrs
Lyle Marotz led in group sInging

Next meeting will be with Mrs
Arnold Wittler on Feb. 12

State Regul~tlons Prohlblt"Compoundlng of Money Market Certificates

Highest .Interest Rates in Town!
Money Market

, " ,,"I:; ·'·,i'-,':: ';';:","','
Mrs. "f1/oo TholTlQS

565-4569

new year.
Members answered ·roll call

with a five cent donation to the
penny pot If they celebrated New
Year's Eve and three cents If
trey did not.

Mrs. Darrell Kruger read the
secretary's report and Mrs.
Clemens Weich gave the Strates Hosts:
treasurer's report. Annual The Hoskins Card Club met
reports also were read and ap· Satu<rday evening in tha..Walter
proved, Committee reports were Strate home, with prizes going to
given and the constitution Vernon Behmer and Mrs. Harry
reviewed. Schwede, high, and Herman

Mrs, Guy AnderS0n-.."W'8"'S':'....op1;;l' and Mrs. Alfred Vinson,
honored for their golden wedding tow.
anniversary. The group also The Feb. 14 meeting will be In
observed the birthdays of Mrs. the Herman Opfer home.
Herman Koepke and Mrs. Ida
Koepke.

v~~~· ~~~~ew~;~gne;m"£ft~;:~
altar committee for January.
Mrs. Harlan Weigel, and Mrs.
Elaine Ehlers wlll ..serve on the
January flower committee.

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer and table prayer.
Hostesses were Mrs. Darrell
Kruger and Mrs. Harlan Weigel.

IllSth Year - No. 35

The Zion Lutheran Ladles Aid
and Lutheran Womens MIs·
slonary League are planning a
Family Night meeting on Feb. 5,
beginning wIth 'a 6:3.0 p,m
potluck supper.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Herman
Koepke and Mrs. James Robin'
son.

The group met last Thursday
afternoon with 15 members and
the Rev. Robin FIsh attending the
joint meeting. President Mrs.
James Robinson opened the
meetlng with a prayer for the

ALL
MACHINE

WASHABLE

~upl

FASHION JEWELRY
Gold Qlains . Pierced Earrings

Clip Earrings . Pearl . Pins

Buy 1st· piece at regular Ie
price • receive the 2nd

piece of equal value or less for

Cfrcle 2, 2 p.m.; children's choir,
3:20; Good News Club,~; Laurel
Session,' 7:30. .

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; annual
meet.lng" 1: 15 p.m. .

Wednesday: Junior fellowship,
S;3Q p.m.:' Belden UPY, 7'JO.
p.m.; Bible study at manse, 1:30.

World' Missionary
Fellowship Church

(Jens Kvols~pastor)

Sunday: Sunday $chOOI, lunloT
missionaries, adult Bible stutly
and young adult Bible study, 10
a.m.; wo;shlp, 11; evening
fellowship, 8 p.m.

School Ca lendar
Thursday, "Jan. 15: GIrls

basketbalL Hartington at Laurel,
6;30 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 16: Boys basket·
ball at Homer, 6:30 p.m.

',Saturday, Jan, 17: Boys basket·
ball. Hartlhgton at Laurel, 6:30
p.m

Monday, Jan. 19: Boys basket
balL grades 7-9, Laurel at Har·
tlngton, 4 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 20: Girls basket
ball: grades 7·8, Holy Trinity at
Laurel. 4 p.m

YOUR UNRESTRIctED CHOICE OF 800 YARDS

FAU POLYESTEII· conoN • BLENDS

SOLIDS OR FANCIES -

\~ fOf Sale Stort. Tod", - Ie 1'/0"

seCO"a'0" End. Jrmuary 20th. eo"d 'fO/'d
Piece Goods Riot

• 45" CHAITIR . COOIDINA TfS

• 45" HOffMAN of CAliFORNIA

• 60" ABBOT WOOL Y'S

• 60" PUlIS WOOL

• 5(1" WINCAMA

.4$" AIBOT COOIDINA TfS

p.m.; Junior choir practICe, 3:20.
Sunday,: $U':1day school. 9B.m.;

worship, 10: 15; annual meeting, 2
p.m.' "

Monday: Northeast Nebraska
Conference Pastors meeting, 11
a.m." ~ncll meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesdav: 'Ladles Bible study,
9:30 a,m.; Laurel·Concord
Ministerial Association, 10:30;
Couples Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

Wedn,esday: Confirmation
class. 1 ~.m.

United Methodist
Church

(James E. Mote. pastor)
Thursday: Junior choir, 3:30

p.m.; Homebuilders entertaining
at Hillcrest Ca're Center, 6:30.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
a.m.; worship, with music by
lunlor choir, 10: 15; Crusaders
covered dish dinner following
worship.

Wednesday: UnIted MethodIst
Women, at church, 2 p.m.; contlr
matlon class, 6:30; chancel choir,
7;30.

United PreSbyterian
Church

(Thomas Robson, pastor)
Thursdav: Circle 1, 9:30 a.m,;

Sizes 8 to 20 &

14112 to 24112

TOPS& ~
BOnOMS

Queen Size

-Blouses
-Knit Tops

-Skirts
-Sweaters

-Pants

Mrs. Sandra Hoffart
256-3563 '

SPORTSWEAR

20 to 50% OFF

DRESSES

SAU $6 to $35

anuarysale
DRESSES .. PANT SUITS SPORtSWEAR

11 :30, congregational mel!tlng.
12:30 p.m.

Wedneldav: 'Women's Bible
class, 9 a.m.; confirmation class, .
3:30 p:~~; adult ch91r prac.flce,
us: NOW choir. 8.

-,- SI. Mary's' Catholic
Ctiurch

(Jerome Spehner, pastor)
Satvrday: Mass, 7;45 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 9:30 a.m.

Unitqd Lutheran
. Church

(Kenn~Jh MarQuardt, paslor)
Thursday: American Lutheran

Churchwomen general meeting, 2

Buy 1st pair at

regular price

receive 2nd pair of

equal value or less for

l

Vtll -V-\

~ \1~'J:
famous

Shoe Sale

I
i
I
J

I
i

5th & Main - Wayne - Ph. 375·2090

SUPPORT the WILD' CATS at Homa .......eornay
va. Ft. Hayo

COOl· ·5· SPECIAL • r--.HOURS-
Mon.·'r'.

$413 '2:30-'2mldnlglo.
12 Pat! Cans Saturday.
Worm'OJ" ~Id 10a.m•• 12mldnlglit

RAIN IREED~::~~~n

Immanuel Lutheran
Church

(Frederick S. Cook, paslor)
: Thursday: Bible stvdy. 9;30

q.m.; Gems and· Shoots, 3:15
p.m.; pastor's class, 7:30.
: Sa1urday: Couples and Singles.

7'JOp.m.
-Sunday: Sunday jchool~

pastor's class and adult Blbie
Class. 9:30 a.m.; worship. lO~JO;
potluck congregational dinner,

Ho-useflie; haVe taste-sensi
five celfi on their feet as
\"Vull Ii on their mouth).

tAURELNE.WS /

\



How A Prop,~sal

Becomes A Law

;l".'
1 ;~

Gov.
Chorley
Thone

Who's .who,
what's what?

_ I: WHAT u"lque gilt .dldK;e" w.ande~
give his da.~erlorl:hrl.lm..? ,
.. 2. WHEN will the higher rare. for PUb"~

pOWer become efl""ve?-, .J
__ -J.-_WHO·,!",et~ Holld,y 'Tourname.;~

cI1amps?, ..'
f. WHE~"'" lhe pfoperty a.~..me",~

clUe? . ___. '." •
5, HOW'"'" ~.llei;omeaca"diclalll!

lor tilt 1\l(."$af,l!tn ,"nu.' Good Nel'9hbeJ
Award?, ',':', - = '~ ~ =",,_i.,: I; ....·~ .. 60-PQlIJ

$1lIou1e.! 2.. F~II'ry .1. 1911, J. Wayne
$ Wi.li<ato.4.Nlar.ch I. 1911.5: Be.good
~ IiolloCOllslslenlly goes oul of his

w.y to~p_. In 1leod, '.

.~

~'...'.~,
~
111f
~J
~::J

veto one spending item In an approprIation ~.
bill sent to him without killing the o.ther ~,
parts, ~,

"It has been 46 years now sIne, ~\
Nebraskans voted for a unicameral I think ~

it has seeveO its cltllens well .. ~t'

,'-

"~ 'I
<"
~
1,;
~
'":~
~
~

~-.
·;;2

"Each bill that provides for new state
spending must be accompanied by a campa
nlon.blll tht appropriates money for the new
function, although the legIslature has been
known to give state agencies additional
duties without any, Or sufficient, additional
money to carry out those responsibIlities

"The appropriations committee of the
legislature prepares bilts to appropriate
funds tor existing state duties. Nebraska's
constitution gives the governor the power tD

enrpllment and review' Innial. This term
means that flie-'legJslatlve staff looks It over .
again for technical mistakes.

"After this ,revJew fhe full legislature con- .
slder:$ a ,bill. 0."_ Jselect file, whe!'.e ~galn ,at
least -25- yates .are----,;(icessary 'for aCJvance·
ment. The next step Is enrollment and'
review -engrossing, which· means a final
technical relflew by 1~lslatlvestaff,

"Nebraska's constitution requires that at
least one day pass and normally two, after
engrossing before final reading. Again on·
final reading, at least 2S members must vote
'or a bnJ In order for It to be sent to the
governor.

"The governor has five days. excluding
Sunday. to consider a bill. If he vetoes 11 bil"
It Is sent back to the legislature. where 30
votes are necessary to enact a law over a
governor's objections.

University, he saw that his children were
enrolled in a city schOOl system offering ~

broader educaUon than the country school1
All four children were graduates of Lincoln~

High School and the University of Nebraska 1
To aceomplls:h this he maintained a- home 1n;J

Lincoln for fifteen years, Mrs. Keifer an~
the ch!lIdren spent the school months if) it,'~
:eturn1ng- to the ranch In ~he summer, Our ~
Ing this period he served a term In t~

Legislature (1907J and was a slale chalrman~

ot the Republican p<:lrty :
On one ot-the elder Keller's Ylslts t~

Nebraska, he was interviewed by Ih~

"Superior Journal" (1901). 1 hen 65. he tOI~
of 'a trip he had made to south central~

Nebraska when the area was stili Indian:-:
country, The knowledge he gained therr..:
abouf the--fertlle Republican- River \lallev:;
doubtless Influenced him to establish famii~
enterpriSes there In the 1880's ~

"I was with a party at 'men on horsebaCk.~
" We came over the brow of the. hltl nea1

where the cemetery now is and looking;
down in the valley where now stands the'
town of Superior, we..$aw a hunJ!r:ed or more::
Indians going along s.,lngle file. We soort
w-lthdrew and going around northwest fro~
where we were, secreted ourselves and oup
horses In a creek or ravine, behInd soma:
bushes. until fhe '.ndians had passed on u~
tbe river and out of sight" 1

In . the thfrd· generafion at Ketters f-tio
Nebraska, Oswln, a son (died 1978), servee:i
as a state legislator (1923); was prominent

,In establishing the Bostwick Irrtgatlofl
Districts of Kansas and Nebraska; and wai
active In historical and numlsmall&
organizations. A daughter, Mrs Joel E?
McLafferty (deceased) was" once selecte1
"mother of the year" for Nebraska. ",,

The Keifers of Nuckolls County
1880's-1890's

-- (
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"With ,the unicameral beginning Its new
session on Jan. 7, It would be-well for us as
gOOd (:itlzens fa review Ihe steps InvolVed In
passing a state law. , '.

"Although Nebraska I~rffieonly one 0' O.V'..
so states to have a one-house 1eglslature.
manr nations h~ve similar systems, as do
nearly all the cities and counties In' ,the
United Siales. .

"Sometimes even a, two-house legislative
body passes bills that haven't been given
enough consideration, but the unIcameral
has the process tor thorough review, if Its
members will provide it.

"Nebraska's state senators have the
assistance of bill drafters who give
technical advice on how an Idea should be
worded to amend, or fit In, with existing
state law.

"The 49 senators elect 9 ot their members
as an executive committee. One of the
duties of this committee is to refer each bill
to a specific committee. Sometimes this pro
cess affects a bill's fate. A bill might have
subieet matter that is in the iurlsdidion of
two of the legislature's standing commit·
tees, One of those commiHees might be IIke
Iy tb recommend the bill to the full
legislature and the other might be likely to
kill if

"A legislative fiscal analyst determines
what the cost of each proposed bill will be,
No committee, nor the full legislature, can
consider a proposal without such a cost
estimate attached.

"E ach commlHee Is to hold a public hear·
ing on a bill before taking action on It. Any
citizen can testify at such hearings. The
committee can then kilt the bill or send It to
the full bOdy as originally Introduced.

"General file Is the term used to describe
a bill that has lust been advanced 'rom a
committee. When such a bill is considered
by the full unicameral, the first subjects ad·
dressed are any amendments recommend·
ed by the committee that considered It and
any by the introducer or Introducers. The
debate on a bill while It is on general file Is
usually the most thorough consideration
given by the full unicameral.

"If at leasf 15 of the 49 senators vote to ad·
bill from general lile, it goes to

In the 1890's. the Joseph Warren Ke~ters 
j senIOr and junior ~ "owned and controlled
about 5,000 acres of good lt11abl.e land, most
of It bottom lands on the Republican River"
in Nuckotts Covmy.· -But. before coming to
Nebraska, the name Keifer was well known
in military circfes and the halls of Congress
(Memoirs, Adams, Clay, 'Webster and
Nuckolls Counties, 1890, in the Nebraska
Slate Historical Society Library.)

1he father (18361932), an Ohioan
educaled at Antioch College, Yellow.Spr
ings, Ohio, became an officer In the Civil
War and speaker of the US House of

'Representatives in the 1870 1880's~

When President James Garfield was
assassInated III 1881, Speaker' Keifer stood
next in tine to the presidency as Vice·
PreSIdent Chester A Arthur assumed the of-
fiee Mrs. Keiter was called- on at times to
assume -official a~d social responsibilities
which would have been carried on by the
deceased Mrs, Arthur

JosephW KeiferJr (186D·1954)servedas
his father's secre1ary in Wasf\lngton. In 1883
he left the political scene and settled in
Nuckolls County After leaving Congress-the
faJ~er feturned to Springfield. Ohio, where
he practiced law, but he made occasional
trips west fo check on his holdings.

The older Keifer, commlssioned'a major
in the 3rd Ohio Infantry in 1861, later
'transferred to theJ lOth Ohio. Wounded 'four
times In the Shenandoah and Petersburg-to
Appomatfo)ll campaigns. he was breveted a
brigadier general for his service. In 1898 he
returned to duty as a major generat In the
Spanl·sh-Amer.can War. His two-volume
history, "Slavery and' Four Years of War,"
was publlsheq In 1900 by G. P. Putnam and
Sons,

'From."tbe Keifer: Farm In 1890 about "21
carloaids 01 cattle and 10 of hog," wen~ship·
ped to market each·year In addition to the
~rops 'ratsed, The younger Keifer" besides
managing ·the farm, served as postma,ster of
Elora, was a justice of the- peace, 'and WM
for v.ears. a member Of the school board.
educated at Antioch College and Ohio St.te

Letters Welcome
letter> from. rocle~. ire Welcome, They shovld lie'

)lmely. brief and must COlIfain no libelous .tatements. We '.
reset"Ye the right to edll or reled ,nl' letter.

unen mal' lie publllllltd with 'a pseucIonym or with .~
author'.:ume _macll' Sf' desired. HoWever,·tfw wrIIer'.
slpatllrem.1IJl lit a 'Part of tht «ltlul lett..,U~
IiftJtrs will lIOf be,. $ltllltacl.

they are overpopulat\ng to the pOint of slar
vat1on.

Apparently the lawmakers see nothing In
consistent with commerCial slaughter and
sale of domestic horse meat for human and
pet food purpos.es but forbid the "croppIng"
of excess horses and burrOs for the same
purpose from the Wild

If one wants to ob",erve the allocation of
"animal rights"' In the extreme, then go to
India where hordes of cattle roam the coun
tryside eating cro"lS that otherwise could be
used by a starving populace In Ind,ia, even
the rats are protected to ravage and pollute
the stored grain

There h~~ never been any ("eal argument
over the need to eliminate needless cruelty
to animals or to preserve -and protect
Wildlife and endangered species, But
"far-out" movemen1s to endow animals
'with human "rights" Is rldlculOUland an In
vHatlon to human hunger and disaster

PreSidential Room oft the Senate chamber
to symbolize the partnership between the
executive and legislative branches

Hopefully, Congress will get otf to a runn
,n9 start Besides reYltalizing the eConomy,
Congress mus' fashion a new farm bltl to
renew and pOSSibly restructure the nation's
farm programs ComprehensIVE' regulatory
rpform IS due to make government more ef
frClent and responSive, and to relIeve the
Jnreasonable regulatory burden now placed
on Ylrtually every segment of our society

The SOCial Security System IS crumbling
at the foundatIOn, With the number of elder
ly reCipients Increasing In proportion to
wage earners contr!butlng to the fund An
uneasy peace requires a strengthened
mltlfary Problems of the ali volunteer
forces must be examined and changes
made to ailracl and retain qualIfied person
nel Weapono; syslems must be upgraded
along With our ability to move equipment
and lorce-s on short notice

A~I of these Issues touching Dn our
domestic welfare and national security re
quire innovative Ihrnking and a Willingness
to sacrlf,ce purely parochial or narrow rn
ferests

ThiS IS a time of good beginnings and
cooperation The expectation lor change IS
high among the American people, whose pa
tience has grown short. If the President an,d

~1~~;r;l~ ~:C:otth~ri:~:~~:~~:o~:et~:s~~~ '1
lusf two short years frO'" now

by Doug Bereuter

awn choosing Instead ot on conveyor belts
Early in this cenfury, farmers learned

that they got more eggs ,and had broilers
ready for market much fasfer by pUlling
their flqcks of chickens under semi
confinement and not permittIng them the

,free, wtld happy life that they formerly en
loyed. This also saved a sizeable number
from the coyotes that liked to sneak up
through the cornfields and grab olf a nIce fal
hen for breaktasf at the crack' of da...."",

The "animal rights" advocates also· ob
ject to raising, hogs In confinement. l'1i'e)'
cite as evidence.. of stress that prOducers
have to cut olf the Uttle pigs' tails and clip
their eye teeth to prevent potential Can
rUballrfng later on. They worry about the
SOws kePt Iii farrowing crates and the
resfrlction, on. their m-ovement. They
overlook the· fad that the u.se- of farrOWing
crates redutes the numbers. of little pigs
·that were crushed to death by tM-ir mothers
Iylhg on them,

These mea$Vr'~ tnake for more elfciant
productiOn and ber.eflt ..conSumers wOO
would otherwise be· paying much higher
Pf'lces for their eggs, bro:ller,s and pork pro
duds.'

Of c the "anlmat.rights" PEl'DP'!e lIke
10 con! the lS$ue by bringing In
U'nrefeate-d '~e-nd4 ~pecle,' and
"cruelty 10 an j'~ arguments. ltoere IS

sonit of the "anImal right$." Con1MfiOfl In
the mowmefrl tna1' ·ere.tid the fewaf
'''Witd IiOt'M' .t:'Jd-·'6wre'" Pf-t'Mi"¥a-tion 60,
,_ lilt Sllll~ wli:!cll dirK!> IhO! .IN "
o-~I tIIl"I!l'f~ run~. pr"9'~m ...,.. r·.
eOUl'''Il.lhg~ '" ..~' .,i~. """ ....
atid bu;f',r~ 1ron'\ OO'll'tfnm~t·'tllor~!> ...hfit'e-

The New Year In Washington
Official Washington for the momenr IS

preoccupIed wllh the In~dl even Is
who goes 10 what ball, what to wear when
(mourning SUits are the suggested afflre for
some af the swearing In ceremony) Bul the
serious bUSiness of governing doesn't wail

New members of Congress, including Hal
Daub from Ne-braska's 2nd (ongresswnal
District undoubledly will bring to the In
stltutlon a fresh splril and trrm commitment
to making the leglslallye process work At
the top of the agenda 101' Congress and the
nation Will be sell109 it new course for the
economy In tac!. the fate ot PreSident
Reagan's budget and taJ' proposals tor hiS
term as PreSident will largely be deCided In
the next five months, In all ILltellhood

The new PreSident does halle th~ adllan
tage of a Senate In hiS pdfly'S control for the
first time in a quarter century He al>-o may
have a worl<lng major,ty ,n the House, ..... th
fis.cally conseryatille Demouats aligned
with Republicans Nellertheles e" the ,golO9
inevitably will get tough The battle-ground
tor economiC and tall pollcl~s will be mainly
~n the tax writIng committees Democrats
have a 13 12 malorlty I compared to a 2.4 11
margin dUring the last Congressi on thO?
House Ways an-d Means Commrltee now
c-ha-4-red by Dan Ros1enkowsh a Ilberd'
from IIl1nolS 1 his ratio IS Incredibly un
balanced conSidering tht" tact that
Republicans comprise 4.4 percent of the
.House membership as a whole Given the
committee representation. endorsement of
the Reagan economiC program .... on't com!'
easily

Howe-ver, the PreSident elect has ,n hi"
lavor the chlel eJ'ecutlve s perogat,vE' '0
consult. calole and coerce cooperation trom
the Congress So far GOllernor Reagan has
made himself hlg~ly accessible to member.,
of Congre-ss; and glye-:,.€very mdi.catlon he
wilt remain that way Dunng a recent ~ISlt

for example, Governor Reaq-an said he will
resume a 19th Century practice of hOlding
some bill Signing cerem@nleo; ,n the

Official Washington

Inaugural Items Occupy

'Human'Ri"ghts for'Animals

Herbert A Welch, son of Mrs Herbert
Welch, Wayne, was recenfly promoted to
Northwest territory sales manager with a
division of the F lintkote Company

15 years ago
January 13, 1966: Wayne county commls

sloners have set higher salaries for seven 01

fices. Biggest jump;s an $800 a year hike for

;~:yS~:~:i~:::~d::~i~~d~,~~O~~~~~fwi~~e::
be getting $5,000 each year Two cases of
shoplifting were reponed in Wayne Mon
day The stores involved reporfed thaf In
each case only musIc records were taken

Peter Haberer and Robert Turner,
Wayne. tied as Wayne county champions In
the 1 ekseed htgh yield award program
They averaged 100 bushels per acre on dry
land Beware of the "Japanese
satellite" A current joke making the rounds
Involve'S asking if you have seen the satellite
the Japanese sent up The inquirer reports
he's looked ev~ry day but hasn't seen if He
knows it's up though "because there's a lit
tie Nip In the air

NEBRASKA FARM
BUREAU FEDERATION
By M.M. Van Kirk,
Director of Information

As if farmers didn't have enough things to
worry about In trying to cope with Inflation,

. government regulation, the unc;ertalntles of
weather, etc., there now looms a new Irrl
tanf and possible threat from a group of pea
pie seeking to endow animals with "human
righfs'

Before the average person passes that off
as a joke, consider thaf In 1979, the Califor·
nia Legrslature adopted a resolution declar·
ing " . that. the- Legislature of the State of
California should take effective measures to
pro1e-et and defe.nd the rights of
animal!:. " .

If legislatures accept the notion that
aninwlls have legal rights, then It becomes
easier for certain groups to fOf'ce their opi
nions about diets, e~c., upon the rank aftd
tlle of people For e)llampl~, some
~egetarlansare so convinced of the sanctity
Of their position that they would cheerfully
lIIccept (aws denying Ofher people the right
to eat me-tit on the grou'nds tha't It was In
their best interests.

'One of the network televfslon special
weekly program, delved into this field
rece-ntly.. giving the "4nlmal rights" ad
~ocales- national exposure aod: a relative
amount Of creesence. For instance, "anImal
rlglrl": _Ocale>. woUld cleny broU'" pte>-'
_. and _ pt_' use of tt>e·mOclern

contlno<1#1ld Cll<\f/oIled'I,C:I1lI\et thaI hive'·,
be<;ome .I_ds lor "'Ilcl"""y,T~ con
I_IMI 10. lho netu..1,Ighl of chlj:l<..,.lo
run trite 1M la't1tltir ~\ in ~h- ~ h""lf

10 years ago
January 14, 1971 A .new cade which per

mits any" acceptable'" dress or groominQ
by the students at Wayne High became at·
ficial school policy Monday night
Several nQrtheast Nebraska communIties,
including Wakefield, Homer and Stanton,
were listed among the top 13 communities in
line for first chance at state and federal
funds to help them treat sewage before dum
ping It ;n waterways Debbie Jones,
daughter of Mr and Mrs MerHn Jones, who
farm near Allen, was one of the p<:lssengers
on the British liner, "Queen Elizabeth II,"
which F nday took aboard crewmen and
passengers from the t)urning French crutse
ship, "Antiltes," in the Canbbean
Donald A. Skoka,n, son of Mrs Marie Skokan

.tat Wayne, is 'one of 11 University of

NebraSka students who have passed various
parts of the SOCiety of Actuarial Science-ex
amination given last November, reports
Stephen G Kellison, aSSOCiate professor of
acfuar(al science

Jan. 4, 19.80

'WA.Y BA.CK
'WREN

Dear Editor:
A group of us have questions and com·

ments about the recent arrest of Charne
Weible for possession and inte~t to sell co
caine

We wonder hO'P the Village of Winside has
lustlfled letting this. business (Charlie's
Bar) slBY open.

Some taxpayers teel that 'the county at·
torney Is mandated to be the prosecution in
sl""'Ilons .uch a. lhl•. SUpposedly. he Isllle
paid representative of the people o-f this
county.

Also, we are hope'ul that .... othtr Of
fef"i(feis in tt-ris county wtll be arrested. and
lltai III<lM aJreadyart"",", bepr~.

Fer Obvlouo r_ W. llre olgJIing This
OI1ly-

Cor>cemiKIc;I"-'
OIWlnsicle

at!W'1 1MIt,~ 01 _ s.iIer ....
....~""'.~·,,~tl'...--......w. 1'101 ....., .... "'"

f r- r..w .~ apIaIJ WiIlIIlW.
....'~..,.~~ DoIoIIlooldl)'...............................
IIIIw _ - ...,......
--. _' is _- .

20 years ago
January 19, 1956: Melvin Lamb, Gerald

Kniesche, Ronald Wert and Harlan Hansen,
Wayne, were sworn Into the Navy at Omaha
last Tuesday after enlisting at Norfolk
Jerry Stinz, son of Mr and Mrs, C.C Stirtz,
Wayne, was elected secretary of Phi Delta
Phi, international legal fraternity, at the
University of Nebraska He is a law student
there Dr William IngraOm, Wayne, was
elected president of the Five County
Medical Association at a" meet-ing Thursday
night at Hotel Morrison Dr, Roy Matson,
Wayne, was named secretary treasurer

30 years ago
January 18, 1951: Don Cunni-n-gham,

former Wayne mayor and school board
member was honored in Sioux City last
week. He was presented the dIstinguished
service award by me- Kiwanis Club her'"e
Wayne firemen earned their pay during 1950
by answering 25 calls Wayne High Blue
Devils outlasted Ponca for their seventh win
by a score of 45-32 State officers praised
Wayne's National Guard at a banquet
Thursday night Contour farming in
Wayne County totaled 4,446 acre5 during
1950. As in previous years, contouring has
Increased Wayne. Toastmasters, Mon
day night elected Herb Kollmorgan, presl
dent to succeed Don Warner

25 years ago
January 19, 1961: Wayne's post office

received a new truck Thu,..sday, the first
replacement vehicle tor the office since 1950

w..ayne Covn-f'1;o B~rd at the coe.rthouse
Tuesday re·ele~ted George Stolz commis
Stoner, chairman of the board tor the fourth
consecutive year CA Bard was reap
pointed clerk of the board Outstanding
young man award, gIven by the Wayne
Jaycees, went to Bob, Carhart Outstanding
boss award from the Jaycees was receIved
by Willard Wiltse Garland Larsen, son
of Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Larsen, Hoskins, IS
the University of Nebraska Regents
scholar'St'ttp witmer from WlnS-ide High
School Alternate at WinSIde High IS Leland
Koch, son of Mr and Mrs Henry Koch

.. ,
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RECEPTION "IT,EMS
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A complete IeI~tioD chat
will pleueeY"'l' Bride,

yel Ihe prieet' are model_

'l/OUl 'Blu/aI 'il/todquaIWI

Plea~nt Valley-·
The Pleasanl Valley 4-H Club.

met for a Christmas .party Jan~ s
in Ihe. Wayne Woman's Club
room. The\,p-arfy ,was postponed·.
from December. ..,
. The meeting was caHed', to;.',·:;

order by president Dall'a$
Hansen. The group dlscusse4.'
donating money, to varlou~,

organizations, Plans, also were~j.

made for aroH.er sk~ung:.p,~rt~';."·
Following the bus'lness

meellng, Hugh Jaeger spoke on'
his involvement In ,4·H and ,h'fS:~:
Irlp 10 Washlnglon, O. C"

The group played games, ha!l
lunch and tecelvect Christmas
glfls which .were purchased by
Herb::...iL'ni;._Joj'.~_NlEtI1'~no __wl.tb
money from the club 't~easurey.

Nexl meeting will be Feb. 2 al:'
],30 p,m. In Ihe Olck Longe:
home, .

Mark Janke. news reporter.

"Fashionable'
·Wearable
"Comlorlabl.e "1\1!ordable

T'he Saxon Collection brings you c1a"lc styling
and.fully cushioned com/or! in rich, supple

lealhers. The Saxons''have genuine ,Goodyear
well construction for superior shap~ ~etentioo

Cushioned
Classics
.by '. ~.,

~Q.'Ran
, .... U1nll

SAXONS'-

Mrs. Glenn Olson Is hospitallz·
ed In the University Hospital In
Omaha for observation.

Darel Janke, Lincoln, spent
Sunday in the home of her
parents. the Deari Jankes.

Dale 'Bowder, Lincoln, spent
the weekend In the Howard Iver·
son home.

I Sunday supper guests in the
Andrew Mann home were the
Roger Thompsons, Kandis, Kent
and Kimberly, Newman Grove.
and the Andrew Manns and A. K.,
NorfOlk.

The 'Andrew . Manns visited
Mrs. Gertrude Bordne,. at the
Wisner Manor Saturday.

SchOOl Calendar
Thursday, Jan. 15: Bus routes

reverse; boys basketball and
wrestling, Stanton at WinsIde, S
t08p.m.

Friday. Jan. 16: Girls and boys
basketball. Winside at Har
tington. 6:30 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 19: Girls basket
ball, Winside at Allen, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 20: Wrestling,
Winside at Plainview, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. '21: District
one-aet play contest. Wayne State
College.

Social Calendar
Thursday, Jan. 15: Center Cir

cle, Mrs. Karl Frededck. 1 :30
p.m.

Fridav. Jan. 16: Roy_al
Neighbors of America, Johanna
Jensen; SOS, Mj-s. Adolph Rohlff.

Sundar. Jan. 18: Card Club.
Robert Jensens.

Tuesday, Jan. 20: Senior
CitIzens, Stop Inn, 2 p.m_; Jony
Couples, Dale Kruegers; Tues
day Pitch Club.

Wednesday, Jan. 21: Busy Bee
Club. Mrs. Bruce Wylie; Friend
ly Wednesday Club carry-in din
ner, Mrs. Alfred Sievers; Scat
tered Neighbors, Mrs. Lyle
Krueger.

'MinuI"s
:'._ mEtetl~g'WE!re'rea~.:an·", , . " _"', ,__ ,,:

o~:~a ;:~. ;~~~~~~~sa ~e:~I': ':r~~~~~uefif~~'be-eam'.~: ,ii~n~~~f:::·:.( '.
of t:qullable 01 Iowa. Enroule oal'ren W~cker was
home Ihey vlslled with John ot'the eil1I!rtalnm~nl.
Karll>erg al Ihe \..ogan VallO\/-- bingo.' GufSl....e' eM
Nursing Home In Lyons, Vislling Longe, 0 '. .
Karlberg Sunday were the Harry
Marlyn Karlbergs and Keith:, Wacker a
F"lorence Karlberg and the Ver· Lun'c;fl ~
non Karlbergs of Emerson. Evans"i:ln

Sunday atternoon guests In the Itwas
Claren Isom hom~ were Mrs. members Christmas carol.
Viola Christopherson and Mrs. Ing on Dec:. 17-~' , "
Evelyn Olson of Ponca. Friday Nexfh1eetJ.n.o.:wlll be Feb. 141n
afternoon visitors were the Dale the Darin Greunke home.
Isoms of Tekamah. OndyBerg, news reporter.

Mrs. Andrew Mann
286-4461

9:30

Trinity Luthera n
Church

(Lon DuBois, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school.

a m,; worship, 10:30

United Methodist
Church

(Shirley Carpenter, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:15

a,m'; worship, 10:30

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(John E. Hatennann. pastod
Thursday: Womens Bible

study, 1:30 p.m.; Sunday school
teachers meeting, 7: 30

Sunday: Sunday school'snd BI
ble classes, 9: 30 a.m,; worship,
with installation of congrega
fional offIcers and Sunday school
teachers, 10:30; adult Bible
stUdy, 7 to 9 p,m

Tuesday: Board of Elders, 7:30
p.rn

Wednesda y' Confi rmation
class, -4'30 p,m

Jan. 6 with 22 members present.
The group decided to sponsor a

money making project after
Easter.

The decision to do some fencing
at the ball park was tabled until
Spring.

School (;-atendaf'
Thursday, Jan. 15: Junior var·

slty and varsity girls basketball
game, Allen at Winnebago, 6: 30
p,m. Team busses leave at 5 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 16: Semester
ends: junior varsity and varsity
boys basketball, Newcastle at
Allen

Saturday, Jan. 17: Junior high
basketball games, Newcastle at
Allen. Girls play first two games,
followed by boys.

Monday, Jan. 19: Junior varsl·
ty and varsIty girls basketball,
Winside at Allen, 6:30 p.m.

Mondav:.e)an;,19"Allen,C;pm, .
munlly' ()eve'opmenl C1up.'·7:3P
p,m. ,:',:","".,',' '~,',,,'. ".

Tuesda'Y"'·:JiJ.n~20:' Olxoo Coun
ty Hlsto,'<:a1\$9cfe1y ·elecllon. of
offlce~$.< Ch~Mer>'llenlpns, 1;30
p. rri.; :Gpld,Q~;RuleL:odge No. 236'
AF an'd':1\I\A·\o'!n:;jall~llon of ·of·
flcers, Masonic t-t~lli8.P."1J. _

Wednesday. Jan, 21 :Chal·
lersew C1Db POI)ucksalad-,!un.
chaon. Norma Warner, 6':~JJ'p.'m.

. Thursday, Jan; 22: ReslAwhlle
,CI""b, 2 p.m.; drivers Ih;ense ex·
amlhafiijlls at c-ourthou$e In Pon- ~

ca.

American Legion
American Legion Roy Reed

Post 252 met at the Legion Hall

Oitmans Hosts
Dr. and Mrs, N L Ditman

enterfalned the Sunday NIght
Couples Pitch Club Jan. 11, with
prizes going to Mrs Irene
Warnemunde, the Ben Ben
shoofs, Jack Sweigard and Alfred
Miller

Alfred Millers will be fhe Feb. 8
hosts

GT Pinochle
GT Pinochle Club met Friday

In the home of Mrs Meta
Nieman Guesfs were Mrs
Elmer Nielsen. Mrs. Dora Ritze
and Mrs. Albert Jaeger

Prizes at cards were won by
Mrs Ella MIller. high. ancrMrs
Albert Jaeger, low

Mrs. Minnie Weible will be the
Jan 23 hosteSS

Mrs, Yleen Cowan was.a guest
at Coterie Club, which met last
Thursday In the home of Mrs: J
G, Sweigard

Prizes were won by Mrs, N, L
Oltman and Mrs Wayne Imel
Mrs. Cowan received the guest
prize

Next meeting will be with Mrs
Irene Warnemunde

Tuesday: Lydia Clrete, 7:30
p.m. .

~pringbank Frlen~

Church
(Galan Burne", pa5:tor)

,Salurday: Kids Club cance1led.
Sunday: 'Sunday school. 10

a.m.; worship. 11.

Communtty Calendar
Thursday, Jan. 15: Waterbury

Homemakers, Mrs. lynn Mattes,
I :30 p.m.: TNT Extension Club,
Allen tire hall, 7:30 p.m.; Gasser
Post VFW, Martinsburg fire hall,
7 :30 p.m.; Gasser Post AuxIliary.
Marfl-nsburg School, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 16: SenIor Cltilens
January 'potluck dinner, noon.

Guest Attends Coterie Club

United Melhodlsl
Church

(Vivian Hand. pastor)
Thursday; United Methodlsf

Women, 2 p.m.
Saturda'y: ,:cm:rrch school

-feachers meet,lng a-t-tne church,
10 a.m. ,

Sunday: worshIp, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10; UMYF, 6:30'p.m.

WINSIDE NEWS /

DELICATESSEN

FlIE1CH flUES
NVfHt .....,TWWIJT

Hormel
Wrangle' Brand

..-....
HWMKARpLL

BOLOGNA
SHURFRESH

FRANKS

-......,P0Illol:ll!RK~_~=_~_. _.~~---;s129::!-b
t

GTHE-BERST.'NO-'OWNULEANND
§TEAK '
Boston BuU sl09
PORK dIIIII BEEF NORETA;ERS~;SE

~~.......~ST~~i~"!i=-·-$~;~91 ~ lb. 1
BACON '" GROUND CHUCK lb. s149
_ '_"'_"_0_'_'h_,n..,"""oo""I""""_"_P_'_.=__l l8aft Boneless

STEW BEEF

~~ $179
____.--:--- LB

USDA G~'-.":-:-A-::Wh::-lIIe~.=----- •

FRYING CHICKENS
LOUIS RICH 1 S51t

~~KEY 6~ :w~ lb. '. Y

SUSSEX $179 tiTTLE ~ n]~nl $109

CHUB "~L Chun. SIZZLERS 12o, P"
. FAMILY PACK 51e

FARUI.AIlD BREAKFAST FRYERS.' .,
SAUSAG'E 8ft~ W1~';f He WIENERS
LINKS 12_- 17 sr9 hOb 0., t:.
~:;;;,;,;R;.::~~~.:.;BD;.:L:;;O.:.;G";,;,;,A;;....;.. I_'_1_9~IB'RAEuNSCHW~~.~~~n' 89~
BMUHSCHWEl6ER

First lutheran
Church

(David Newman, pastor I
Thursday: Dorcas Circle all·

day sewing workshop, 10 a.m.,
with potluck dinner

Sunday: (Notice change In
schedule for thiS Sunday only).
Sunday school, 10 a.m.; worship,
11; annual meeting, noon; Luther
League, 7 p,m

around' March 20.
Scout leaders are Mrs. Paulette

Kumm and Mrs. John Noe.

A«ends Meeting
Joann Rahn attended an·lnfor

matlonal meeting of the Housing
Authority In Omaha Jan: 7.

Mrs. Rahn reports that another
new resident Martin Oomsch of
Ponca, has moved Into the Senior
Clflzens Housing complex In
Allen.

Five of the 16 units remain
unoccupied, with two appllca·
tlons pending.

--.,:.....
i. Young Homemakers

~
ung Homemakers met In the

00 e of Kalhy Wilmes last
Th rSday for a posl·Chrlstmas
lu heon. end exchange of
homemade gifts.

Ten members and a guest,
Mary Burnett, attended: Ac
tivities were planned for thE)
year.

The February meetfng wlli be
In the home of Joyce Benstead.
SheUa Schroeder will give a
demonstration OIl candle -makl-ng.

•Member FDIC

GILLETTE

5-qt. buc.ot

ALL FLAVO.RS

ICE
CREAM

12·01 Can

Meehl Fire Hall
Troop' 174 Allen Brownl_e and

Juniors met at the fire hall Fri
day.

Preslden1 Tamle Noe and vice
president Tabitha Burnham call·
ed the meeting to order.
Secretaries Patty Cooper and
Ameta Nee read the minutes, and
the treasurer's report was given
by Etla Cooper; The '!ews was
reported. by J~nnlfer Lee.

A treat committee tor the Jan.
24 meeting was selected by
lynell Wood and Sandy Noe.
Leslie Isom 15 a new rtlember.

The meeting was opened by the
color guard, Amy Noe and
Valerie Puckett, and was ad
'Iourned by Tabitha Burnham.

Mrs. Pearl Snyder was a guest
at the meeting and spoke on first
ald. A question and answer ses
sion followed.

Following the meetlnp Mrs.
Snyder. who Is town clerk, took
the group fo the clerk's office and
explaIned Its functions. The girls
then visited the library where
Mrs. Kellogg explained Its ser
viceS.

The group returned to the fire
hall for 'lunch and to discuss Girl
Scout cookie sales. Scouts will
begin taking orders for cookies on
Feb, 7, with delivery ex-pected

will be presented again at the
'dlstrlct contest at· Wayne State
CoHege on Jan. 21.

Members of the cast ~re Dawn
Kluver. Lisa Kraft, .Lorl- Troth.
Ann Owln and Linda' Wood.

WINSIDE STATE BANK

quilts. ·At, the close of the 'Iesson
each member worked on a baby
quill. .' <

The February meetIng will be
hel~ln the home of Carol
JaCkson. Doris Dnatelter. and
Lori Japkson wit; gIve ,the lesson,
entitled "Change, a New Oppor·
tunity tpr Growth."

Birthday Coffee
Whit and Sylvia Whitford and

Dorothy Ellis will host a coffee at
the Senior Citizens Center In
Allen on Tuesday, Jan. 20. honor
Ing the 93rd birthday of Joe Ben
nett.

All friends and relatives are In·
vited to attend the coffee at 10

One-Act Pia y
Alien'S one·act play entry,

directed by Connie Roberfs,_ Is
"Lady Seeks Position." '

The play was presented at the
conference contest on Jan. 1-4 and

AT VARIOUS LOCATIONS ACROSS NEBRASKAl
Stop In thl. week (Jan. 19-24} and let u. demon.trate how an INSTAeANK CARD
con work for you.

IIINSTABANK CARDS - WE'VE GOT IT AT WSB

~~inBide jlllle ~llnh
. '. ,- '- _in.illt, ~tbrlll~lI 68790

Pho.... 286·4545

Now Offers You Another Big City Service _

INSTABANK CARDS!
With a WSB INSTABANK CARD. You can. at most any hour

of any day or night. 365 days a year•••

r---- ill :' J' 0 Make Deposits of any amount to your Checking or Savlnglil,
I j/"'>'i161l/\,\I Account.
. WINS~~~~TATE 0 Make Withdrawals from Checking or Savings Account.

W,o",. NOb".". 0 Tra;tsfer funds between your Checking and Savings Accounts.
,~~.'.";: ~ • Obtain the current bank balance In your Checking and/or Savings

, Account.

REGiSTER lHAU
'UUOA' ·DRAWI1I6
TUESDAY fYlJffRG

FOR FREE
$50

STORE HGURS WORTH OF
Il A.M. - 9 P.M. Mon. Ihru Frl. GROCERIES
8 A.M.· 9 P.M. Salurday ---S-I-,oo--O-

8:30 A.M.'· 6 P.M. Sunday GIYE AWAY . 59" $299
-p-r-lc-e-.-G-OO-d-W-e-d-n-e-.-d-aY-,-J-a-n-U-a-ry-'-:1"'4- I DRAWING IN OUR Y

STORE AT 8 P.M.
Ihru Tuesdey, Januory _20__.....,,,}-....:T~H~UR=S~D::A~T__~~~:.... _

BREJrD 5100\~ ftll
3'-lblb- . ~~~

BREAKFAST mc•••c....ERIC.N VELVEIiTA~:t~;~:;~ii~
ROLLS ~ SINGLE CHEESE @) Cheese

79~ - CHEESE~ ~ 99"... "s 99 \~~. 97 y
GRADE AtARGE EGGS ..... .~ - II-oL ....

~
SHREDDEO

"~o_' 6' MOZZARELLA or CHEDDAR.........- e1~-' .CHEESE
~,= $1'9!--G'::'U£TT1f::::::~-""-"':::!",,~"';'E~SH--·1 se~::~;~::~;.~O:;~'d ...!:i~ 99

HALFH:"F l%MILK $279 "3~-Pk.'

~13-~ ~ sr9 1----==----1 The 8reat 80 Together

I ., TRY BILLY'S With A51.00 Refund
, CHILI 99" COUPON OFFER

Ipli.~W!1~ eo-, y r.~\ MAAARGARINE.

i:,,~GbPEFRUIT. 'MTABLEvl"Arrr -"--- '~··'·_~5C

11~ 8' '~5109 "''''''own • [GlvmO" p"",".~eBlscuiTs~'
~ .. . 316,$1.00 }y'2'-.;."L ..... 45¢

"! ~ - .....~"UUFLO.'WEft WI'" ""'" U~OO .......-r GlU-lnt::&ft8k!li .J ftft¢ /'" -', COTTAGE OOUB~~rLUCK

i"".A# '. 77' ~. CHEESE GREEN BEANS
-.~OCCOU -. l~<'" I 19 4 ,.... c.<. $100

Two classes In Car·
dlopulmonat'y Resus.cUaflon
(CPR) and Obslrucled Airways
will be offered at the Allen fire
hall during January ~and
February.

Monday evening classes are
sch~uledat., p.m. Jan. 19 and '26
Bnd Feb. 2. Clas~s also are
scheuled ~t , p.m. lon Thursday
evenings, Jan. 22 and 29 and Feb. ~- . Friday Meeting
5. Fern B~nton entertained the

Crasses are llmlted and In- Allen Community Extension
terested persons are asked to pre- Club Friday. Ten members read
reglster with Pearl Snyder, the EJ:Cte"nslon Coliect and
635-2426 or 635-2444. or at the 'answered roll call with a hobby.
Security State Bank. Dessa J,ones. reaqlng le~der,

Cost is $3 for the manuaL presented several ..c1~ppln9s and
Mabel Wheeler reported On
"Healthier Nebraska."

The February mefi!tlng will be
with Esther Koester~ The lesson,
"Change, a New Opportunity For
Growth." will be given by Irene
Armour and Flossie Wilson.

Meeting Change
A change In the meeting of

Chattersew Club this month has
been announced.

The club is planning a potluck
luncheon In the home of Norma
Warner on Jan. 21. Members are
to bring a $'2 wrapped prize tor
bingo.

ELF Club Meets
The ELF Home Extension

Club met Friday In the home ot
Lori Jackson with eight
members

New president Pearl Snyder
conducted the meeting, which
opened with the tlag salufe Mrs
$coyder reported on the special
county extension meeting. \

Da-te books were fi lied In for the
coming year

A lesson in quilting by Pearl
Snyder Included slides of various

'. .. .J:;1; .. . ' '. . . - . ., .\'-»i·6'·c;.~·c:.~;,;.t{

CP~.cObstructedAirway Classes·Scheduled at AUe6~Fi·r~/I!t'~Jli:.
,.""':,,c'-i:' .

T~ii,,~iY;j;"
VOca!lo~~I~~
t'lorihe~sf;' .
Colleg/j;~o
sill' aod:v~rSltYbaSt<ei~al, Alielii'
al Po"Ca~~;3DP.",. :',> ..... ?<

WedneSdaY, j.~': izj/~ls;rl~1 <
One-Ad 1>lay' Conlesl, Wayne
_:~~~e cOf.feg~~:_,repor.t c~rd~ gfv~n

. ."hurs~'!,.Jan~ .. ~,J13~~~··a~!I ...'·
. glrlsVar'sIlYbaske!l>all;:.De<:~I<ir· '.'
al(\I1~",:6:30 p~m, 17"/s fol,!"Iy~'
bYo....!'s.... o" •



HOT lJ
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\tach

Wayne Paliner_,l.... ME

lOIN ERIC 8< BETH HEIDEN

IN HELPING ~
i\MERIC";S SPECI,I\l OlYMPli\NS ,

Redeem your.
Sp.vr: ';'f.~ ; Procter 8l Gambl~
S~,,(\6. ,< maned coupons

S~~~here.

l7 ---

Our Gang at WeJlman's

¢ "

$299

Loal

Dozen

Wheat Bread

Cake Donuts

Fresh From Our Bakery

Hunt'. Tomato 3/89(Paste 6-0z.
Can

IGA
,

Hamburger or 59(
Coney Buns

KGrc. $1 49
Waffle Syrup 31-01

~"

IGA

3/$1White Bread
ILb
L~I

5 qt_

Pall

'00, - $1 29

."

\201 51 29
Jar

160Z
Btl

Can

'-tb. sst
otrs.

16-Ch:.

Thursday· Friday •Saturday -. Ja.i

Owners - Bob. GlaBys. Perry

BIUG Bunny - All Flavors

Ice
Cream

Bll,>p Bunny $
Chocolate Milk G:'lIoo 165

'·oulo, $209
Scope Mouthwash 2~-:;" C

Grape Juice

IGA Yellow Cling

Sneed
Peaches

Kraft

Miracle Wtiip

Kraft French 69CSalad Dressing BB?,'

Kraft creamy Cucumoer

Salad Dressing

·*t-aft Parkay

Margarine

Ad Price$

EHectlve Thru

January 20. 1981

Be Sure To
C

StoP In Thursday

at 8 p.m. for the

$1.000 Give-Away

20-Ozc
Pkg_

12"
Assorted
Varieties

79(

inter Carnival
1-Lb.
Loaf

Banquet
-;.~ '-"- * Chicken

""'''''''"',-·'''''',7''', * Turkey * Salisbury Steak

TV Dinners

1~10'.
Pkg.

Thank Goodness. II II for Banquet I
$259

Pot Pies

"f<.-~,,;it ,:I • • •••••• • •••• • • '. • • •••• • ••• • • • • • •• •• • .. • •• • •• • .' .. ",... .. • .. " .. ~ ..
\1 ••••••••••••••••••• ~ I •••••••••••• • • ••• 'l)~,· •._ " " , .··~~ -et.·.·.··.·· ··~ "''''~

" '.' e.. ".. .." .-." ._ .. ; '.. , •• - ••••••••••••••••••a • .. .'" ",... .. 0" - .0

Banquet

*Beef *Chicken *Turkey

Pizza
Red Barron

Banquet Apple or Pie

Frozen Pies

Kraft 51 29
Mozzarella B-Ol

Y"
Pkg

Kraft - Plain

99CCheezWhiz B-Ol
Jar

Kraft Grape . 51 19Jelly or Jam 32-0z
Jar

Kraft

Velveeta

Kraffr



Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Hillshire Farm-Fresh

Wilson Corn King· Holf Pi~s
('3 to 4 lb. Avg.J - .

Boneless Hams

Lb.

d~~":~Ji~
Beef Stew

.::::-E---=-....:. ~ ,_..
:E. ,; .

$759

$1 69

491090
en'. Boxes

6.401

DI.h
LIquid

USDA Choice ,',.!t49
Arm Cut Roasts Lb._

Wimmers Skinless

Loundry
Det.rgent

89¢ Wieners

Aqua Fresh

Toothpaste

Newborn & Toddler Conlo', Pkgs
or Doy1lme X-Absorbent

Pampers

Dog Food
Generic .

22..()z. Btl.

--- - - -----

Cheer

Dawn
-- ......Oz. Ba.

USDA CHOICE

Beef Blade Cut

5-lb -$139
Bog ,

Chuck Roast

16.0..
Can'

16-0t.
CDn

Sunday
10 a.m.·6 p.ii'I~

USDA Choice

Morsels

Frontief' Sliced

$1 39
7-lone Roast Lb.

Bacon

'$t~r..Hour.r ' ,', "
Mc:»nd.y('rhru Saturday', "',

8a.m••' p.m.

SI"
Whitney Pink

Salmon

Pep.l. Diet Pepsi $1 39
MountC!lln Dew 12.o..'Can.

6PlIck

Lay"

59C
Potato Chips
Sour Cr_m • Ripple. Regular 7"/,·0z.

Bag

Pancake Mix
IGA

IGA Whole

Tomatoes

10'l'.·0z.
Can

IGA Cream af

IGA

Vegetable- 10::'-:"',

IGA (11'1..0z. Canl

E.ther Prawlt. - Bakery Manager

Chicken

lean & lacon

Tomato

'L_ Bananas

LbS./
Fr.....

19c
Cabbage ·Lb.

Snoboy Sunkl.t Navel $139.Oranges '-Lb.
Bag

No.1

White $1 79
Potatoes

10·Lb.
Bag

Snoboy Texes
2·Lb. 69¢, Carrots Bog

Extra Fancy Red DellClqul
5-Lb. $1 39

Apples Bog

'0

/~')It /' , /
-( Golden YeUow

iOGS

,at-Manager

1MJ·1S-16 &·17 .
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Rural Development Act has pr~
vlded a dear channel 01 com
munication from 10c"aIIHes,
through their. state development
organizations. to highest levels of
Washington for flnEling resources
to meet the-,greatest needs of
rural areas:' Hanks said. "We
expect to, further 'Impl'Dve-thls
system ot cooper'atlon during the
coming year:'

THURSDAY NIGHT

~~S"re To~top In

Thursday at I p.m.

for the $1,000

Glve.Away

IIEJrAlL
ONE TABLET

. DAILY
MULnVrrAMIN
PWSIROII
ORREOULAIl
_. YOUJIe-

10 gr.,
100'.

~
IlE1lAU NATURAL
CODUVER

('; OIL "oz..~O'
..-.01 a-.-,.Rnor.

, ·353
''''e-. .228

RE1lALI. NATURAL

GELATIN

$313

NATURALLY POTENT
VITAMIN SPECIALS

IlE1lAU NATURAL
BREWER'S YEAST

Oli gmo., 250'••247

·105_·=~:!:lVITAMIN A

.

~ ...w. t2:J7_.. ,..
_w. t 323,....

QREXAU ZINC
.!E TABLETS-

~~·166
REXAU DICALCIUM
PHOSPHATE WITH

:~AMIN D $1 59

RqAU '1I9TASSIUM
GLUCONAtE
550 mg.. 100'. $219

protection and o'th~r publlc
facilities totaled $9.1)93.460 Jar 62
projects throu9h~ut the state.

FmHA's service Is guaranteed
commercial loans for' busl'ne5s
and Industry that employ _rural
peopie aCCQunted for s1'0.096.910
dur~ng the year.

Hanks said FmHA's Improve
ment as a· multi·purpose rural
financial agency. servIng tural
localitieS th*gh county· and
district offices. has resulted In an
average of $227 million a· year tor
farm credit and -colTfmuiirry--
development in rural Nebraska
during tile 'past years.

The State Director emphasiZed
that FmHA has been given a lead
responsibility In a system In"
froduc~d this year to coordinate
the Federal Government's rural
devetOpment a-sststa-n-c-e-- wttfl
goals adopted in local and
regional areas of the state

"This actl~ to Implement the

REXAU. .

i
STRESS FO.RMULA
VITAMINS -UIJI OR

'- PLUS. ZINC.

~ ...$299

. - $399. &1cw.

REXAU CHEWABl£
VITAMIN C

VITAMIN C
SAVINGS

100 mg., 100'.
lV-30281

500 mg.. 100'.

RQAU

~
..

n..M.ED RElEA.SE
_"" VITAMIN C
~ 5OOmg.. $2'9

so'.
600 mg.• $399

100'.

REXALL

f~VITAMINC

~
. 100 mg.. oa....

~n~ 100'. i6i1Y

. -.. 250 m
g·'.1'9

l00's

REXAU VITAMIN C
WITH ROSE HIPS

250 mg., 100'. $249
(V·30041

500 mg.• 250'. .673
(V-:n4n

1000 ."g., 60'. $299

I
REXAU NATURAL
VITAMIN E

-eE """.U..•4'9
«lOW· 100'.

.... ,OU, .699
tW.

QtJri.ng fiscal year 1980,
Nebraska rel:elved S212;328.450 in
loa~ and grant funds from ,the
U.S. Department of Agr:Jculture
Farmers Home Administration
(FmHA). .

This waS ·used to- support
farms. home improvement and
community developmeflt In· rUral
areas, FmHA State Director
Leonard T. H51nks reports.

The agency's farm loan ser
"ices, which supplement privafe
credi t av-ailab-te in cural ar~as,

added $168,676,010 to NebraSKa's
resources for operation of. farms
during a year of emergency -and
commercial credit shortage for
many farmers

F mHA home loan programs ac
counted for $32.044.270 to build or
improve 1.371 homes in town and
countryside- t'IJe".fS

Loans and supplementary
grants to improve rural com
munity water. sewer, health, fire

FmHAProvides$232MJIliofJ

Mini Milkers
the Mini Mj-Ikers 4·H Club me1

at Melodee Lanes In Wayne Jan. 4

for a bowling party. Afterward
members and their guests ate at
the Pizza Hut.
• Officers, who were elected at a
previous meeting, are Jo
Carlson. president: Kristen
Frevert. vice president; Kolett
Frevert. secretary. Kim
Backstrom. freasurer; Kecia
Corbit, news reporter; Mike
Backs-tram. historian; and
Trevln Baler. game leader

Next meeting will be Feb 2 at 7
p_m_ at Sf. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Wayne

SUPER PLENAMINS'

li
TRA STRENGTH HIGH POTENCY

.... . VITAMIN & MINERAL
SUPPLEMENT

.;:::: 'Ol1'JlI c:..no...Pock$649
" SAVE

2.6 operations were USed with a.
disk system, while 2 _3 and 1.9'
operations were used· in grain.
sorghum and soybean residues,
respectively.

The ag engineers also tound
that' none of the producers
surveyed chopped residue prior
to plowing. and only 13 percent
chopped prior to chiseling About
one-fourth of the producers using
a mol'dboard plow or chisel plow
system disked residues before
plowing or chiseling, Only 18.1
percent of all proctvcers surveyed
used a shredding or chopp'lOg
operation In conjunction with
their tillage system

Residues also Influence the
number of tillage operations us
ed. they found I n corn residue.

They said the type of residue a's
well as the crop to be planted in
fluences the tillage system to be
used, The disk system was used
most often except in soybeans
following soybeans. where the
chisel system was used more
often. Chisel plow usage on corn
and soybean residue was about
three to four times greater than
moldboard plow usage However.
the chisel plow was not used to
any extent on grain sorghum
residues

They also found that fall tillage
has been replaced by spring
tillage In Eastern and South Cen·
tral Nebraska. Of those pro
ducers using the moldboard plow,
about 70 percent were spring
plowing rather thah fall' plowing,
and neatly 80 percent were spr·
Ing disking rather than fall disk
ing. However, about 70 percent of
those producers using a chisel
tillage system are fall chiseling
rather than spring chiseling

Area 'Swine Days an annual
Un~verSlfy of Nebraska event
comes to Northeast Nebraska
jan 22 TheLeglOnHalllnEmer
son Will host the evenT to begin at
10 a m With programs touching
every aspect of SWinE' produc
tlon
Dr Bobby Moser nationally
renowned SWine nutrition-1st "",II
diSCUSS feeding lactating SOws
Irom a reproduction perspecflve
According to ThlJrston County

.agent, Andrew Christiansen. thiS
IS on~ area where local producers
dre experiencing many dll

flcultles that force them to use .
less than optimal leedlng
systems

Other speakers InClude·
Villisca Iowa producer Don
Wdliams. who Will relate hiS ex
penences in getting sows bred
Fremont banker. Jack Paulson
",,'II outline Ideas on keeping the
money moving, Northeast Sta

-t,on spe-cIa"llst Mlk"e Brumm, has
the latesf on feeder pigS - Nhere
to buy, receiVing rations and an
tlblOflCS
, Austin. Lewis will speak on
alternative sources of protein and
Jerry Bodman has ideas on solar
energy In the hog I"louse

1 he Northeast Nebraska Pork
Producers will co· sponsor a tree
dinner With fhe FIrst Nation Bank
of Emerson

Hi·fbters Boys
The Hi'Raters Boys 4 H Club

met at Grace Lutheran Church In
Wayne Jan B •

Newly Jn5talled officers are
Stuart Re-thwis.Ch. preSident,
Chad Oorcey, like presu1ent
Steven Rethwisch. :>ec·retarv
and Sean Nutzman ne ..... ~o

repor-ter
Roll ,"all wltS an~wet'ed ..."th a'

fttvorl1e te~I~lon ~ow Yett"
books w-e-re fihed out

MaTe Ra·hn had ch61'ge of the
rKreatioo and! Jerry Dorc.e-r l!l,M

L,arryWIUe-r1..I5.t'f'1fed tLi'ftCh
.".-xl mft1~~will ~ F t'b 1i I~

• pm, ,,1 Gr.e-e lV"t~an c.t'I'J1'C'!:;,
Self! Hl,tfrm!IJ:fl nt"1I(1 II'"q;;ortt1'

Swine Days

At Emerson

This Month

audiO Ylsual malerlals e-duca
Tiona I presenfatlons. and In
service training of agricultural
e-xf-ensloo agents, A pilot prOject
In starling damage control was
begun In the Winter of 197980
which IS being conlinued th,s
year

T ,mm said InformaliOn obtain
e-d fhrough thiS prOlect will ass-lst
extensIon personnel In helping
itgrlcul1ural producers fa'· deal
",dh vertebrate pest damage In a
safe and effiCient manner Pro
per selection and use of
vertebrate pest control methoc:ls
Will also lead to reduced hazards
to humans and other non targets
rle naied

quence of t"lIlage operations used
to prep-are ttre seedbed.

Aool)t-iflg a no-till system can
result in a 70 percent fuel savings
over the moldboard plow system
and a more than 45.percent' sav·
ings over the disk system. On the
labor front, a disk system can
save about 30 percent of the labor
required for a mol~board plow
system and a 50 percent savings
can be realized by going from a
moldboard plow to a no· till
system.

Dickey and Rider found that
the moldboard plow ti llage
system has been largely replaced
by the disk system for row crop
production. More than 60 percent
of thOse fields surveyed were till
ad with the disk system, About
seven percent were using the no
till and till plant system as com
pared to 11 percent for the
moidboard plow system. Except
tOF the chisel system. Feplacing
the moldboard plow system with
another tillage system has
resulted in a reduction In the
number of field operations re
qUlred tor tillage and planting

tegrated Pest Management
(IPM) program dUring the J2nd
Midwesi Fish and Wildlife Can
Ie-rence held recently

Tlmrn said IPM uses all
available methods of prevention
and control to keep pests trom
reaching damaging levels, while
mlnlmiling potentially harmful
effects of pestiCides on man. non
target species and the environ
menl

The prograIT"s goals are to en
sure proper use of pestiCides.
minimize detrimental effects on
man and ecosystems. Improve
cost effectiveness of pest control
by ensuring maXimum elflc!.:'n
cy, and to protect the resourcl;'
trom pes! damage

The prOI~(t at Nebraska
be-came operational In
September 1978 It was
specdlcally Intended to prOVide
assistance to pork producers ex
perlenClng economiC losses to
Norway rats and house mice, and
to prOVide help to allalla growers
experiencing pockel gopher
damage

Timm saId the program has us
ed many methods of reaching the
pork producers and others haVing"
ddliculty With pests, Including
demonstrations written and

....,...--
HEARIN<r-AID

SERVICE CENTER
Jack Jennings

Professional.Building
W.>(iIi NE-'

Friday, January 16th

~dikei)·OO.
NHENA~

AJOWiU.~

BH TOtU: tilf.A.AING AID SlRvlCE
5'21 12th Street

SIOUX City. Iowa
Phone 112-2S8-1960

Wltb IaDCI values
soaring,can you
reaDy afford to·
ignore tbe corners?

TIleVaIIev Comer System.
19-45extra acns of 1DODeV.

........... v..-...,

.., k:r'tq
Norloftt.. ~

I,fl w...,... Cortt-.c'
~s.-...booft

_V~..wl»

"U~t Sf" ~iP". I

Idle corrjer acres are rHjr1~ng yOu rlOW By
~ 985 tne/ rJ.JuiG ,Kill you The Vailey Corner
Systerr PIJ1~ .... aiuaDle corner acres 10 wor\o:
maKing rrvfte', 10' (OU 11 covers 19 \0 4S-more
':::(r8S n'-\ar: ord,(lar)< cenler Divots See fOUr
JaHe,y dealer looa, Tile Cornes System JuSl
anCJlrle r .f,ay ,..,..........1!I6Id..

Nebraska IS In the forefron.t of
an endeavor to promote the can
cepi of integrated pest manage
ment practTces In the control 01
economiC losses caused by
vertebrate animals to
agriculture 'orest and range
resources

Dr Robert T Imm, extension
vertebrate pest speCialist Tn the
Institute at Agriculture and
Natural Resources, Unlver..-,ily of
Nebraska Lincoln dlscu.::,sed the
ntent and progress 01 the In

State Outfront in Promoting

Pest ManagementPractices

:!its~r~atipnTillage Not
tCuffing trop Yields.Much

",1
~~-'C .. Preplanf tillage operations are

oolng reduced on many Nebraska
-- -fMms-_~gnl_yield

.. r~uctions. Farmers cite labor,
,- fuel and equipment costs. in addi
,tion to better erosion control,
moisture conservation and more
timely planting as reasons tor
reduced tillage.

Elbert C. Dickey, Institute of
Agriculture and Natural
Resources extension agricultural
engineer, and Allan R_ Rider.
former extension ag engineer
now with Sperry New Holland,
cpnducted a row crop tillage
system survey in Eastern and
South Central Nebraska These
results and others were
presented at a symposium in
Chicago recently called "Crop
Production with Conservation in
the '80s," sponsored by the
American Society of Agricultural
Engineers (ASAE)

The survey was conducted dur
ing the spring and summer of
1979_ Fields being planted were
generally selected at random and
'the planter operator was Inter
Viewed regarding type and se



Miss B~rgTouring Europe
DIXON NEWS/

School. She spent the weekend at
home.

The Don Oxleys were Jan. 4
dinner goests In the Gten
Macklem home, Atkinson. The
Steve Macklem family, Mullen,
joined them for supper.•

The'Wayne Lunds were guests
of the "Oon, Ox.!ey~ at the Wagon

·Wheel Steakhous"e ·il1 Laurel I~~t

Wednesday evening In obs~r

vance of Lund's birthday.
The Bill Garvin family .we~e

Saturday evening guests In t.he
Dale Pearson home to help tfle
hostess celebrate her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mattes a.rid
Frank were Sunday visitors ~~n

the Kirk Collins f1ome, Om~ha.l

m~yhe)p;-iI1J~'
:need.,}s'9';l1,~., ' , _.. , . "I'. ' , , I

cln~(.a~~as :'.aiJ~:>,~ydr~r~~~,~;,~~e.
qtllrimor+wat~~hanS11~<:~!~rlIs
and cacti, which grow-~estwhen

the s,olLcirlesout ,alrltW,ellbet.
ween wateri,I')~_ _ '

Plants in large pots requJr¢ ,less
frequenhyafer.rlngs:ihanj:>la'nts'ln
smalt pots. -Two simple :test~..~an
help t.err~~,n:~-n~,~'.'fi)ter.
Press. drv f1nger"pccfM~etop::o,
the soli -" If $011 par,tlcles,adhere
and fhe surface,ls·~e~!n~r:'td~er.e
may be no n~d for watering,•. If a
toothpick thrust· Into t~e soil
comes out dean, wafer' Is pro
bably needed.. .-

One danger of dally IIght-w.;lter
Ing is that the top of the soli mllY
remain moist while the body -of
tile sol~dua.lly;d!i~~!.Alter·
nate--wat~r!n9.·(~om.beroW"y!-nr
avoid tfifs diinger.lo be on ..,ff1e
safe side use water at l700m
"-Perature.- When. JO£aJerJjj-lJ_
from the bottom, oever allow the
pot to stand In deep water .~()r

more than an hour_

Mrs, DudlQ¥81atcbford
584-2588

DaVId, spent the weekend In the

~Ud:~: K~r::11:~:~'s:nun~~~ne~
Holdrege.

The ~~o-n McC~ws,

Marengo, Iowa, were Jan. 5 sup
per and overnight guests In the
Earl Peterson home.

Dinner guests Jan. 4 In the
Ernest Carlson home were the
Joe Wests, Sioux City. Afternoon
and overnight guests were the
Merrill Baileys, Central City. Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Dolph, Geneva,
spent Jan. 8-11 in- !the C\:arlson
home

Cindy Garvin began practice
teaching Jan. 5 In the second
qrade at the Madison' Public

Watering plants
Unfavorable moisture condJ"

tions in the home will have effe-Cls
on plants. Lower leaves that
droop, yellow and fall prot.UlbJy
indicate too little humidity. If leaf
tips brown, Improper watering
may be the cause.

Plants need moist air. - a
relative humidity between 40 to
60 percent Is best. Since the air In
most homes is usually much drier
than this, care must be taken to
see!!la! hum1<Iifle<s-kLbeatlng
systems are kept filled with
water. The evaporation of one
gallon of wafer each day per

iV .';'~ ':. '-:" ...
I

e
Winter~~e of hous,~ ~lant~":

House ,;Tants rtlCluir~1 .sp~~~al
care, during the ·Wlnter"Jn~tl.fhS

because homes are operated .for
convenience of people and not ·the
best health of house plants.

Most foliage plants grow best
when exposetl to Indir.ect. light•.
These kinds of plilnts Include
ferns, bromellads, palms,
philodeIJdrons. sansevlerlas and
rex· begonIas.

Cadi, succulents and plant.s
with highly colored leaves,_ slJ,~h

as c91eus and crotQIJ ..§n~ mo~.!
flowering plants like geraniums,
kalanchoe and was begonias, re
quire full sunlight for best
growth.

Anna Borg left Jan. 6 from
Omaha's Eppley Airport wifh a
group of Hastings Coll..ege
students

They are fouring central
Europe for three weeks

Meeting Slat~d

The Womens thristian
Temperance Union will meel
Jan. 20 at 2 p.m. at the United
Methodist Church in Dixon.

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

(James Mote, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a,m ,

Sunday schooL 10: 15

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Vivian Hand, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 10

a.m,; worship, 10:30

~ St. An~~:r~~tholiC

(Jerome Spenner, pastor)
Sunday: Mass. 8a.m

The Wilmer Hertels were Fr~

day supper guests In the Larry
Herfel home, Lawton, Iowa.

Mr and Mrs. Dennis Mattes
and son, Wheaton, til., and Mr
and Mrs. Kirk',Collins, Omaha,
visited during the holIdays In the
Earl Mattes home.

Garold Jewell Is a patient in St
Luke's Medical Center, Sioux Ci·
ty, where he underwent knee
surgery Friday.

Mrs. George Bowers Is a pa·
tient In the Osmond Hospital.

The Earl Petersons visited
Doug. Rickett at Sf. Luke's
Medical Center In Sioux City Fri·
day afternoon. They also visIted
Mrs. 'CLarence Miner at Sf
Joseph Hospital

Friday even(ngJvlsltors in the
Norman Jensen ,:nome were the
Leo Garvlns. KCj,thleen Garvin,
the Monte Jetlsen family and the
Alan Nobbes. Garvtns took
Kathleen to the Omaha airport
Saturday tor her return flight to
Salem, N. ·H.
- The Kenneth Kardells, Cfanand

L
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~hinch '8ugSohJt'ion~o:'eorno rSorghum
: The best solution to control corn'n or adia.cent.t~·emallgrail)App..lylngtheselnsectlcldesatmentspeclallst.lnseetlcld!i!ssvchsaid.lnsmaUgrainsandmostherblc.ic;i~s such as 2.4.-0 must be
. chinch bugs is to plant sOi'rleth-lng stubb'e"'~ he a:j'v1sed": cuJUvatlon Ume - Is ,gene'r-ally as f=ur-adah and.D'yphonate used row Cf"0ps. t=armers can protect applied well aff~r the c;rop has
,other than corn or sorghum. No. outs;tan9ftig: ch'Qmlcal can· more "effective than. at planting. for borer control- may. promote but not IrJlprove .the qualify of poltlnated, _he said, to prevent
University ot Nebraska e:klenslon trois for chinch bugs ar~ current- he sal d. Graf'lules are preferred mHe build-up, he said. grain by eliminating the moist, crop Injury. In addi'!lon, -to pre-

. ~ntomologlst Bob Roselle said In Iy avallab,le, he added. If chinch and s~Joutdbe covered with soil at Corn borer usually has ·two growlng weeds before harvestJn'g vent ste'm breakage in wheat,
:pncoln Jan. 5 at the first of the 13 bugs' are 'obse.ived '"before plan- fhe.ba se of plants. brOOds, and a farmer is likeLy to fleld 'beans, soybeans', sorghum 2,4-0 should,n't be applied until
Crop Protection Clinics. tl~~,'insectkl~e¢an be placed In lose ctlcldes are rarely- needed catch one of- them' wi:lether. 'he and small grains. . '". the nodes or lolnts are no longer

I>" The clinics are scheduled fhls f-he furrow, at plan.tlps time, he the fjr st year a field Is planted to plants early or late, Andersen Late weeds have little effect on green.
..month for locations around the said. Furadan .1l;JG..for Sorghum corn, I';e said. noted. The second brood Is more crop yield, he Indicated, since In anofher weed presentation,
~ti}t~ {lnd _M.e ..des.lgned to update and Sevin for-corn are useful, but uGrowers who' have had un- difficult to cemba.t and contra'; weeds are most damaging during William Lueschen, Unl..,ersity of
iifarmers and others on crop pr.-o- will give 45 to SO percent con'rol satisfactory results at planting becomes economical when fields the early life of the crop. Buf a Minnesota agronoml~t, identified
'plems and__ possible control at be,t and wi" nof be effective at ,time V\./lth any Insecticide should have an average of one egg m~ss farmer can get a jump on next velvefleaf as the number one
~ethods. Weed and entomology- high populatl-On· levels, he cau· consldl'ar switching to one in a dlf per every other plant, he said. year by con'roliing weeds to broadleaf problem in soybeans
,ylant pathology sessions run ton· f1oned.. feren1 category."·A farmer In the weed science section, decrease weed seed prOduction, and corn. "It's persistent, It's an
;currently. The NU Institute of For corn· rootw,orm control. might 'rotate to a carbamate after IANR extension agronomist Alex he said aggressive competitor and It pro·
:Ag r Icu I ture and Natura I Roselle noted that crop rotations using an organic phosphate for Martin listed some consldera· Weeds need to be treated duces abundaf1t.jeed." Velvetleaf
:Resources sponsOrs the day· long are eo· percent dffectlve.tn can· two or more years, he suggested flons for late-season weed con before they flower,. he said, often needs t( two-pronged ap-

·:.,meetlngs In cooperation with trolling ·these pests. However. For European corn borer con. trol. "l! may pay toc;ontrol weeds noting that various sItes on the proach for good control, he said,
:county eKtension offices soli tnsectlcides have been the trol, "farmers may have to In mid-July or later," he said, same plant will be In different Including tImely use of a post·
:: Farmers should substitute soy- most popular methOd of controll- decide between going aHer corn with benefits obtained this year stages of maturity, so treating emergent or lay-by treatment.
:'beans. if possible, when chinch Ing larvae since 1950 because borer and spider mites," accor or next. oetore the ffrst sites ffuwer is "Even 5 perce-ntweectescapes
:bugs are a threat, Roselle said. they permit continuous corn pro- ding to, Lloyd Ander"sen, IANR ex. Harvest efficiency could be 1m· necessary produce enough seed to cause a
'"further, "don't plant sorghum or duct lon, he noted. tenslor,l Integrated pest manage. proved by controlling weeds, he However, growth-regulating population Increase," he noted
~ RDguIng Bf escapes is advisable
'. Black nlghtshade.-is becomingtl more of a problem In the corn- l belt, he added. A poi.son in the im·

m-a-ture berries can be hazardous
to man and animals while the
mature berries can become mix
ed with grain and lower Its quali·
fy_

Another upcoming weed pro-
blem was identified by Alex Mar

l
tin. ~'We are begInning to see

'

some shorter snatfercalies," -he
warned. Shattercane escapes are
well controlled with height
differential a-pplJcators and a
herbicide such as Roundup, but
this advantage is tost with
shorter varlties.
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NORTHEAST

NEBRASKA

INS. AGENCY

111 Welt 3rd

Phone: 375·2696

FROM

WHO CAN

YOUR BANK
DO IT BEST'.

·THEPEOPLE. X

·DenWe:lble. clean'lng, lallor f., etc....
Wester-nPa & Supply. supplles •. .-.
-el v'UlII , .

I~:=~~,ill~~::thain_~~:.: ....
Iter & O",ce. wPPllft. rn.tn.tenance .. .

IBM. wpplles " .

~;~:;:'~t:::·:e::u~p·.; m~thl~~~int:: '.... ..
• Nebr. Astooe. o'.C.OlInly O~::=i~:.i.~:!O~~~:1:::TE'riioN F'UND'

Merchant 011 CO.• ga; : .. ' ,
Elllnoson Motor. Inc" malnt. of equipment ' .

. COUNTY ROAD FUND
Salerl". , ~, .•
Allied Lum_& Supply. IvppltM
Olen Supply. supplies " ..
Koptln Auto Supply. supplies and repalrll.
lC!9'Jn Valfey Implement. supplies
Thles·Brudllilan.lnc.~les ...
~u,oParl', wppJles
Wayne Skelgas, IIIC., svppllel
Coryell Derby, diesel fuel, repalrt

-GEC----Mfg;-CO-.• --repa-Ir'$ .. ; .-
Morrl, Machlnf Shop. re~lrs
M&5 011 Co_.all
City of Wayne••'ectrlcUy. IIghtlno
Don'l Senlc., supplies
Koplin Auto Supply. supplies
Nelson Repair. labor and repe,ln
Wayne Sltelgas, Inc.. pl'"op'ane
Allied lumber & Supply, supplies
Dlerl Supply, supplies
Kapil" Auto Supply. supplle.s
Tri·Co. N/S Co--gp Ann. supplies
Wayne Aulo Parts. supplies
Construcflon ServIce EquIp Co.. repairs
Coryell Derby. dle~t luel
N & MOll Co.. fvel
ROII's R.sdlo. new equlpmenl

Meellnli\ was adjourned
STATE OF NEBRASKA )

COUNTY OF WAYNE I
I. the undersigned. COUnly Cle..-k tor IheC-ou"ly.P.f:WJlYne. Nebraslo..s. hereby cerllty INl~

all otlhe tttbje<:ls Includrd I" the attached proceeding, w~re contained In Ihe t'lgeoda tor IhQ
meeting 01 JanU4f'y 6, 19tH. kepf continually curre-nlalld available 'or public in'Sp<.Kljon 4'
Ihe olllceolihe County Clerk; lhat such 5ubjecb werll cQfl'alned In aald It\lendll lor al le~sl

twenty lovr hours prlo..- to aald meeting: thallhe said minutes ollh", meellng ollhe County
Commjuloner, oflhe County 01 Wayne were In wrItten lorm lind IIvallable lor public ,nspe-('
lion wllhln ten working days and prIor to the nelt convent'd mee-llr'19 aT sal<l body

tN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto~tmy ha"d Ihl' 71h day of January. 1981
Or'i!retl" C. MoHtI

W~n, County CI.r"
(Publ Jan I~J

Mr. Pan ide you're suffering from an anxiety neurosts
which siems from your 1n..5uffjdent

Ufe insurance coverage'

Auto-Owners for
__~'~I~lUiurance/

Estate Planning
Don't work yourself into a
nervous state ,over insurance.

Consult an Auto-Owners
agent about our Ufe Insurance
for Estate Planning. It protects
not only you, but the cash value
of all your possessions. Home.
personal property, investments,
cars, and savings.

You don't have to see a shrink
In thevatue of your estate. See
us at Auto-Owners and we'll put
your mind at ease.

V#uto-Oumen Insurance
ute. Home. Car. Business. One name says It best.

lW'anu

""IS'S,U
l6.c.91

"'""'""'''''
''''''''IJ.60
n.9O

''''.......... J'''b, & SOt_.....,
WKMena ...._ ••

10' 'M
K r...-yII. oa'rl....,

.Or1 ,.Sf.oalat.... ,4oy

(Publ . .Jan.1.1.1SJ

N~h;e ts tte~:~~~Ef~a, on ' Dec:efnber
23, 1980 In ,tle County Court of Whyne Coun
ty. Nebraska. the Reglsfra"rlssul.d a written
StaJeinentl!flj1f.;wn:talprotNcfeO'I IheWlIlof
Roberl L. Vakoc. and'tha-l The Hry Nallonal
Bank of ShJUlIl City, Iowa, whose: address Is
BOll 57. Sioux City. Iowa 51102, hilS bt!etl ap
poll11ed Personal Representa'l.,e of tbls
est.ste. Cr~ltorsof this Mlate m,,'St file their
t:;lalm~.wlth this Court on Or' before March 3,
1981 or be jorever baorrea'- . .-

(t) L~l.ltmaHillon
Alsomt. C.~"nly JUdge

Lumer ww OIflce .

GENERAL FUND

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

NOTICE OF MEET~NG'
The Wayne County BOIIrd ·01 Comml,·

slonerS will 'meel on TuttSdaY. January 20,
1981 'at 'til!' Wayne County Courthouse Iront 9
a.m. unIUAe.m. The-egendafOl"thllmeellrIQ
Is avallabie for public 1~lIonattt.Coul'l
ty Cler.k'sofflce.

ar,",na Morris'
County-Oer1l.

IPubI.Jan.ISI

Notrna"~lfon

tit'I' Clerk
(Publ Jan 15\

lE,GALNIJTICE
lhe e,ly COUncil 01 Wayne wUl hold II

Pubflc Hearifl9 Ofl Toosd'ay. Janullry 17.
1981 lhe Public He.srlng wIll t)e1l18:IS p.m
on Ihe thIrd' 11001' ot Clly Hall in the Clly
(ouncil (.hamber5, lhe Public Hearing Is lor
th-e purpose of lJearong all per!>Onf> Interested
In Ihe r~lOnlng 01 Lots 1 J 01 Block S and Lots
4 to 01 Block 6 01 Ihe OrigInal Tow" 01 Wayne
and Loll I· 4 01 Block 9 lind Lol Sol Block 10 01
!he-Lr.awJord &. 8rDwn·.s AddltJon Irom R 1 to

. B 1 All ,nleresle<l par-tiM lire invlled 10 al
lend

I J61 1'1

IOlft9'O
''i-tJ86

"'""','
'J>'
4~' J8

)01J69
noo

'9 1 66
'1)9,
,. ,~

WayNl, ''4e''''alka
Jant..lry •• lfll

lhe Wayne Counly Board of Commlnloners met per IIdlournmenf wIth alt ,-nemberl
preser>1 Advllnce notice 01 Ihls meetl"'il "",as published In TheWllyne He..-ald. a legal
t'lCwspapeT', on January l. 1981 '

The mlnules 01 lhe last mel!'tlng were read and' approved
The followlt\t;l oUlt""'" repor1s 01 fen collecled during lhe mo< Ih 01 Decernbet" and

remlttect 10 Slale and County Treasure" we..-e approved a5 fotlCNVS
Orli\rettaC Morrls.CountyClerk-S'2117 10

JGllnn Oslrander. CDC - S9~ 00
OonWelble,Sherlfr-$6(OO

LUdwig Thos lIf'1d Owml! Schroectlll" met with the BOIJrd 10 reqUl!lt approval cof Papen·
burO Second Subdivision. Motion was maM by Belen'nt'lnn and seconcted by Pospil-hllio ac·
cepf lhe PIal as presented with Ihe IIlpulatlon lhai each 101 owner provide and mil Intan /'tl,
own acces~ 10 the County rGlld

A motIon was macle by Eddie and seconded by Posplshillo odopllhe followlnlJ Rewlu
lions
RE SOLVE D. lhat SI~le National Bank & lru~1 Co . WayM. be permItted 10 wltto draw the
tollowl"9 t.l!curltles. held In esnow by Federa! Reserve B.snk at Kansas ClIy Omt'lha.
Nebra.ska [Iruslee) 10 secure deposits of IhlS County In gld bank. to·wll.
DOUGLAS CO NE SID, 235 BDS dtd 11 'S 7S due 11 1S--811 06500% lO '11/20 al S 'It Total
lSO.OOOOOCusl No '(517) 7
and II'llII the s.ubt.lllutll)fl ot the 101low,nQ securilie, therelor be and fhe same I, h-t.reby- lip
prOlle(!
HASTINGS NE SCH DIS1 BD did 7\580 due 1 \588 OSOllO'\, LO ON BD IrrJI6 Total'

JO H ~~'~L~5C~6 ~~ ~~~~:7 BDS dtd ~ a 80 LO du.e.c IS 89 IJ10l:l0'1'0 1n/191D1..1 ',15.000.00

;~ ~ ~-;:;,o~E~~1Commercl.sl Stale Bank. HO!'oklns. Nebraska. be pet'"mltted 10 ... lthdr8w
the lollaw'tIO ~urilles held ,,, e~row by Omaha N~llonalBank (Iruateel 10 &f!'Cun' def:loIlls

:~ ~~ ;IEI~'sF~O;::YC'~~~d ~~r;::i. ~Y~"BO dId 1013 19 Clue 10,10,86 10 7SO~ BorH< Enlry 101.11

1000 1200,OOO~786J,A9

..~I""T Ih.. !>vbslllul,on aT Ihe 101lowl"9 secur";~ ltle~~for.. bel ....nd Itl'! same \s h'~'eby ap·

" ..
8' 'd.> FARM CR BD CONS SYS BD dtd 421 1IO due ~ '1185 13 1~' Book Enl"1 Tolal
n % 170000000 lJ7'1)~

~j ~i ~~~~t:~i:~~~i;~:0~~:~~~~~~~i~~i~~~~
'~ ~ H05~'::':~~=1~:~'~~t'I;~~~~~'~~~,:i;.a~:'~~~~a~~:n~:~~r,,~::k~:rO;

J6' 7' C051 10 Ihl! la"P"Yt'f's A Publ" HearIng .. ,II be hetd on 'February 11. 11181 ,n '''Il''rd 10
lIacal,ng aaid rOlid

.]:; ~~ WH~~':~I-'I::~::7'~u,:;;,~:~r:~::I~s lundS on deposll wllh lIar,OU~ b/)nk""~ ,n,I,lu

\ Q~ :;~ ~Et~.C:~~:';:~~t:~':;~~I~:~:t;.::~~i;:~11 dur!"9 lhe ye.sr, lind

11 j 7\ :7::1~:aS;0':n=t'~n':r~~nl~~:~~I:'::~ iv::;~nC:::~~'~,~; ~;t7:I~all:.:a:~J:~~~1 :~:
'>06 9J lhe benerf,l 01 said County

96 ., ~~:"'t~EIr:: ~~~;; ;;~~_;:~;':;:;:~~~~sN:~:::::,; ::~:~ ::~:~;~~~~
01 the County of Wayne. Nebrt'lska in I~everlll B""king InSllluhans 10 s.'Jld (o.,Jnly and
S'ale upon w<:h lerms afld condillons as oN II be mO!llIdvantageou~1o The (ounly Of Way~

It>e molion ..a~ m<J-Mby POIP,s.hU ~con~ by eddie ROll call vol~ resu' ling In 1111

'''''lhl1 toHOW1AQ claims w~rflaudlledaf'ld allowe<t W~rranlS10 be! ready lor d'51, J bvt,on on
January 16. 19'111
Warran11
Salt'lrles
Easter-nNebr Telflj)tloneCo, Ol"( ser",~~

Commerce (llI!!arlrl\l HOJW!. !>upplle-s
Re<tfielCl &. Co, Inc. ,uppllel
N~br 1 a. RewarCh (ounol. annual dufts
Norfolk Dally Newl. wbs.cnphon re~al
IACRE01. ""nual dues
D'ebold If\( , malnlena"ce <:ontrll:t
Norloll< Pnnl,"'il Co supplle'S
"orfol. Oll.~e Equ,pmenl. ,upplles
Robe<"lB Ensl courtappl(lalty

STATE BANK

bNYOUR

ACCOUNT

.INTEREST

SIGN UP TOOAT
• 5%% Iftt'et"est pell4 on CheddftSPkn 1ftt.....1 Ac.

.....",.

• 'WO...~!t.... c:hKit........ ..-nl,.. ..... I"",....---lae_ f200l
· nu, witt. ...am........... of ltOO 01 1IIOt. 01
-"'~oftt500or~· _, '0 HNIOlO ClTttPtS .. .,... of ..._

. ,-..· -_.of_~ty_..
• ,-.u et.r...... • rh·....~ ..... ......,."'-"""""'- .' .
·--"-_~.U_.--.- .

.. ~ ''il1l(l ~, ,{ """" ,"'"

" '.'0 (""'n"'~ I", ,., •.

'" A""'''f,'I""
,.' e '-< hOOl ,~'"

,,~, t 10 ..up'.... ,,,,,..
_," ~,q~,.-,. ",." ."'" conI, .., I •

kV" ,.,t" ':Iel",'\ ·c. I...

CHECKING

NOllCE
1 he regular meeting 01 Region 1'1 Office ot

Developmenlal DlsablllHes Governing
Board, Wayne, will be held al the Cenlral pl.
Il~e, 1-14 W~51 lhird. Wayne. Nebraska al
lo:oo a.m. on F-rlday, January n. IqoBl.

An agenda Is on llIe ilIl lhe Cenlral Ofllce
EdN ~ddlnll,Seltrrrtary

tPubl JM.ISl
NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF RETAIL

LIQUOR LICE NSE
Notice l.s hereby given !ho!l pur5U.sr'1 10

sedlon SJ lJ5.(l1 liquor ticen.se m<'lY l:le
aulomatlcally ren~ed 'Of" one year Jrom
May 1. 1981 tor the lollowing relall liquor
Iocen-'>e. towlt

AI'ceMrsny.db.!l
ALKE. SCOUN1RY1AVERN

RR Wayne. t~ebr

Nal,ce Is hereby Illven Ihal wr,nen pro
leslst-o Itle issu<'lnce at automahc renewal 0'
hcense may be file<! by any res,denl 01 Ihe
count, on or belMeMarch 1-5. i9s-t. "'~9t--
lice 01 1!'Ie (aunly CierI< If'lt'll ,n Ihe evenl
proteslS are Idt'{l by 1I'In-e Ol: more Such per
\On5. hea""g~ w,lt be ha.d to Clelerm;ne
""tlelher contlnual,pn 01 ">aId i,cenw ~hould

be- allowe-o •

. M~I • ~p<" ..

••• ~ _ ~" ~ (] C c

WINSIDf- Wf"VfGOT ITI

I~ ,." M,'.· ... ' ".pp' •. ~
'. ",(] .... ' ", ~, opl ,"
'. " ,,.-,,,1 r.""OQ''''I'~'' ',c!"

',n"Q
l"",·"·"D' '0 "ppl,,,,,
t", ... , \h_r ~" ',"'.

"T',."'uOP"'"
I un0m",,",, .. ,·, "o0'"''

County 01 Wayne
Or'1j....n. c. Morrll

CountyClerli
(Publ )lIn lSI

WINSIDE S.CHooL BOARO
PROCEEDINGS

J.nuary'l. "'I
The W,n!>,da Baara ot Edu,at.On mel ,n "S

(I!9vlar mantt"y meel,ng on Wedn"day
.lanudry11h l'1I'a' 1 30pm

1 he mee1, .........a\ called 10 orCler by Ihe
Pr"5,(lent Dean jank"" All memben ""'e-re
pre-o;~"t

fll"(t,on 01 ol1,cer, wa, held w,lh Itle
1011ow'''9 ott,(~,\ el("('ed
P'""s,dent Dean Janke
V"epr""'Ol"n' Lynnle-',"'lInn
S...,'et""v H...-Jm B'''9~'
, .....~J,'" R"v kobert~

. n~ ",,,nuT"~ 0' ."" P',-",,,ous meerrng helCl
D""'mt>@'( B '980 ..... ,,, ' ....d lInd "pp,ove<!

MG',,,,, ..... , ",,-,,,.. o~ kobed~ an(l second
,,0 b. M"",I"'"'''''' to .tpprOve IhO' <I""ms
','pa 0 .. ,,,,, '0' .. 1....9 ~~~16J ,n lh""
"'""oc,r', ,nd" ~, ..d A, ..S .lilnl<,. B,,,gqer
l~'~~dr" 1<'[,0<''''' MO',e'hl"l"ry ",n(l lapp
N<t" Non..
AM DO'. P"oo,,{', lQ ,,-,ppt, .. ,
f. r,d, ~ P '''0'\0 ',,, ••

'I 'J. " ','''''~O ., .....""",
•.. " ......,'ShopS"t,>p" .. 'I".

"1/., i--',.

"A L l ~ , ,',(jl ' '

"" .... "" .. r··"I ... .-;'
\"", .. t:>VQ·"·r " .• ' M""r""

'''~'' ,') rh~ ,,,,,,,,,, .. 'J'

",,"..... "',,(t>f",.'''a''' .... ,.
[""""""0' l:><-'o"·M,,,
t.(~ OT 'h.. (a,,,,,, ( "
w o,,·,,~ "'~ I, ,'-"'l bf "

~O", h" ... ,n<l\ ... '
... h<?'h.·' 'or'

N01ICE UF RENEWAL OF 'H1All
LIQUOR 1IC1:: NSl

""'om,,t"d"., , .. " ...... .-(1 ">'
Ma¥ I II'B r", ''', ..

(ount. 01 W~,.,,~

O'\I'~tl~ ( Mo""
(ounlvCI.. rlo

!-' ,I) J ~r

NOTICE TOCONTRACTORS
s.,aled bIds will be receiVed at lhe offIce of

the,Nebraslca Department of RClt!ldS In Room
104 of the- CIIntTat Offfca BulJdlng at the
SOUth JUllcflon of,U.S; 17 and N:2 at lincoln,
H*aska. on February S. 1911. ulltll 10:00
A.M....~ al thaf time pubti(:ly openeet and
rlUldt"" PIER PROTeetlONand-incldelltal
wort. on the WA'!'.NE SOUTH State
Maintenance Prolect No. 151163.8A1 In
W.sylle County. .

This pro/ect Is located on ",·IS at South
Lopn Creek a-t'the SQl,Jth edge of Wayne

Each bidder must be qualified 10 .submit a
proposiSl for any part or all of thl5 work as
provided In Nebraska Revised Statute
]9·13S1-R.R.S.1943

PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS .WORK
Will BE ISSUeD ·ONl 'TI TO CONTRAC
TORS. WHO ARE QUALIFIED FOR
BRIDGEs

Tn., apprOlllmate quantities are
SSO'Lbs. Strutfuial Steel for

Substructure
2.321 Sq. Fl, Sleel Sheel Pilin;

The atttention of bidders 15 dIrected to Ihe
Required Provision, COvering subteNing or
assigning the conlratl

The Nebraska Departmenl 01 Roads
t\er.tly notifies 1111 bidder, Ihallf will alflr
maflvely Insure th.at In any contract entered
Into punua"1 to this adverll~me<lt. minor,
ty bU$I""s enlerprlses wHt...ile afforoed lull
oppol'tunlfy 10 submll bIds In response 10 Ih,s
InvltatlotT and wUl not be dlscri{"lna~

against on Ihe grounds of race, cokl/", se_ 0.

national origin in COflsiderlltlon tor a"
lIWllrd

Plans a"d !>pec,hcallons lor Ihe work may
be seen and i"formatlQrl secured IIllhe ollie..
at lhe Distrlcl Engineer of lhe D..parlmenl aT
ROiSds al Norlolk. Nebraska. or III the offic,.
01 the Deparlment ot Roads arl Lincoln
Nebraska

The succenful b.dder w,1f be '~Ulre-a TO
'ur"lsh bond in an amount ~ual 10 10lR, ot
hi!> conlracl

As an e-v'den<:e of gOOd ta,lh 1(> ~ubmrlt,~

II propo1.Cll lor Ih" work or lor any porl,Of'
t!')e..-eol as prov'ded In the proposal torm. Ine
bldder musl !lIe wllh h" propos,al a b'd bor>d
whkh must be e_ec"led on the DepMlment
at Roads' Bid Bond torm, ,n '''~ amount 01 5
percenl ol In. afn9Unl bId lor ",ny group 01
,terns. or colle<:lio" 01 gn>ups fo, "",ch Ihe
b,d ',submttled

The price range 01 I",~ prolecl ,~between

110.000 and 150.000
THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO WAIVE

ALL lE(HNI(ALilIE5 AND I<'E.lE(l
ANY OR ALL BIDS

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
OaIl.ClO Coolrdve

Dlret::for'SlaleEnVI~r

1 P MCUrlhy
DI~lncl EA\I'nee,

P"b' J<ln 8 \ n

Pn~5bvterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 '30
church school, 10 JO

Allen. Hartington. Randolph
Ponca. Laurel and Belden

catholic Chut"ch
(Robert Duffy. pastat")

Sunday: Mas'E.. B'30 am

Mrs Dat"rell Gral was a Satur

day suppet" guest in the Warren

Wolfe home, Sheldon, Iowa'
Sunday dinner guests In the

Robert Wobbenhot"sf home were
Mr and Mt"s. Harold Dirks.

Cedat" Rapids. Iowa. and Mrs

< Christina Dirks, Coleridge
The Robert Harpers were Sun

day supper guests in the Francis
Brodedck home. Plainview

The Marvin Jensens and Rrta

Ct".elghton, were Sunday supper
guests In the home of Mrs Ethel
Pedet"son

The Darrell Fishes. Galva

Iowa, wet"e Friday dinner guests
In·the E ad F l!oh home

Mr and Mrs HarQld ·Dirks.
Cedar Rapids. Iowa, were
weekend guests In t\:'le Robert

Wobbenhorst home
The Robert Jacobs famity

Creighton, were Sunday dinner
guests in the home of'Mrs Nellie
JaGobs.on.

Roger Fuchs. Lincoln,
Visiting In the home of his
pat"ents. Mr. and Mt"s, Lawt"ence
Fucha.

Mr. and Mr" Lawrence Fuchs

and Patty attended the Wedding
of Jane Liekhus and Steve

NlewohneT Saturday in 00d9-e
Ted Fuchs. i:'ay!o, Kan,. and

David Fuchs. Llnco.!n,· spent the
weekend In the home Qf fhe;r

parents, Mr. and Mrs, Lawt"en,ce
Fuchs .

SOfllrday evenlt\IjJ gvesh In the
home of Mat"le Bt"jng wer.e Mr
4nd Mrc t..eROy Bt"inrg, Se-r9Uflt
8luffs. Iowa, fhe Oick Je'I"lldm
family, Ca,.,otl, Mr ~ Mn
Crelg Barte-Is and /-Ior,,_ c.a 1 8t"
Ing

Tho F I,oyd Roots s,pen' t .

weer..end In 1.he homn at 11"" .
Vlrglni. lI(,r,ww and the Geor-glf'
8r6dc.1ey1J~ L...ncotn

IW.... ~,~ Gr.f rri......-fW!!(1"O'Tllt'
frldtlry .ti

, W't~r~t'l9 • IT'\rOII"'fffl (1"1....._ """"".... """
tamlf,: ,t RcbIIr1 (HffiydJ; d
Y~,k'tr.,.

Mrs. Ted Leapley

985-2393

, ~ '" C." vi J"n"", , '98'
Cl\adE'~ HE'nr, Cook

,.'kl~ CMd..~ HE'n..y Peclenon
A.ppl,canl

).,,, \ n l'I f ..b \ '7

«'dline lor all legal noIlees to
be published by' The Wayne
Herald .is as follows: 5 p.m.
Monday 'lor Thursday's news
pa.,er for 5 p.m. "Thursday fOr
Mon·d.lY·S newspaper.

NOTI~JOFJNFORMltLPROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Case No. 4SAS.
COUnty Court of Wayne c;.oonly. Nebraska
Esfate 01 Robert Turner. Deceased.
No1lce is~eby giVe" Ihll1 Ofl December' 1.

1980.- in the Wayne County Court, the
Revistrar issu.ed a wriflc!m Statement of I"·
formal Probate 01 'he Will of sard Deceased
and Ihat Hulda Turner. whose address Is
Rural Route. Wayne, Nebraslt.s 68787, I'llIs
beer! appointed Pel"SOflo'l Representative 01
Ihls.esllrh:!'. Creditors of Ihlli ~tate must file
Iheir claims with this Court on 01" before
Marrch 9. 1981, Of' be torever tNlrred.

Isll~v"NlHlltoft
Clerk of County Court

Old,. Swarts and EIISI
AttorneY lor Applicant

(Publ Jan, 8. IS. 71l
Sr;llps

Do.. WeIble. Sm.,,'f oJ
W.. ,ne Count,. Nebr.s.k.

IPubl Jan I 8 lS.211

LEGAL NOTiCE
1r;.).. WH()M,' Milt lONlE:",'"

'fa" hl''''b¥noT,hf'<l'hdl 'h"""""'"
hl\ wld~on ,n 'he D'\I,'c' lo,,"

Wayn.. o"nty 1-,i""f:ir~'~a on 'h~!I~ d.ty
Of No-.""mbf'c 'I9&) rh(' obre,t ..nd p(dyec aT
\d'dp<'t,l.onb".nq 'ochang(" Ih" n.. m<> of th..
u"Oe"''ln..a '.on- 'l1"t 01 CI1",I.-. HeMv
r ouIo '0 'h"t 01 (h",I,,~ H,·",V P ..d,,'~o" VO;j

"' .. 'u, Ih..c "0'.1'('(1 11'1", 11'1" unCle~~''lne-a ,r
Ipnd, to prp....nr '''' ',d'O i1pph, .. t,on to,
'''"nq'·ol '1""''' ro"""d(O\j"oo'h";tr.O,,,
", M"".., 'I'~ ", 'h......0"' Of 1000" "" oT
.~,,'" "'.. , 0' ,,', '00" ·h,., .."lt ..., '" h.. ,,,n t><
>"',,'d A' '., .. , ',,~,. "ro,. p""on 0' p£'"on, ot
"',nq'r ,r,,,nQ,·ol n<'lm" m,,¥ t-..-p'''

""(1 p, ..".n' 'h ... , ?ble<t'on, '0 '1'1 ..

Browni~ Meet
Brownies met Jan 6 at the fire

hall

Games furnished entertain
men1 following the meetin9 and

treats were furntshed by A'1ne
Keifer

entertainment with prizes going

to Mrs Ray Anderson. high. and
Mrs Dave Hay. low Guests were
Mrs Dave Hay. Mrs Floyd

Miller and Mrs Gladys Brown

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Case No. 666J
In Ihe DIstrict Cour! 01 Wayne County

County 01 Wayne Nebraska
OrgretliJ C. MOF"S COLUMBUS FEDERAL SAVINGS AND

Covnty Clerk. LOAN ASSOCIATION. A CORPORATION.
(Publ Jan IS) PLAINlIFF. \is LEON L SPACIL AND

CAROLE 1<.. THUR SPAClL. THE STATE
NATIONAL BANk AND TRUST COM
PANY. WAYNE. NEBRASI<.A. tHE
OMAHA NATIONAL BANK. A NATIONAL
BANkiNG CORPORATION. OEFEN
DANT5

B)' v,rlua of an Order of Sale IS$uect by the
CJerk aT the Oi51r1cl Courl 01 Wayne Counly
Nebraska, on a decree 01 forer;losure
whereon Columbus Federal Salllng5 and
Loan Association. a corporaflon. 15 pla,ntiff
",,0 Leon L Spacil and Carole K Thur
Spaclt, The Statl" National Bank and lru~1

Company Wayne. Nebraska. and Th..
Omdha Naltonal Bank. <'It national bankIng
corporal,on, ilIre defendants. I ..111 st'll al
publ,c auctIon 10 lhe~I ewder lor ca~
at the EiI,1 t,onl door ollhe Wayne County
(ourlhOU5.e In ttle Cit)' of Wayne, Nebraska
0" the lnd day of Februat')', 1981. III tOfOO
o'clock ill m lh.. 10llOWlng descrlbeod reill
e-!>la-1ea-nd teneme"f~ 10 Sdt,sfy Ihe ludgmenl
anCl l;oMs ot lht~ acl'on

The East Hart 01 Lot lh,r1een Illi
<)nd th.. EaST H<lll 01 Ihe S-oulh Halt
ot Lol f-ou(leen '141 Block l welve
'111 Nonh Addol,on 10 W<lyne
W(ly""County Ne-br(lSka

DaleCl i1t Wilyn" N..bra!>~a th,~ 241" day
010<;"C,.",be' 1980

A N~f:~~~s=:i~~tjng
was held last Thur-setay night in

the Bank parlors
Mrs Charles Bi~rschenk,

neighbot"hood chairman, pt"E~sid

ed. Towrls represented were=====
Jolly Eight Bridge

Mrs. Alvin Young entertained
the Jolly Elghf Bridge Club 031 a
supper last Thursday 031 Neese
Cafe.

Bridge' fu~nlshed the evening's

The Union Presbyterian

Womens Association met last

Thursday afternoon with 18

members
Mrs. Doug Preston, Mrs Don

Boling and Mrs Charles

Blerschenk presented the lesson

on "Peace" Mrs MUriel

Stapel man was seated at the blr

thday table
Ser'lln9 on the lwnch committee

were Mrs. Byron McLain. Mrs
Thomas Rob~on and Mrs Ed
Kelter .

1hIs is FALSE. You must p:zy In. ;\dd!lJDn to !he l2X.
:my pmalty and iJur=

• 'ben PAl. BIodt prq>2tO your rcwm. we Slimd bchlnd
oar work. Ifwe makL' 7rf error lh:zr a>5Zl5~ my pc:tWty
or-~ (X1 adclitio<tIl wr.cs due. Biod pa)'I!he pmalty

. ' .........."... You P."Y oaIy.lhc :lidditiom1I ""'-

vIEU lIME lHE TA:!"lMS WORK FOR YOU

NBI.OCIt
.c... ... ·tIC~tAXflIOPU:'
-108% Main Street·....~~ ..........""I''''-......:....,...

If a mistake
is made on your tax

return and you
aNe more taxes, that

is all you have to pay.
o True 0 False

(Publ Jan 15)e -
PUBLIC NOTICE

TO ALL PERSONS IN1ERE:5H-D IN
WATER eXTeNSION Dr'STRT(.l NO fl(j 1
OF THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th~T iI prilt
of Water ElltenSolon D'51rr<:T No ao 2 01 'hI"
City of Wayne. N",bra!>ka a"d a schedule ot
prapo,ed 5pe'<:lai a!>!>e-s!>rnenls of 'h" prtlP"r
ty wUh-tn the DI!>Ir,cl. as prepar...:! 0'y;S.\t(,.
Gilmore and A5$0<:liltt'S, lon~"IJ.~[19

Engineer!> lor lhe C,tv are 0f1 tlie ,n the of
lite of the (it 'I' Clerk

The real €"State rncluded ,n Wate<" £:.,.."
!>10fl D~!>lrlcl No 80 2 '5 as tallows

SI.srhng al SE corner at LOI I fM

re,,'s F-lr5t Addillon 10 the l,IV aT
WClyne. lheme we.;l along the n-ortr,

right of way line of6lh 5Treet and ,"
e_lefloed iI d/5 lance ot 25<J tee't to "
PO,"t Ihen<:e WVlh 10 the sout"
right 01 way ,,"'-' at 6t" 5 Tr .... t
lhence ea51 to Ihe NW corn.,.. 01 lO'
2. F-arren''S f-'nt Add,tlon Ih{'n,e
sovfh 10 the SW corne-r of ""',(1 lor 7
lhence e-a!>t 10 lhe 51: co.-ner oT \",(1

Lat 2 lhence norlh 10 IhO' po",' 01
t>e9",n"'9

You are turther r>OI,t,ec 'hat rhe M<'IV'"
and Clly Launcol .. oil Sit '-'S <'I BO<I'Cl ,>t
EQuallzatton ,n t".. (ounc" lhamb€-r~ <'It 'h,
e,f)' Hal! ,n Ih., C,ty 01 Wayne Nl"b~i1~~<'1 ·t'

1 SOc'clock", m on The 7"h(lay ot.ldn"""
1981, toco"S,,:le' oblect,O/1s and loadl"" "nd
eQuill'l!' The p~opo~ed i1~~ ..s~mpr·,
therefore A"v OOIl"< tor m<lY "pped' ,n ,,,,(
s.onorOyrepr-"""''''allv""ndsubm,Is"rh''d
dlllona' ,nlormdt,onas 1'1.. mdy d€'5""

CIlY OF WAYNE. NE8RASkA
NormanMEollon

C'f>o/ CierI<
Pub I J a" ,\ 7~'

PUBLIC NOTICE I

sealed bldl t=' the operation of the Food
servlCft, and Vendl~ Operations al Wayne
State Cottege. will be r«elved at the Office 01
.... Vice President for Administration and
Planning. Hahn Admlnlstrlltlon Building

,Roam 211. Wayml Shlte College. Wayne. NE
until 2 p.m. CST. February S. 1981

$pKjflcatlons tor Operation 01 FOOCI Ser
vices and Vending ..re available from fhe 01
i.lcJ&of Vice President for Admlnlslration and
Planning

BEL-DEN NEWS /

Presbyterian Women Meet

HttCation,5frvlce Unit One
. _Wutfield. Nebr~ska

.' -....ny D. MIDs. Secretary
::' , ' - (Pub'. Jan. 151

,', ,~"r-,~.~,~ RENEWAL OF RETAIL

.,'. " , .. ,~IC)UOR LICENSE
_lIIc~tice fs'-her~y- vlven 1hat. pursu,a,nl 10

·sectlOn".,53-135.G1 Ilqugr license may be
..,~tlc:aJlV renewed tor one year tram
• v -). 191-1 lOT the tollowing relall liquor
Iicense.'IOwU:

- WAYNE COUNl--RY
&-GOLF CLUe

R.tt:-Wayne. Neb':
-, .NOffce Is hereby given thaI wrillen pro
~Is,10 IMJJSWIftCe of automaftc renewal 01
Jlcense may be Illed by any re-5ldenl 0' Ihe

.c;(IuP~ on or before March 15. 1981. in Ihe 01
·I~ Ckwk; lhal In the evenl
prQfests are If-lflt by three or more- Such per
sans, hearings wilt be had 10 delermine
who.fhcrr c:ontlnuatiOfl 01 saId Iiceno;e- should
Malloweet.



Dr. Weich noted some dlf.!
ferences among groups In regarct
to water regulation .. ~n genera~,

the great.er the education, the
more support is 'Voiced for
decreasing water use t~rough in-.
creasing cost. O!der peop'~ tend
to favor regulations fQ.r 'prIVate
and agricultural use more than
younger people, w~lIe. you.nge['"
people are more predlsp6ile~'.,IOJ
make Increasing watlFr COSfS:f;I~d~

regulation of business wa~r:~:se~

.their top priorities. ;.';..}~ I

business regulation declined q"
9·10 percentage points.

She specu lated thaf a possible
reason for fhe decline Is the lack
oL.droughf.. .~QOdltLons In 19!~

"One might suppose," she saict:
"that support for water regular>
tion (at least of someone ·else''$.
water) in creases direc;ll\<-as
water shortages increase."

Bank of Lyons and was awarded
b'y_ Harg1d MYe.~_M~lstant vic~·

president of the bank. Seven
other picture awards were given
at previous meetings.

Directors also:
Approved expenses Qf·

$337,704.26 and income of
$342,233.67. ,

Approved payment of dues to
the Nebraska Water Resources
Association. '

.Voted to support NARD resolu·
tions wHld'l would establish an'ln
teragency Committee of NRO's

and SCS and for legiSla~lo.n,:,;: ...
modify NR0 Improvement Pr
lect Area authorities. ~,~

ihe
tol
9U

hor;he 'O":fh~i~':'~~~}iri~q~~j,,;;y;~
Oan Frl~ks~f.G~a~lllsl~n~(

The JPhn·. s~~~sons ',we~
L~o.mls.: ..J~n. ,4' to aften~rf:qle
goldenw~ddlng annlve?s,~rY
reception honoring the,".-'::R'ay
Thorells, rThey were oVJ!rVlghl
guests of his cousin, Mrs. ~'<:'::?~e
Silvey of Holdrege. ;~,;,"~G

1,.;1

-·~-Mrs. Jol",8~l---,

Carroll and her moth~r>':.l;lils~
Fred, Eckert of Wayne,·.went:~'to

Val ley~:tan. 3 to visit I\(Irs. B~,r,tft~

Brown, a resident of ther;,;Vit~
Haven Nursing Home.. Mrs.

"'Brown is Mrs. _Bowers' .gra'nd·
mother.

Linda Fork, South Sioux, City]
was a weekend guest In the ,:Ed·
ward Fork home. The Lcinni~
Forks, ,Angela, Kimberly, ·Jen~
·niter and~amarci;-To~

group for dinner Sunday in hono'[ ,"'~~~~
of Linda's birthday.

,$-15'95- .
For All

I .Amerlcan ~rs.
. . I',. '

Proper . qllgnmeilt~n
lengthen tl e life.".' '. .

TUnEHJps. clk&$, $hOCks.ri'lufiJe:rs.
all aod luleo/J<:>nS@jjylCe.a~

qv.allObIe. .11; : .' ~
...',.....;- .... .-. n ....~...~.·

~rIch

·SetVlce'~lals
WhMI. .
Alignment
Doth front wfwels

Resource Districts have been
given some important water
regulation functions by state
government, the fact 'that 60 per
€efTt -of ---t-Re---S-ta~-.popuLation.
have ne\t-er, heard of Natural
Reso.u.rce_,Ojstrlcts. -
. In the 1980 N'AS1S sui-,j'ey,
respondents were asked several
questions in regard to water
regulation which were asked i~

the 1979 survey. Or. Weich found
that in 1980, as in 1979.. more than
two· thirds of the respondents
favored water regulation for
busIness and agriculture, ·whlle a
signlficaptly smaller proportion
in both years favored regulation
for private household use.

There were some ch~nges,

however. While the percent"
favQrlng agrlcvltural regulatIQ':',
67 percent, remained remarkably
constant, public supp,ort for both
private household regulation and

The Harry Hofeldts and the
Jesse Milligans were evening
gues!s Jan. 2 In the Jerry

;''IlnI1,e<\.M,e!1Jo,di~~'
C,bl,fJ-:ch.. " ~!,;:,~.~:" ...,,,,,,.,,".,,,~,

'. (Kennelh'Eilm~nds,p'~lor)
5unday:Sunday school, 10

a.m.; wot'shlp, 11.

ficers for 1981. Chairman will be
Glen .omm-; ..~ld; vic~

chairman, Wendell Newcomb,
Norfolk; secretary, Dennis
Newlan, Norfolk; treasurer,
Melvin Meierhenry. Hoskins

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Rewinkel
of Lyons were awarded a Lower
E·+-kl<tel"f'l 'NRO" Conservation Pic
ture Award. The award is afram
ed color photo of their farm which
is given in recognition of an
outstanding record of applying
conservation ·practices to the
land.

The Rewinkel's award was
sponsored by the First National

Social calendar
Thur5~aYr Jan. ,15:' Senior

Citizens meet for .crClft~ at t.he
center; Carroll Craff,:qlub; Mr~.

Harold Wittlcir; Delta Oek Bridge
Club, Mrs. Esther Batten.

Friday, Jan. 16: Senior Citizens
meet to paint at the center.

Monday, Jan. 1!:.~D.eer.....c:r.eek
Valley 4-H Club, Jim Bush home;
Senior Cltizens meet for cards at
the cenre-r.

Tuesday, Jan. 20: Senior
Citizens meet "for bingo at the
center; Hillcresf HOfTle Exten·
sian Club, Mrs. Fred Eckert;
TOpS,Oub at the school, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 21: Happy
Workers Social Club, Mrs.
Russell Hall; Social Neighbors,
Mrs. Kenneth Eddie; United
PreSbyterian Women.

Susan Welch, professor of
political science and author of the
NASIS Report on "Nebraskans
and State Water Polley: An Up·
date," suggests that the increase
In public awareness of Natural
Resource§ Districts indicates
that there is public Interest in the
water question and that some In
formation about water polley
"seems to be dlffusrng
throughout the population." .

Professor Welch said. however,
that even though ~tura'l

,c
I,

/\~~---------' !

Less than 40 percent of the
Nebraskans surveyed In the 1980
Nebraska Annual Social In·
dicators Survey (NASIS) had
ever heard of Natural Resource
Districts, but that was nine per"
cent more than a year ·ago, accor
ding to the University of
Nehraska:Llncoln's Bureau of
Sociological Research.

Survey
Here
On Jobs'

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

{_Fislt,1Ji'S'_
Friday: Annual business

meeting of voter's assembly, 8
p.m.

8u5Ine~smen/sSUP.P~.L.=-

Carroll Businessmen's clUb
met for a potluck supper Sunday

~~:~~~hil~te:h;a~t:d;~a~~:~~:
evening was spent socially.

Bill Claybaugh Is president of
the club and Mrs. Dennis Rohde
is secretary·treasurer.

Nine new or re-elected direc·
I-ors were-:' $Worn in_at the Lower
E 1khorn Natural Resources
District board of directors
meeting in Norfolk on Jan. 8

New directors are Howard
Hansen, Stanton; Marlen
Kraemer, Laure!; and Gerald
KratochvIl, Clarkson. Directors
re-elected were John Hansen,
Newman Grove; Lowell Johnson,
Wakefield; Dale Lingenfelter,
Plainview; Dennis Newland,
Norfolk; Bert Peterson, Lyons;
and Clinton Von Seggern.
Scribner

DIrectors then elected board of·

S~nl~r Cltlzens
The 'r~9Uhl(:monlhly" potluck

dinner was held al Ihe Carroll
Senior CllfzensCe~I"'" Jan. 5.
Cards we~e:·the' ~nter.tafnment

and prizes' went to Mr:s~ Lena
Relhwlsch and TedWlnlerslel.,
high. and M...ChrlsjJ~'Cook'
and Frank Curmfnghem, 'ow.

.~lrthda'y!u.:e~~n!Jy 9bser:ved at
the center wereTedWTrrtersteiri,
Mrs. Lloyd Texley and Harry
Hot~ldt.

Bingo was played Jan. 6 with
prizes going to Mrs. Ann~

Hansen, Mrs. louise Boyce and
Arthur Cook.

Cards and crafts furnished the
entertainment Jan. 8 and 9.

Mrs. Christine Cook was acting
director at the center while Mrs.
Kenneth Eddie was III.

Naturaj Resour-ees9istrk:ts
Known to Some 60 Percent

NRD Re-Elects Officers

~Mr.an.d'Mrs;;Er~ln'Morrl~had
the)e$~(in!, '!Happy New.Year/~
,and Mr. and Mrs. Kellh Owens
,served. .~.

Local representatIves of th~

Bureau 01 the Census w}" conduct
a survey of employment ~n this
area during the work week of
Jan. 19·23. L~o C. Schilling, dlrec·
tor of the bureau',s regional office
In Denver. announced recently.

The survey Is conducted for the
u.S. Depar·tment of .Labor In a
s-clentlflca'lIy designed sample of
approximately 8-4.000 households
throughout. the' United States.
Employment and unemployment.
statIstics based on results of ~hi$

survey are used to priwl(:Je a con
tloofng measure of the e~Jc
heolth 01 the nallon.

For examp'~"lnNovember the
willey' Indicated tha.t or the 105.3
million m.en and w.o-men h'l the
ClvUlan labor force, 97." mHUOt\
Wff& employed. The lobl·en ralt'
wiU appro-x.lfY\ft1ely 7.S p.tfCtflf
lor \\i1.1i11'(!.tnconlh Irr. r....

Inlo""mllon .uWIlIld bY peopt.
- i>.,.tltlfl>\Il"lllnlhe .•• 'VoYll\<-tl>l

,Ir 'Illy lMHlSionllol. b)t l"".no!
~..w\ll\ *,,1'.' :u'M;d only 11t:1- :t.O\mP~i,;e

j,~,'''~lit~tI~ tiM.b"

, "

kit E1I4.
kt.,.6ay

.J...."24. 1"11:-"",." "

. New Officers
The Adult Fellowship met Sun·

day evening at the Congrega·
tlonfJl Church fellowship hall,

New officers, who conducted
the meeting, are Mrs. Milton
Owens, president; Mrs. Robert I.
Jones, vice president; Mrs.
Esther Batten. secretary; and
Mrs. Erwin Morris, treasurer.

Mrs. Owens read an outline of
plans for the upcoming year.

Rich oak grain ",tt.med
coblnet.. . .",..1. Oak .,.
ArtfltOK,aft. SoUd "k fcKe
f,ames and door 'nr_ wI.h
."n"., In••,, pan....
O.aw.,. come .lIh ad.
Iu.tabl. th.I••1 and ..If
dOling dOG.... Wan coblnetl
doo'l camp let. with
coth.dr.' o.ch. Cabln.tl
0.011011', fo, .h.lrl~and
bath, S.. the campi•••
,Ir••ld. Oalr collection 'D·
do.,.

COlhod,ol on:h~ o"d 'ha rj~hn.SI of
oak <'<Imbin. '0 produ~' Ihe beauty
'hoI .. Mocdowb,oolo: Cobinell are
"""'lrU~led ..."h oah vonae, , ,nSOrl
pe",el. and IoOlid oaI< loce ond doo,
Iro"i'''' Woll (ob",.. doo.. or.o(
...nled with dool,n,""" ~ath.eicol Or·

""'.Crowe,sho,,"e sl,do lilldo nylon rolle.
'uspension "Olem Walt (oblnel'
leatur. odlUOlQbl. sh.lves·Sorl.
dOI'ng doD.' Of. ,Iondord on all
~(Ibinol' Today. I'ghter lini,hn lu,.
th,,, enhone. 'h. bloauly of
Mvodowbrook I o<Ik groin, Mot~hlnlil

both.oomvon,hoto..-ollabl•.

.JAeadowbhOO~

IExample)

&~FOOTuraT

PreSbyterian Women
A covered d'ish dinner Jan. 7

preceded the regular meeting of
United Presbyterian Women.

Six members-were present and
Mrs. Enos williams-conducted
the business meeting. Mrs. Lam
Jones reported on the last

Thank you notes also were. meeting and Ml:'s>Esth~r Batte~

'received from persons who read the ,treasurer's report. They
received Christmas b()xes from also read resumes· of the past
the club, year.

M·rs. Arthur Cook led group Mrs. Milton Owens had the
singing, accompanied 9Y Mrs. lesson, entitled '''Flflling Our
Edward Fork. Buckets," aOnd Mrs,'Jone'saccom-

Mrs. John Swanson gave" a panled for the Singing of "Revive.
report. on a book written by Us Again."
Teresa Bloomingdale of Omahar Mrs. Keith Owens was coffee
entitled ., I Should ,Have Seen· If chairman for the dinner.
When the Rabbit Died." Mrs. Erwin Morris will be cof-

Next meeting will be .Feb. 12 In· fee chairman for the dinner Jan.
the church basement"Theme will 21 preceding the business
be "_Take TIme _.to_J.au9-h~~ jI~d. meeting.
roll call will be a lake. Hostesses
wi II be Mrs. Robert Johnson,
Mrs. E t1ery Pearson and Mrs. Ar·
nold JlJnck.

AaisTOKaAtr's cIwIisMA bEGiNs wiTh.",
CATdtINct buvry, buT iT cIouoI'i ltt:d TID..

I

Mr!kL<lWtW~hlfian~ Mrs. Ron
Sebade.

( 'Woni~n's Club
"Take 'Time to Read)' was the

theme wHen, the Carroll Woman's
Club met lasl Thvrsday ,In the
Lulheran Churcl1iteliowshlP hall
with 18 member•.

A soup and sandwich lun~heon

preceded the meet)ng, H_ostesses
were Mrs; Ervin Wittler, Mrs.
Merlin Kenny; MM:' ta.~ff Davis
and Mni: Esther Batten.

_. Mrs.. John-Swanson -conducted
the business meeting. Mrs. Ar·
nold Junek ga ....e a report of the
last meetlng and Mrs. Ervin Wit
fler read the treasurer' 5 report.
Roll caU was-s poem.

Mrs. 'Esther Batten was ap
pointed courtesy chairman
Members are asked to notIfy her
If they hear of another member's
IIInes5 or h()Spitallz~,tlon

A thank you was received from
the Lynn Roberts family in
memory of Mrs. Lyon Roberts

JlDttingbam
n..,.'1 somelhlng begull·
lngly D,iIl,h aboul IheGo
1141el, nl ... cablnall by
A"110Krlll

The tramol 11.0 loltd hll.d·
• 0012 ..nd Ino doou II'" 01
peclln .rlneor, ll'lolr natu.ol
DOOef g'lln and Indlwiefusf
ch(lraCIO, 1f!4,1l1l enhDncod
bJo l!rJ qmboneel ell.monel
pell.rn ,em<nllcenl 01 old
leldld window., ImpOlino
Antlquil B,." lunge_ and
pulll helghhm Ih" llI1f.c1

Whelhe, ,0u'D bttildlng
a. rDmOjhltng. opecllr Nol·
Ilnghaniablnell br AmIO·
K,.n. The, h(l..e Itte look
and I.~t 01 CUllom cablnell
coltJng ,•• mo,e

II\9UDnwt'PbW
CfUIMS 10 brlng the colo'. 1M
"..In. Ihe ","lu,1 ot nalh'.
Am.,lcon PIn' InlO kitchen
1M balh. In~. lh"" w.I
u'prlced A,lalOKran cabtne18
Ictu'lIr ImpTOVl 0f'I n"~
ItIe door II conat1uclecl.tlh.
GOnef knOll, pine "am, and
Itnotty. pIne wln..,.,ef pan,'
with bUrla, _Irli. IInOb lAd
cha"c1•• m"I1•., Wllh
AfletOK,.n·. un,evloilt wood

I nnl",lngp,_I.lrllWQnder.
IUI~_I,lQcl..n. ,..,.."

:::~-::~:'=::~;:."1i:r:~
con.t,ucted 10 wllliitand 0

,..,.otl.rnIlyu.. .."atHI...
C..,nt, styled 10 bieNS with
an, deco,. An Id,al cholca
.....nev.. 'ovbUlld ... or,.-,.

.-1C-1C~
If YOU Have Been Telling Her to ~

Walt CII While For Her New KJtchen ~
The Time Has Come.

:SALE40% !~:.
ON cAustO~·CABINETS
SALE ENDS SATURDAY, JANUARY 24, 1981

cabinets. One 48" valance
CABINET LIST 'SALE

TOP. Sink and Faucets Extra). STYLE PRICE .PRICE
All cabInet Sizes 4D% OFF - .. 40"' ...

Free estimates and Ideas Nottingham $631 $379

.. Sizes for any kitchen Fireside Oak' $599 $359

.. MatChing ·vanltles Meadowbrook $578 $3,47
.. Quick deUvery

lMounta,in Pine $599 $359
Ouallfled Installation available
.. Free layouts Easv DO·lt·Y~u,.elfproJectn

prof•••lonal consultation
All~ltitccfoopo~'~_'""~.~.fttlII~·.. t~ "til.~ f'w'lOoitvr_ •
• 1.1Ido __ ~~~,tyiett~lw!I_IO.nr~t

* Chaos. from 4 styl••
N_ ............ ~t!,.;..·........,ftt.., ..~.O- ...........
....It:I........... III~!i\.... , .. ,w,..., ...~t!!,........ JA
,.....~........,ftI~__ ......~

prices Shown .!or ....ootsta..ter unit
IExample) - InclUdes: One 56" Sink Front.
Two '8" Base Cabinets. Two'S" i 10" Wall

\

....... to Ilop It! Ihvrttloy al'a p.,.... for 1M 11.000 GI.,..Away

FISH FRY

A
7 • 11 Friday, January 16

-~ $1.00 PLATE

TP lounge 11lE••• 3.d 375_9990
Wayne

..

EOTPlan$'ValentineCoo~ieExchongeAfW;il
, ,...

··~,.:eOT Club Is planning' a family Wllbur·Heftl.
card party thls.Frlday evening In Mrs.. Melvin Magnuson e-on·
lheWlibur Hefti h~me. ' dueled IheJ>uslness.meellng. The
~ Next regular meeting will be secr&~!x_andfrfasu"~:r~~ reports'
Feb. 5lri.the Lowell Rohlll h.me. were'ead by I14rs. Dale Claussen
Mrs. Ron Sebade will be co- and Mrs. Wilbur HeftI. For roll
hostess'snd there will be a Valen· cal L each member told
tine cookie exchange. s·omethlng Interesting about their
, Filleen members· me' with blr\hday.
Mrs. Roger Wlliersisst Thursdav.. Cards were played and prIzes
afternoon. Co-hDstess was Mrs. were won by Mrs. Dan Loberg,

I
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